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INGWENYAMA YAMASWAZI IrlKE NEBANDLA (~""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-,;.~''r-'''~'''''''''''''''"''~'''''''''~''''''''....''/;''-i-''''''';''-'''''~~
~~Lettel·of ~~
'1:' • &1 k ~~~~. me wee x
..'I iUa~· f. as 01'<' of the readers and ~
~~SllI1I)'lr(('rf\ of your p(11)( r sug- ~ Ii

",;:-est that a ernss-woru punk in ~ J
',I:nglish 1)(' introduced 111 The (II
~\ Ibntu WOl'hl. It is my silwerI' be- ~
,'lid thal :,urh a nuzzlo. arrangl'd ~,'I:~an e x pr-rir-ucr-d person, and~ ..
\~ with a view of Ii) cdueutmg and ,"
'" irH:I·('fP.,inr, rr-adcrs' interest. (ii) ')'
~'Ilrovitiia;;- JUt uta I ("};.("rcisf" and tun. ~t
...~,,,,,I (iii) a mimi rerrr-sher for ~
..' ooth young and old would work <c
,~ well. ..."
\ ('olllllr:ition for llri71's should ,\
~,not he the maln oh.il·rthe ~ttllch.~i
,"'d 10 these Illlnk~ for, in order 10"
,"l1;lJtf' fh(" winning o[ a pri'Z(' more )
'~(·im(,lJH. ('ro,-:s-wonl In~~t(·tS have ~
\ a tr-udr-nr-v 10 make the,r solullollS"
~\ 'lS hard ~~s ~r th~y ~ --:re matT!~ x
,,\ t(':sh. f01"~('fhn; Ihal tillS naper IS~,
~'1'01' Il,!' U"'SSI'~. How many of the ",
,';n;''>H's !lr(' matr-iculants? ",
...~ '1'1". il1"",,;on of hi,tol'ic.1 and ~
~'f'""o~!T..!phka) H~lmf'S anti events ~
" ron»"; of ~;Jl('(·{'h. J191lulflr sfl,!rts-~,
~. Il1P"':; n~"II''' 'lid cn·llh . .'\fnl'''n~
': 'IlHl w~r1rl hrro"'s ilnfl Cf"h·hrifi(,!!I. ,:;.,

I\ f'!'· .. would he inl"rr,iil\g and cdu- ~
~\ l·"livc.-R. H. l'<1okfe. ,~
". , ...; ...,._",._",N".., ......,_,~.,.,;.,~",~.,.'I_,;",..,4"','..;¢.'.#""',....,;~~,.:~

AND REPRE.
FUNERAL OF
TRANSVAAL,

-UMGIDI OMKHULU NGESONTO EGOLI
Ingwenyama yamaSwazi u50 bhuza II, O.B.E., C.B.E: ufiko la pha eGoli ngoM~qibelo ckusonl

mhlaka February 10. Uhamba nge zinqola ezimbili enYl'lenyele ka nye nebhasi entsha okuzwakala u-
kuthi isanda kuthengwa eThekwi ni.

'.JJ

Ingwcnyama iphelekezelwa yi-
Sigodlo, ekhona noMntanenkosi
Mncngwaso udadewabo wayo 1-
igwcnvarna nowaziwayo phakathi
komuzi wase Goli ngoba phela ukc
wahlala isithuba eside lapha efu-
.',dela umsobcnzi wokuihunga; u-
Mnz. R. S. Sibandze oYiso leNko-
;~. ama.Khosazana, Mptancnkos
vlacongo kanye nelsandia
N:;oMs rnbuluko kusihlwa kho

'1a eSi[odlweni saso Scfaya 1 ph:
Nkosi inaenisc khona, kufike';:
baholi bakaNgwnne eGoli ilap'io
-eNduna G. G. Nkosi, ebambcl-
Ingwenyarna lapha (eNyonyanu
kany.;:! neSigungu sayo. Ubekhona
'1 Mnz: P, S. Tshcb alal r okungu-
ycna oqaphele umuzi weNgwcnya-
rna eS,Jft\Y.a.

~~~~~~~~~ ....,>-~#{~

Mr. Thema' s ~~
home burgled~~
The home of Mr. R, V. Sclope- ~~

Thl'tna at Orlando Wl'st, was \
broken into 011 Monday in broad \
daylil;ht in Ule abscnce of mem- ~\
burs of Mr. Thema'ti famil~ \1,

Thieves I'nterrd IhrOUjl"hIhl' "
window 'and stole a number of ,~

~ women's clothlng lind Mr. \
~ Thellla's Suit. The tol~\ v"lur of ~1,
~, the stoteu nroncrtv ;s r-stirnated "~2 lit £200. Thr matter has br-en ,'"
"tllk~n til' ,'·ith till' Orlando ,t
\ hraneh Dr the S.A. Police. "
)"
t.....~~ ...;~"">"";!;~~ ...; .....,: ~ ....._,.~~~<. ",__.."")l ....... : ....... ,,"",.

Death of member
of Bantu Worlcl

LELEWe deeply regret to report the
death of Mr W. J. long, a Euro-
pean member of the Bantu World
staff for the past 17 years. To his
wife and children and relatives we
extend our most sincere sympathy
in their great loss.
During World War II/ Mr. Long

saw active service with the artil
lery and was one of the few men
who, on their own initiative escap-
ed from Tobruk. Mr. Long enlisted
as a gunner and rose to the rank of
lieutenant.

Mr. Long had 'a keen sense of
duly and rlis energy and enthu-
siasm inspired all those who work-
ed with' him. Throughout ~is many
years with us he faithfully served
'the advancement of tile African
people.

AFRICANS H OM VARIOUS OUARTERS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY,
SENTING AlL W'4L"S OF LIFE. THRONGED IN LARGE NUMBERS TO THE
STEPHEN MI\.PU LE MPHAHLElE, LATE SUPERVISOR OF SCHlOLS IN THE
WHO [}lED LAST wae« IN HOS !lITAL AT THE AGE OF 70.

Tvl A.N~C. m.embers plan .
National-minded ~embers of the, b·lg conference

Transvaal Provincial Congress
branch are calling a mammoth eon- "Th l' f C . - as aie po ICV 0 oncress .
Ierence at Payneville Township, to. . . . b ld tl
·1arify the position of the organi- national body IS (a): to UI re
sation in this province, and also to Africans in all spheres of llfe-
counter certain developments in namely, commcrciallv, politically.
Congress, resultinn Irom meetings socially and industrially. This can
held in October and November onlv be done if we are a united
last year. nation. (b) The intention of the
A circular letter issued bv Mr pioneers of this movement was to

J. G. Mtwesi. chairman of the in- make Congress a purely national
terim committee, Messrs K B. H. movement without any foreignMosinyi and A. M. Kumalo, joint- .

ideoloaies and domination.'secretaries of the intr-rim corn- ~
mittee, invites all chiefs. ministers The statement makes clear that
of religion. teachers and Africans ex-members of (')1e Communist
who have the welfare of the nation Party or any international organi-
at heart, to attend this conference sation will not be allowed at this
on March 31, 1951. conference.
"After events 'and certain im- Tn '.n interview. Mr. Kumalo

portant rlovclnprm-nts within tl'l said the national-minded Conarcss
ranks of the Afrir-an National members in this province were
Congress. and arisina pur ticularl v disappoint od w.ith the way tho
from cenferences held in October National I~v"(,ll' ivc of tb" or<;aI11Sa-
and November 1950. we arc cal lin« ' tinr~ had carried OL.! ~t, dutrcs. The
upon all nutionallv-mindt-d I rntJOnal-mmded se -tio» of tl c or-
Africans to rally to th's con- gan·sltion was not Jll:c!li'ren h be
ference," says the letter. i led by the presor-t ofl1("~-bf'arer"

--'.---

ON A " W:~TFnDFO
ThIS Yl!Jr's f,Oll l'Af' '11 .lp1 "1 ~ 1! '1 l.\-.JR A U-

Provincial Bantu National E. tll(lt;-~ ~ • -
Iod, taking p'uco at MCI&(l'u 01 A. cri.wd, ('~. r;' ,I to r xceed
March 23 and 24. has aroused kcc :h t of H)~9 at. tl' e im~ ven.rc,
. ! 'est amon" both European and
111 er . '" C . M R.; will include choirs n:1 P PI[' fromAfncan music lovers. states ur. \.·i. I
L. Motsatsc. general secretary of all over Basutoland ';~lfl t. \(' four
the eisteddfod. in a statement sent provinces comp:ISIl1~ tl'" 1 .uon of
to The Bantu World. South Afrcn. I'h s \'")11 bn the

bigg -st event ever w.tnes, cd In

the Basu ~[)11l' I C11.1. tal.

win on

THE FORMATION OF A NEW BOXING
BODY

Art' ~ :\:T;: ·\1 '1.1 cannot
acc l 1'·~n,-1.t'"' \1, ~ thf~I':: nds that
v, ill ·'·L; I tJl' national c .tcdd-
fr,,1 t' r- (la\ of th~ event.
M" 'c'" :~' will })n run '1 t'io Basu-

The extreme nationalist ConHlllion tol DII National Char i ....rs.
People's Party proved easy winner-
ill the. Gold Coast election. willni"" I" r l I t'i '1'- .1 o f'i:~•Ufol) will
34 of the 38 elected seats. Hr. Kwamc L· ,:,., jJ " , of 41hc Iamou,
Nkr umuh, leader of the party, gaine,l 0." ;do ('\ 0l"!stcr \\i:lllJ'rs of
by far the largest Humber of Yoles. IS:"'n trop'll:' a~ Blm,;n'mteJn
Dr. Nkramah, who bad becn sen·illc last :,':!ar.
a two-year sent!'lIce for sedition, IVa', A flJi ;.,'.'" "3;nr,= of l"~ E -t"dd-
released frOID gaol on Tues()ay wh£rc fod will 'IV;, ~~' 111 th" 119::t i.,sue
a great crOWl)greeted his ajJllt:araIlC~ of The Bantu -.-'a-·ld,
lVith shouting and singillg.

CoastGold

(By J\mbilion Brown)
The boxing fans are blessed by the

formation of a new boxing ,,""oeiation
known as the Johan~csburg and Dis-
trict NOli-European Amateur Boxing
Association. This new body has been
given birth to by thl' mother body the
Transvaal l"on-Enl" pean 1¥nateul'
Boxing Associ,;tion.
Tlu local '\Ssoeiption is' capable of

developing rnd ralli.1g up all the
latent and fallow boxing HI; terial in
illls district. II is comparatively the
biggest District with score' of keen
boxers of no mean taJ.mt in the pugi-
listic arena.
In the world if li~tiana. t!1is district

has always 1istingllished itfl'lf; re-
cords speak f.,r thpmsclves. LoIs of
action. tcarlng of gloves ann canvas
kissing is cxpcctcd in til(' 10,';t listie
cutTs. due to the dclermination and
power behind the blow,
A new era has therefor!' ""awned'in

the annals of ';matel'" boxlIlg. We can.

broom before. It has set t!lt' P3ce for
other provinces There is a great need
that a South African Board be formed

Mr.

ando

under the new machinery an~ admini- as a co_ord;nating and ,upiCI."e boxing
stration of b',xing in the Transvaal. «overnmcnt.· With this in ',iew. there
forsee a world of p('ogr~5~. This is are brighter prosperi, of Lye!1 send-
undoubtedly the ideal way of syste- in.~ or elamoUiing fo.· a representative
matising and ·admini'·terinJ! loxing in side in the fulurc Olimpir. games.
the sugl!c.tcd nomen(,lrntUte.
First we hilve tit, bm..inl! clubs.

They re-group them,,.lv('s <lnd form
district as'ociations, The dis'.1iet assn-
ciations in turn affiliat(' to a provin-
cial assoeiatiel1. "nd thc four pro·
vinces combine and form what could
b~ called the SOl(th African Non-Euro-
pean Amateur Boxinl! Associ<'tion.
The Transvaal has already used the o nd the Town
RAHA to ~eet

Saturdayon
A seneral meeting of the Real

African Helping Association will
be held at the D.R.C. hall, Meyer
Street, Sophlatown on Saturday
February 17, commencing at 2 p.m.

Dr. A. W. Hoernle, Mr. R. V.
Selope Thema and Rev. A. W.
Blaxall have been invited to
speak at ttlis meeting, says Mr.
J. Mbuli, secretary of the organi·
sation. ,
, The association aims at ol'galll'
sing Africans to Ihelp themselves,
their chief aim being to build a
home for the aged.

Sophiatown mishap: Father
The latest Information on the R •

condition, of Father Trcl~wney OSS Improves
Ross, C.R. of Church of Christ the
King, S!)phiatown, who was in- Newclare where he is seen everv
jured on Sunday morn!ng when morning and afternoun Cycl'Il~ t~
knocked down by a boltmg horse. ;Jnd from church servic(!s. He is a
!s that he is improving: Fr. Ross regular visitor to the Curonation
IS at the General HOSPItal. Johan- hospital where he looks af,er his
nesburg. flock.
The Sophia town mission dis-

closed these facts to a Bantu
World representative on Tuesday

Masipha's
mother dies

About 500 people attended the
funeral of Mrs. Masipha, mo,her of
Mr. B. M. Masipha, B.A., principal
of the Swedish Mission School,
Roodepoort last Sunday.
An aunt of Chief T. Rmr.okgopa

of Zoekmekaar, of the Batlokoa
iribe. she died at Orlando after a
short illness. The servicl! was con-
ducted by Rev. Letswalo. Among
the mOlfrners were Chief T. The following correction has been
Ramokgopa. Through the columns. received from the Secre~ary of the
f th B t World Mr. B. Masi- south African Bantu Cricket ~oard,o e an u. . • Mr. D. III. Denalane: The capt alii for

pha conveys hIS smcen: thanks to the South African representative team
all those who attended the funeral is not F. Roro as appeared in a recenf

'b t' t issue of The Bantu World. but S. Vossand helped by contn 11 !Ons 0- according to the decision made by the
wards funer'll expenses. • selectors.

CORRECTION

morning.
To many people of various de-

nominations. Fr. Ross is well
known both in Sophia town and

L4TE NEWS
Johannesburg

The Johannesburg Bantu
Musical Festival Committee held
its annual general meeting
at the Assembly Hall, Jubilee
Social Centre on Tuesday,
January 30. This meeting was
attend~d by representatives of
choir and music; societies and all
those, interested in music.

According to information
supplied to the B:mtll World. the
Executivo Committee is detpr.

Bantu Music Festival holds
annual meeting
mined to waste no time but go
ahead with the preparation of the
1951 syllabus as it is the desire of
the committee to give competitors
ample time to prepare themselves
for this year's music festival IN 10's, 20's,

AND 50·s.

P. Tutu. vice-presidents; Mr. J. G.
Young, chairman; Mr. Theo. Mara-
wu, vice-chairman; Mr. L. T. Ma-
khema, secretary; Mr. Dale S.
Nkwanea. assistant; Miss H.
Palmer. recordmg!secretary: Mr. D.
K. Rycroft. treasurer; Mr. D. R
Twala, vice; Captain M. Roe. Hon.
Music Adviser; Mr. P. Rezant,
alterna.tive: Mr. T. S. MoJebaloa.
publicity-man:t((cr; and Mr. W. B
Nhlnpo is cv-publicity manuger.

PLAIN OR
CORKTIPPED ROURD

season.
The new office bearers are:

Mrs. R. Moleb:tloa, president;
Messrs C. B. ~Ohlt"J1UngU ami J.

(AP-I
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• ORLANDO: :Vlodiro w'- KOPd-
ro v<J...3 .1 tl t 0 nts- 0 t-wt;> c.

pcl> f,. -,0 k tat.h sang b 1 U ,,'p
le K:~,. d 1 ) ,brphar~. '\1) c ',0
~d r,", o P kr olo ( ~ r_' r f, • r ne e
kv/ :::..dy Se lborne, Pre, .ria i:d la
2t,}. . 0 .c r, b r ~ 'ir, be • ipclo Ld
P:P II b.ts; capitso mo metsenx
E" rr r we,

K,\ 1 Pimv I e k 1 :<! 'LJ Dec ern-
be r H »), • " i c n» e ntse xwa bd
Mr S. M: I's . u, rr me '< ge dibui
*f' dr ne 1", 'II .< be l--twe g tId rto
') -Io.a le B,...!f,aL, di np tsa . it \-,
k 1 I ' 'la tse di tlrlong d, sa
lc • 'Y' 1 :', ?~o'{\valedl wa Ko-
pano ( I!'. f-) M_ S. Rakuma \OE') 0
nc • !''',',r, -nod.; o ,\.1 :E.tsatsi
I 0, IT rr ::1. -s ILl 1 botine ba bJ
nr n be I '" 'g oJ 1 1.4ITold p,dgolo
f tl+al setswa Sf "Keoarr ya
;J I , '1 e _rnr, son 1. Botlho ba
"rr '~l d 1"'1 t.,~, t .otlhe mme
1 be bn ,cgethu mas o<,an" c ma-

n ' \ ~ ,t ho ~(' nela ITodiao wa
K~ pnr;o kw.i .t'.mville.
'ld ba r.enj; b, :e teng ke ba

"'Tl,h.'.o a=-Bat.otlesti S.:\i T iku,
S . .:-.. S »ts.io, B L. Rd'CLmakoe,
:: ,\, .• ~Lt.:, '~', E. ':-'ldl{ '0 ce, 0 R.
r,' u .,'. J.. ~ Mcrl, M T. Mo-
t h 'x.m-, J. ~{. L'1 ,DVE A. R.
1\1,1, t" W.Mu10nYlrE J. P.
.JIi ' 1 \ A F • I" "0 \'lUmagad,
k. L ' T ,l n.U T;. II R ,kuma'.o('.
T J ,', ·lh.n~ M. O. 'I '0'." R. :\1.
M"ponYel'E I". E M. Kot 1.

I, (I',.'r .. <: h,ctl-:!ilw( 1:1{ I{O disn
r air .' a rrcb 0 a-VI T.
~ ot '1 1 ~ ~;.::.r, ~o .e. J. 1\1.
,[, b.:ne, :. R Le ",'bvl l~ A. R.
lV, '_ fltl. Di,~bc·!.o tsa flna di
I I. r. 1)<1 ga ::"lr. '1soh.u mme
rel r : "Lp kn muse Kfabo .

I(w;1 Orlando ka Sontaga, 21
January 1951. go ne go Ie pitso
e nngwe gape ya Bakgatla. mOle
e Ie I{wa ga Mokgomal1a Marcus
Maubanc. Pitso e ne e lokisitswe
I\C Moollamedi wa Kopano (Mr,
S. D, Motsepc) Ie dithwe tsa
Khuduthamaga tse di agileng
kwa Orlando-bo S. M. Mocma,
S. J. J. Lcsolang Ie S. T. Rampe-
te, mOle ba Inleditse Mokwaledi
wa Ko ana (Mr. Rakumakoe) Ie
Bakgatln ba ne ba tlile ka bontsi
bo bo thabisang, mOle ba tlhalo-
setswa ka botlalo se "Kopano ya
Bakgntla" e leng sona.

*• MABIESKRAAL: Erile kgwedi
va Molomo ele 14 monongwaga ya
be ele le tsa'fsi le legolo Kerekeng
Vi: Wesele. Kereke tsa Tlhakong
d. ne di kopanctse teng go 0 du-
rr disa moruti wa Ma-Wesele,
rnoruti Mokhele 0 a fudugetseng
kwa Rustenburg, a tswa gona mo
r:mkong.

)Iph..ltce;o di ne tsa tlela mo-
ru • lp bi: na ba gagwe mofago, go
c;u!la lerato lE: boitumelo ba ba-
Tihako bane ba raya moruti bare
t~ ,maya pila kc: £14-5-5~d.

Go ne ga nna boipelo go bona
!Tl"arona mohumagadi M. Mabe ale
m.Joiofolo mo gare ga kokoano eo,
gc Iebogelwa mafolofolo a bo mo-
ruti Tawana wa Bantu Methodist
Church. Go ne gole teng baruti ka
bJnts, Megokane ya bana, Ie batho
ka bontsi.

Ene mofudugi 0 ne a sa Iapisa
pI'a ka buka ya Baroma kgaolo
~a bo 12: 6-17. Manno a gagwe
11 )ruti Mokhele a ntswe ke mo-
n ti Lechuti. ene 0 tlhaga Orlando

-Mishack S. Modisane

*fi)?ETRUS STEYN: Mona Motseng
on rona oa 'Mamafubelu re tahle-
hclong e kholo ka ho fetisisa. Ka
Ii 14 Pherekhong re ne re Ie litu-
m'lisong tsa Moevangeli S. H.
S0nb:io ea bitsitsoeng ke phutheho
c , Baved Geref Sen. Kerk ea Cape

11a_ '1'1' e b, Kr :).'}'10 ba dirile Town.
rro .ir j 0 MO,.,v:' th'ta. mm", ;nva Litumelisong tsa hae ho ne ho Ie
u 1fdl"l I.Z • p·tso e. g1 :;g('thwa b, tho ba bangata ho se nang palo
bar,l, ~'1 mr belso a go tlhokomela IT'~me kerekeng ea Fora.
r' elro ,no IT'J~ t'ng otlhe wa Lerato le'lekakang Ie bonoeng
OrI.I do· BaL')t.egi L. D. Phetoe, IT otseng oa Mamafubelu, ke batho
P.:; ~,,>;hi, J. R. l\Lubane. L. M. I'd baeti ba neng ba nlaha bo
Mont 'dl A. M. KoI0ane. P. S. Tweeling Edenville' Ietse ling
:vr,)·lr,,!,p'r •., D ~L RoITleOa, C. Eaile lejoale basa khotsa ba bang.
:VI Rarrasodl, J. R Mndiha, Ie O. TAHLEHELO
",\1 SP' _ko. ::1<t bol 'dis" be. tla bona Libui tsamaisong ea Utumeliso
SE rtle g rt' g. tlhop 'we o","1na e bile ba latelang! Mong. C. p,
to,'1 Po ai, O:l1otl~u Wd B:Ikgatla. Strydom, W. C. Langeveldt, A, E.
H.~ \ b0 1 I rrl' ,VIoksOITana M IU- Langeveldt Ie Mong. S. M. Le-
-Din b[..kl'r., 1 h10 e a n{'np, a c ts'ela hloho ea Sekolo sa Kopano,
a~ .r'1. t .II Le >,0 WE ra ra Ie ba bang ka thooko.

'"r., ka Ir ,,() Ad ,,,gaLa." -So Motseng Ie Kerekeng re lahle.
R~'lt makwe !1e~soe haholo hobane e ne e bile

Ie monna oa .Advisory Board.
. mpho I'! b,lE '\17-0-0 IkantJr htJ

,,0', ntatt :Jpi Je tSQ ;len.r tsa r.tlaha ka
_.l ~"J[.a bG .aD tSE joak ka' mekotJa ea he
0'11 0 'Ie a ~ Ie tsc ling.- Oa Teng

(1 ."\ lC ~a b.ltsodng
1 ng mosl.: oetsana

( l' I r\', r,a ke mo~<: oa ntatE
D· vld Slny. 1 Oil M.mgaung ea
o-,Itv 1 c, :0 In ;::)l'.1yan(' co e leng

LI
YO
S

*CDBETHANIE: Ka loso la Mrs.
Dohmeier Ie Ia Inspector Jansen
rona Bakwena ba Mogopa mone
Bethanie re latlhegetsue thata.

£2-5-0 B. O. H. ka £1-0-0 'I's'eliseha Mofumahali L. F.
metsoalle H,-8d. kaofeela ea ba Hlahatsi Ie MohaIe mora oa hau.
£3-16-8. -Samadula. -J. O. Madikane

wa Middelburg. 1. Ramaube wa
Lichtenburg. Moruti Dohmeier Ie
bana ba leboga both le ba thusi-

Jansen 0 sule.

sen jaaka Rra wa rona.

golo mon,a Bathanie, seo re ne re
solofetse gore ka tljuso ya Mo·
tlhatlhobi se tla simollwa mono-
ngwaga.-Sol. W. Mahuma.

*
tseng Gauteng ke Nicodemus Kgo-
siemang, Beauty Letsapa, M. Ma-
koloka Ie ba bangwe. Re bona Mr.

Ba ba kileng ba gaolela fa
Khing (Ventersdorp) ke ba ga Mr.
A. Mongatsi Ie Miss C. Monyatsi.
Ba ne ba pdtilwe ke Mmaetsho
Dorothea Moiete, yo 0 ileng a folo-
ga mo Konopo. Ba re ba ne ba e·
tile ga monate.

*• JERICHO; Ke itsise metswalle
yotlhe kaga lefu la Rractsho
Tomas Raleseba Sefike, ka Ia 23
Janu~ry, Tshuane.

Bafelegetsi ba gagoe e ne e ka
nna palo ea makgolo a mabedi Ie
pate ka ntle.

Bapaki ba gagoe ditherong ke ba
Rev. Kruger: Buka Luka 8-4-16;
Rre J. M.odlbane: Buka Johanne
6-35-39. Rre E::O 0 ile a Ie dilemo
dile masome a mara taro metso e
Ie robong (69 years) Ie dikgoedi di
Ie tharo Ie malatsi a Ie lesome Ie a
matlhano.-J. M. Maimane.

*• BUL TFONTEIN: Re lahlehetsoe
ke 'rna rona, Sara Lechoko oa kere-
ke ea Wesele.

. .
Mofu 0 sla bana ba bahlano, 'mc

re lla Ie bana ba mofu Molimo C
ba tsitise. Mofu 0 hlakahala a IE
lilemo tse 53.-P. Z. Nteo.

*• SHANNON: Tsa buloa e le
khale Ie lebeletsoe ke mantetero-
ane likolo, 'me le matichere re
bona ba tla ba nonne ba bile ba
hlakile 'maleng. Mof. J. Setai 0 sa
nkile phomolo 'me mohi. A. M.
Mompe 0 nkile ea ho ea tsoeIise-
tsa thuto ea hae pele. Ba baksrig
tsa bona ke mof. A. Mornpe Ie
mohl, W. M. Moroane.

Ba fetileng ba Std. VI ke An-
drew Shale, Meriam Khetha le
Daniel Moroane. Rea ba thabela

Mona ke tsebisa babali hore
ea neng a ntse a le qoqela tsa ko-
ano mona kamehla oa tsarnae-
a e leng Spartan, 'me ho tla sala
'na kajeno. 0 sa il'o noa moe a 0
mocha oa thuto.

Ea kulang hampenyana ke mo-
hI. E. Mosoeunyane. Ha Moh!. D.
Vinger ke matanki ka ngoana oa
ngoanana. -Seea te-meea

*

MORE AND QUICKER
SHAVES WITH 'PAL'

BlADES
because they're sharpened

like a barber's razor

*• WORCESTER: Re ntse re hahi-
Ie ka khotso motsanens ona oa
rona Maoba ka Ia 15 Pherekhong,
esale kameso ra siuoa ke 'M'a ro-
na Rosa Moteane Teheli C1 saka a
ba' a kula Ie ho kula.

Mosali-moholo 0 ne a Ie lilemo
tse mashome a supileng a metso e
mehlano ernpa 0 ne a sa ntsane a
phetse hantle 'mel eng. Rae ha
habo ke -koana Mohale's Hoek,
Mohalinyane ha Monare Khasha-
ne. Mofu 0 tlile mona ka ho oka
morali oa hae ea tlileng lingakeng
a tla le eena ho tsoa Richmond
moo morali a nyetsoeng tsng,

J oale Molimo 0 nkile mooki 'me
mobabi 0 sa setse. Mesebetsi eohle
ea pato e ne e n~loe ke setloholo
sa hae, e leng Mong. Monare Seja-
namane, toloko e kholo ea mona ,
lekhotleng la 'Muso.

Mofu e bile setho sa seaparo sa
kereke ea Chache 'me 0 patiloe ke
M'okatikisi Ntuli le bo rome ba
seaparo ba likereke tsohle. "Ho
Iehlohonolo bafu ba shoelang mo-
reneng." Re kopela bohle beng ba
mofu Ie ba e-song ho utloe pehi
ena, mats'iliso a 'nete. -Po G,
Motlhupi

* /0/

Ka lemo sa 1934 ga Morena Ma-
kgatho a theleloa ke boetapele
byoa Congress, a biletja Sethsaba
go 0 kopanela Sophiatown Johan-
nesburg ka di 16 December 1934
go boledishana ka tja kereke eona
ela a kileng a ee gana. Ba RIOID--
phegi B. S. Mokgabudi, W. R. Ma·
kola Ie mohu D. L. Letanka ba
ganne kakudu taba eo ea kereke
Gape, mmakong ona ooe oa kere-
ke Morena Letanka a tloga lefa-
seng a ea legodimong pele go la di
16.12.1934. Byoalo lima ba reng ge
agoe "kereke ea Sethsaba" Ie ri-
Ieng ka di 16 December 1934 koa
Sophiatown. -B. S. Mokgabudi

The
RIGHT WATCH

for the
RIGHT TIME!

Wben you buy a ZOBO YOU
can be sure of getting a strong
goodlooking watch and a reliabl~
timekeeper_

Just note these many features
that you get with cvt'ry smartly
designed, ZOBO watch:* PlaiD, easy-to-read numbers

with attractive hands~* The strong cover glass will DOt
break.* Every watch is tested and
re-tested before Icaving the
factory. ,

Ask for a ZOBO watch and be
proud of having a handsome look-
ing timepiece that gives you tbe
rigbt time.

tichere Virginia. Ebile lenyalo la
ie, alcjoale hoo rona ba rnaoba re
f r.<, 1"d sala rese re maketse; empa

rc thabile ho bona bohato ba
"soelo pele motseng oa rona.
. Np,oanana 0 ne a apere mose 0

in, 'lE') e kang pikoko- a ts'oere Mrs. Dohmeier 0 sule kwa Pre- • VILJOENSKROON: Mona ha Baboledi ba bangwe gona moo
Iipalesa tse mebalabala. Banana ba toria Hospital ka di 9 January a Rarnmolotu e bile selallo se seho- kopanong e bile bo morena De
banyenyarie ba ts'oereng lipalesa 10 kerekeng ea Congregational he Wet, Mohlahlobi wa dikole tsabolokwa kwa Kroondal Rusten- ~ba e teletse monyali le monyaluoa kolobetsoa ban a ba bangata. Natal. Yen a 0 ile a eletsa lekgotla,
pel ,, (Flower Girls). burg ka di Li. Har'a tsohle ra leboha 'mino e kudu baeletsi ba bana gore ba

Baetsana e le matichere bo rna- Mrs. Dohmeier e ne e le Nurse amonate 0 neng 0 binoa ke Church hlokomele dithaloko tseo bana ba
I imahatsana Khothule (Oden- thusa thata mo tirong e, gape e ne choir.-Oa Teng. di bapalago se ba se ka sekolong.
(', t lsrust) Seleoane (Kimberley) * Mo polelong ye mmoledi 0 thusi-
B h I Od d I ) e le motsamaisi wa Sunday School tswe ke Morena Kirwood ge a lao-

.:ng a i Rapulana ( en aa srus DONHILL T bi h I f 1
Mokuoane (Harrismith) le ba le mo eletsi 0 mogolo mo dikopa- : se IS 0 ea e u La disa ka mo bokgomotsa bo tho bo
nanz. nong tsa merapelo le mo phuthe- Petros yewele ea lulang Sekororo thomago ka gona baneng

. le hlahile ka li ~O January a bolo- • . .:
Mantsibuea ea e ba kamohelo .gong. koa ka Ii 31. Petros Lewele e be E mong mmoledi e biile Mer

ntlong e kholo ea sekolo, ea e ba Phitlhong ya gagoe go ne go Ie e le mogoIo oa Presbyt~rjao Jowitt yo a ts~nthsago sekolong .sa
mohlolo ntho e qaloang ho bonoa Church of South Africa Balloon se golo sa PlUS XII University
haeso mona. Che, ruri ke teng dikopano tsa baopedi ba Be- !Mission. Ke monna e~ benz a College. Yena 0 bonthsitse ka moo
tsoelopele.-Oa Teng. thanie Makolokwe le Boseba, Ma- thusha kulu Kgoshi Mantjana le thuto e Kat6like e tsweditsegc

teachere S. W. Mahuma, L. Ma- sechaba sa gagoe. thuto pele bathong ba Afrika. Ka
huma, G. W. Poho, D. Mampane Ke monna ea agileng kereke ea moo e hweditsego mathata Ie ka

Balloon ka chelete ea gagoe. Gape moo e a fentsego ka gona .
ke monna ea ileng a lia gore se· Mmoledi yo 0 He a tloga a kga-
kolo se be gona Balleon. Sakolo hla batho ba bantsi. Mohumagadi
se ile sa sepela rnengoaga e masho- Wynne Ie Moh. King bona ba lao-

tseng mo tirong e Ie botlhe ba tli- me a mabcli le motso e mebeli seditse lekgotla ka "Legion of
leng phitlhong e. se se sa tsena mmushong. . Mary". Mobisopo Whelan 0 lekile

Joale oa patel a tichere, 0 ile ka phomelelo go supetsa ka moo
Ka di 13 January re amogetse a thushoa ka ngoaga oa 1949 ge bana ba : swanetsego go swarwa • ROUXVILLE: E ne e Ie hosasa

pego e e begang gore motlhatlhobi sckolo se tsene rnoshong go lesa. ka gona ge ba Ie sekolong. "Ga ka Labone ba Ii 11 January ha ho
wa d.kolo tsa rona Inspector C. A. go patel a tkhere. Gore go ka lJa se ra aga dikolo tse tsa rena gore, tihla molaets'l 0 bohloko oa lefu la

monna e mong sechabeng sa Kgo- bana ba fetse dithuto empa gore hloho ea Se~oIo sa heso Mong. F.
shi MantjaM"''''7ii: ka soanang Ie e be Bakreste ba - nnete.~· I:Ilahats! ea hlok~halletseng

Re ne ra ya phitlhong ya gagwe IMr Pptros Levmlc go thusha ~e- Ge &0 se bjalo re ka mpane ra di ospltal Ahwal North.
kwa Rustenburg. Go Ie teng ma- chaba gore se tjoele pele thutong thuba. Molaetsa ona oa hla oa pohome-
teach ere a tikologo ya Rllstenburg Ie moshomong Oa Molimo.- A. Sehlabelo sa Mmisa 0 mogolo la ha bohloko ho baahi batsoali
ka bontsi. TheOla, wa go kgahlisa se ile sa dirwa ke ba Role-lea-thunya. Ha bonahala. PIETERSBURG: Morulaganyi* Mobisopo J. Riegler, ka la Morena. banna Ie basali ho nyolosa Ie ho Oa koranta "The Bantu World" a

Ka leso.le re latlhegetswe tha· • HARRISMITH: Ba tsibileng Ke gona moo re ilego ra bona ka theosa ba botsana ka tse hlahileng ko ntumelele ka sebaka koranteng
tao Re ne re itse Inspector Jan· IPele Harrismith ba ke ba tsebe nnete gore Modimo Oa reriswa. motseng.- Ha fumaneha hon, ke ea gago "The Bantu World" ke

hore kese kele mona Gaudeng, Mathapama a Ietsatsi lona leo ba- 'nete 0 robetse Mosia, 0 failetse 0 arabe Morena S. S. Sebitloane.
Jabavu Township. Ke ne ke ho- rutisi ba ile ba sepidiswa Ie se- ile 0 re siile. Morena Sebitloane koranteng ea

Re ne re lebeletse thuso Ie di· pola hore kese ke tla shoela kolo sa Inkamana gore ba se bo- Ba etsa matsapa mesuoe ea dj 16 December 19~0 0 tlatja Dr.
kgakollo tsa go aga sekolo se se- aiarrismith Morena a mpitsetsa ne, ba se tsebele rurl. Gape ka mona bo-mor'a Leeuw Principal Moroka ore: go beng Ie kereke ea

tsimong ea hae Gaudeng. nnete ke se segolo. ea ba 'mala Ie bo moting tinyane Sethsaba, gape 0 bile 0 shishinya
Ke ne ke fihle Harrismith ka Baeta-pele ba C.A.U. bae ba ile- Madikane ho mo lata Maletsoai Ie go"re: ka di 3 May 1951 go-ioe koa

pere ke tloha Bergville Natal ka go ba kgethwa se-ba:- bo Khabutla ka thuso e molerno Magaung go boledishana ka kere·
lilemo tse 8. Hoa bonala hor.e Ke Modula-setulo. Mor. W. J. Gurr\e- ea ho rorisoa lefat'seng lohle ke ea Sethsaba. Karabo ea ka
sebelelitse Harrismith lilemo tse de; Mothusi, Mor. C. Cemane; Mo- Mong. Malebona a thusa ka lori sheet
30. ngwadi, Mor. J. R. Sibisi; Mothusi, mahala ho lata setopo. Kgale ga A.N.C. e sa na Ie ma-

Esale ka meso ha ke tla tsoha Mar. S. S. Mokgokong: Ramatlo- A fihla M?sia e motona mots'ea- tla; ga Morena S. M. Makgatho e
• MAREETSANE: Mathaka a ro- ke palama, ka tsosoa ke Baboleli ~lo. Mor. D. A. Wesley; Mothusi, re oa mantslboea a Ie ka tlung ea sale President-General, mohu Mo-
na a boile, ka jaanong Keresemose baka. "Tsoha retlilo etsa thapelo, Mor. R. C. Zondo. hae. Ea re ho fihla sa utloahala' rena D. L. Letanka oile a shishi-
Ie New Year di fetile. Ba ba boe- tlo ka kerekeng." Ea re ke tsoha Mohlomphegi M. Lucas 0 rile sella ba bonahala hore ho robetse nya gore: go be Ie kereke ea seth-

;eabe kese ke bitsoa ke sefela. Ma· pele a tloga a re eletsa gore mohale 0.'1 bahale. saba.
bitso a bona Andries Khotha, re be bjalo ka ka ngata e tE'e ya La Hkela tsatsi leo la .mahto-
AUr·ed Moloi, Petros Dhlamine, dikgong mme re eme nneteng mola. Ha e1Ja Ie tebelo e kholo
Ezekiel Msimanga Ie Amos M'l- e tee. Ka morago ga fao a re fa - mantsiboea. Hosasa ka Labohla-

Bennet Kehumile a sa Ie mo gae. lika. tshegofatso ya gagwe.- A. S. Le- no 12.1.51. Ba fihla baeti ba rona
Th1l/Pelo ea hoseng hoo nkeke ka dwaba. ba tsoang Maletsoai ka bongata

e lebala bophelong bohle baka, Ie Moruti Mlotywa oa Kereke
Ra tsoha thapelong ra tsoarana * ea Wesele ea lulang Aliwal
ka matsoho ka Ii khafa. Ea ]::"-1 North.
qetello ea boruti baka Harris. • EDENVILLE: Matsatsing ana

7-1-51 re bile Ie litllmeliso tsa Oa qalella mosebetsi oa kepelo.
mith.Rev, J. J. Lepe:e: ho lumeIisa Moruti D. Dasheka Matichere a phutha bana, che Ie* oa Kereke ea rona ea Ethiopian tsona Iifonyana tsa phutheha
• ORLANDO: Kerekeng ea oa Church. Moruti Dasheka .lotho e hantle ho nehela hlompho ea tso-
IMethodist Olrando, ka la 4 Hla- mo supisitse mane mots eng oa na ea ho qetella ho Ntate Princi-

Erile ka m()rago ga New Year, kola, 1951; ho bile monate oa Ii- Frankfort, moo re hopolang hore pal.
banna ba motse baya go lema ,nots'i. Ha hana ha lea rapa, oa 0 tla amoheloa ka thaoo, 'me a ru- Ha tlohoa tlljng ea mofu ho ea
tshimo ya kgosi. Dipane di ne di 6ubuhlellana Baitimi. te lentsoe la 'Mopi oa rona. Kerekeng ea Wesele e toropong
feta lekgolo. Ka nako e khutshwa- Mats'oele-ts'oele a tsatsl leo e Joah~ ba ileng ba khothatsa tu· (joaloka mofu, e ne e Ie mo-Wese-
ne ba lema leota je legolo thata. lle Ie s2chaba sa Baitimi ba Lite- melisong. e bile ba latelang! Chair' Ie). Ea eba letoto Ie letle leo
Ekete pula e ka e nela. iIDpele tsa Kc.p:mo; se neng SC man Evangelist Mahlatsi Ethiopi· makhooa a ileng a Ie boha haholo.

R b M J M d'b d' f memiloe ke' B 1. Mr. Dakile lVI, an Church; Mr J. R Liphoko, D Kerekeng a bua ha monate mora
e ona r. '. 0 I e I a u- .eo eleng" 'oa 'l'E"mp,,; e R. .C;_.,Mr _A. M~hulo. Ad:,. Boar.d; Mlotywa (mOl'uti) ha latela J. D.

dugetse kwa. h.entltleng a ncha ka- ~. 'ts - k h P 1 "'I" n.. 1 k 1\'1 t~Ch -
h To' ..,lonn6 a <-J' ·'001' j- :V,_1,.~--;:._L;~~,m__.O_I~J.v.e.1 0 1.. +.ur. 'Mad.ikanL(teacher) '1tkeng .sa

fa Lei!;_\tl wanOIlg, '" f',~g~.§.. 'da ~4 . 'l' _ ..,..",;,;.. 1 ... .r·~

tsho~.swe kc 'rolr. Jac.olJ""'1Vl]fSEeka· "",' len"'. Let·s::t'. 1 'leo' l"'~ hlakola 0 ,~ r-,....,. .'''"'t 'jVres~v~le PmiC";7>al J. ~u\v b.l-
"'~ _ _ u • • '1. r.; MOL tl wofo.o, A. 1\1•• E·.keng sa ba 'mala. '

A a tswelela Ma-Afnka. M . ba neng ba ile joaleka barumUO,1 chu~ch, Mr N. Theletsane, A. M Joo! ea eba ntho e ntle ho ea
-A. onyatsl Ntlokholo; eneng e kopanctse E. Church. . mabitleng letoto Ie Ie Ielele Ie ka

Attridgeville ka Ts'itoe 1950- Ka~ n:ora moo. ha kenoa hml'lho- etsang ~ mile batho ba batlileng
lPherekhong 1951, en'ele lco ka 10- ng. !SeJana sa Sekhooa }YI~s. F. hoba 1,700 hammoho Ie bana.
na ba tlilcng ho baJa Raporoto Moth?osele, cheletc e nts Its.oeng Re leboha bohle ba kentseng
ea bona. hkereKe ~e ~8ut~ehoo e neng e Ie matsoho mosebetsing 00 0 moholo.

Rona Pool of Bethesda No. 44, re moo ea e a - -- . Re leboha koleke ea motse e
.Tempele e tlasana haholo lena- Ka mora moo Rev. Dasheka entseng £12.10.0. Re leboha haholo
neng la batho. Re ne re rometsc a leboha bohle ba neng ba Ie ba lebenkele Ia Malebona ka lithu-
Barumuoa ba Ie bararo feela bao moo ka mantsoe a bohloko, ma- so tlohle. Modimo 0 ba atafalletse
oa pele oa bona cneng ele' Br~. ntsoe a bohlokoa. Batho ba ne tsohle.
IMr. Simon Mahele. Ke eena (':I, ng ba Ie moo ba bile 276. Re re: "Robala Mosia ntoa boho-
lcng bala Raporoto. Ho bona re ka bolela! Mrs F. 10 0 e Ioa·ne." Re Ieboha Mong. A.

-Moses M. Lekile. Morake, Mrs A. Theletsane, Mrs M. Lekhula motlatsi oa hae ho* Liphoko, Mrs M. Malete. Mr. J. sohle seo a se entseng.
• P Mokone, Mr. A. Xaba, Mr Mosibi

IETERSBU.RG: Kgobokane ya Steynsrust. Itse ka la Ii 10-1-51.
c.A.U. Ie C.A.T.F. c bile gona se- Ke ha Moruti Dsaheka a lumeli.
kolong se segolo sa Inkamana ma- soa ke rna 1. O. T. T. Ie metsoalle.
thomong a kgwedi ya January ChaIrman Bro. D. Malete. Ha buo-
1951. Gare ga ba bangwe ba go a ba latelang, Rev. Mofolo P. C.
hlomphega kudu e bc e Ie Mohlo- T. Mrs Moisi, Methodist Church
mphegi, moemcdi 0 mogolo wa Sis B. Molotsi B. O. H. Bro J
Morena Papa mono Suid Afrika, Mahlatsi, 1. O. T. T. Sis M. Mofo-
Martin Lucas Ie babisopo ba late- 10 A. M. E. grand Bro. E. Ramoli-
lago:- J. Riegler, W. Whelan, A. ki a buoa ka mantsoe a bohloko
Barneschi Ie Van Velsen. Mohlo- '.nabapi Ie ho tsamaea ha Moruti
mphegi Martin Lucas 0 ile a kgo· Bro Dasheka, a bolela hore ruri
thatsa kopano ge a bolela gore sele Ma-Tempele a lahlehetsoe.
se segolo ke kwano mesomong ya Ka mora moo ha neheloa lim-
rena. pho 1. O. T. T. ea molume.lisa ka

CJ.A.A#A A~ I This is a stronger cream.
.,."H/II:t • It is the very best com-
plexion crram obtainable to-day.

/!~I This cream costs
;11 .• 4/6 per jar, be-
causo the makers have used the best, and
guarantee the quality of the product.

Look for
this lab.1
on ev.ry
jar of
aU-TONE
Numb.r 3
Cream.
Refuse
imitetiona.

PER

4/6
JAR

Should y()U find the new cream too strong, then 'lse Bu-ton.
Compl xio~ Cream (Standard Pack), or Bu-Tone Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two croarns are still availabl. at 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labels).

all-Tone Cr.aml are stock.d by all oh.milh alHll ItOr...
... t...+ ,. p.a. 1M 4041. .......~II.........

THEKISO PRETORIA KA BA HA
FLECK &! VON ZIEGLER (EDMS) BPK

WaIImanns,thaI Lirapeng Tsa Temo .
Ka tacIo e t.lcbeug ea Liakhcnte tf'a Leta In 'Jf f T :JI()l'kd"i

re tla 1'cb"a leia 1('0 k3 iantisi mane \ITalllllallll:;tYl~l: .
WALLMANNSTHAL,

KA ~ABONE, HL:AKOLA. 22 KA NAKO LE HORA EA 3 P.M.
i:-Iehaka seo ;<c tin 1'elnsoa ke sa IIoldinct "'28 '\\' 11 ·th It . 'k . Pt· ,.., .J a . JJUll1~l:- a

:3(' C'll ('ng;<a 1'(' onn, f;e hoholo ha ;L12;iO morn'\,n
HA U BATLA HO TSEBA TSE NCATA IKO'PANYE L£

BAREKISI, .
FLECK & VON ZIECLER (EDMS) BPK.

MEMBERS I.E.A.A. (S.A.)
351 Paul Kruger Street,

Phone: 2-7894.

.RED DULL

FEW DROPS

PRETORIA.
P.O. Box 1112,

ALWAYS ASK FOR

SUMMIT
GUITAR
STRINGS

Don't suffer from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes beceme tired or inflamed.

2/9 and 516
From all Chemists and Stores

:the lar(J~ s!2'e contatM .. ttme.t the QttnntUv
~I
~w;

BROOKLAX
THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE

At any storekeeper
tt\ Trade Enquiries _ly to:
'WI HILL & MURRJo:r, LTD.

P.O. BOX 3070 JOHANNESBUI!.G

Children and
Adults love its
delicious taste

MADE IN ENGLAND
AND FRANCE

f( C-../""
ASKDL
BERETS

Sole Representatives:
AfRICAN SALES COMPANY (PTY.) LTO., Box n6I,)ohann.,bu". Box -4007.Cap. T_

100% WOOL

WHEN YOU BUY YOU BUY THE BEST

1JUY t.qR6E
Its mO"e economic(;/

, ,

WESTCLOX ALARMS

Spur Luminous 33/-

tBig Ben Loud •

Big Ben Loud Luminous-S5/6

La Salle Illinois, U.S.A.
Western Clock Co. Ltd.
Peterborough, Ont., Can.

Trade ~nqu;,/es:
PICOT & MOSS LTD.

Johannesburg
Our repair department i.J.t your "me..
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You can have a ORLANDO
CLEAR BRIGHT SKIN! (Continued from last week)
This wonderful skin cream bleaches Rev. Nkabinde and family thank
and removes freckles, pimples, blacK. further the following who helped
heads ~nd other ble-mishes: Have a
clear. bright skin with

BLACK CRO\V
Freckle and Bleaching
CRE.\;\I> (Strong)

From all chemists. or 3/6 post free
from TIlE m,ACK CROW DISTRIBU-
TING Co. (PTY) LTD.. 187. Jeune
Street. Johannesburg.

THE LUCKY
THAT NEVER
FAIL

SASPARILLA for Blood
IBANGALALA for Men
KB. MIXTURE for Kidneys
SEJESO for Stomach
G. MtXTURE for Bladder
ZIFL~X for Pimples
OVALA~ for Women
D. MIXTURE for Diarrhoea
FEMALE TONIC for Women

4 'Ii each PI LLR extra 2/-

Send money included or C.O.D.
,Postage Free
Name .
Address .

Fill in Coupon. Send to:
BANTU HERBS MEDICINES
99 Knox Street, CERMISTON

CLEAN TEETH
ARE STRONG! ( (II.,

Every time you eat, little bits of
food stay between your teeth.
Unless you clean away these little
bits of food they go bad, and start
making holes in your teeth and
give you great pain. Soon the
holes get bigger and your teeth
break off. PEPSODENT Tooth-
paste cleans away all bad food and
keeps your teeth strong, white
and healthy. Brush your teeth
everyday with Pepsodent
toothpaste. You will like
the taste of Pepsodent too I* All your friends will admire
your strong white teeth !

Mr. Mabonga
tripped and fell!

/
He was running for the bus.

He saw the stone on the road.
But his brain worked too slowly.
There was a flicker in his eyes,
and he misjudged his step. His leg
muscles were shaky. So his foot
hit the stone, and he fell.

10 DAYSLATER:
Mr_ Mabonga saves

a baby's life!
For 10 dayslMr. Mabonga took

VIRATA. This made his mind clear,
his movements quick and sure.
Walking down the street. he saw
the baby sitting right in front of
the car. With the speed .of a
leopard he jumped in iront of
the car, picked up the baby and
jumped to safety. "I recommend
VIRATA to all my friends," says
Mr. Mabonga.

Virata costs 3/3 for 40
pilis .at any store.

Trial size 1/9 (20 pilll)

19l1-1-

(Nor.. Eo. W~.
•

TownS.ut" From

I

The Christmas and New Year

VAALWATER: The customary
reception of Vaalwater African
Students Association took place at
Klipdrift on January 5.

The event attracted large
numbers from various parts of
Vaalwater and Rankinspass. Many
scholars attended it fairly welL

The Vaalwater area is now im-
proving educationally. Our heart-
felt congratulations go to Mr. C.
J. Rakgotho who passed his J.C.
examination (Transvaal) in first
class at Mokopane.

Vaal water IS now having more
than forty students. attending at
different institutions. We wish that
the receptions should encourage
many scholars to follow education
more willingly.-d. D. P. Mohlake.

in their sad bereavement:

Mrs. C. Sililo and family, Dr. EI- b th -II
Sililo. Dr. Mensa, Dr. P. ka 1. Seme, Iza e VI e
Dr. B. Tennet, Dr. Suxton. Dr.
Gncsin. Dr. Hay E. Phillips. Dr. J Newsletter
Bruce Gardiner. Rev. and Mrs.
100ki. Rev and Mrs. Li~idell, Rev

and Mrs. P. Msimang, Rev. and (From MWENYA P. MUKOBA)
Mrs. E. E. Kumalo. Rev. and Mrs.
B. Molaba. Rev. and Mrs. C. Xaba
Reverends:- S. S. Ndhlovu. Zondi holidays received the usual salu-
Mzolo. P .. Masondo, E. A Makuba tary reception in Elisabethville.
J. Mdelwa Hlongwane, Majola.
Matthews Nyernbe. J. Bacela, and There was rejoicing everywhere
Nurse Bacela, Ntanzi. Ceo. B. Mo- and one coutu hear the shouts of
lefe. J. J. R. Jolobe. J. W. Hlubi. J
L. Zwane. B. W. Zulu. T. P. Finca
1. Njoloza, E. E. Nkabinde, F. W
Ngxenge; W. J. Mdhlalose. A. W
Blaxall. Wilfred Hart, W. Majodi-
na, Major Zulu. Major Anderson
Captain Mcarry, Captain Butelezi
and Bottoman and the following
dignitaries:- Messrs. Douglas Zulu.
S. H. Mbambo, Z. A Mashau, Asaf
Madima, A J. Sililo. Jonathan si.
kakane, Ariel Khethe. H. Lekhe-
thoa, Abe and Josiah Makhale.
TGancio de Gama. Andrew Mopeli.
N. Lembede, B. Xori1e; Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Denelane, Mr. and Mrs.
Selbv Ntombela. Mr. and Mrs
Nch~cho, Mr. and Mrs. Molamu.
Mr. and Mrs. Seahloli, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Butelezi, Mr. and Mrs R.
Mpulo, Mr. and Mrs. Ngcwabe,
Mrs. and Mr. Lesabe. Mr. and Mrs.
S. Maseko. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ma-
zibuko, Mr. and Mrs. S. Njanya,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hlonzwane.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Caluza. Mr. and
'VIrs. Gau Radebe, Mr. and Mrs. known.
'Rainford Radebe,· Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Kunene, Mr. and Mrs.
Gabriel Kunene. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mbhelle, Mr. and Mrs. L. Nkosi.
Mr. and Mrs. Nkuta. Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Nkabinde, Mr. and Mrs.
1&ichard Msibi, Mr. and Mrs. Ma·
hlangu, Mr. and Mrs. Maliwa, Mr.
and Mrs. Maerna. Mr. and Mrs. Nhla
po, Mr. and Mrs. Sililo (Brakpan),
Mr. and Mrs. Sililo (Witbank), Mrs
P. Makhale. Mrs. E. Makhale. Mrs.
Platjies, Mrs. Marks and family.
Mr. Hamilton Nkabinde. Mr and
Mrs. Jos. Nkabinde, Mrs. Lydia
Nkabinde. Mrs. E.· Msimang,
Evang. and Mrs. Mabija. Mr. Ezra
Mesatywa. Mrs. Davids. Mrs. Mo-
nica Matveka. Mr. and Mrs. S.
Modise. Mrs. Maggie Dhladhla.
Mr. P. Nembelwi, Mr. T. Rathebe.
Mr. and Mrs. Nobanda, Mr. and
Mrs. Hezekiah Ntombela, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Nvanda. Mrs. L. J. Site be.
Mrs. E. R. Nkabinde. Mrs. B. Yeni.
lVIr. and Mrs. Simelane. Mrs. M
C. Gama, Miss Catherine Yeni. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Ramaaoffu, Mr. and
Mrs. Mzinvane, Mrs. B. W. Vilaka·
zi, Mr. and Mrs. B. Yeni. Mr. and
Mrs. H. Duma. Mr. Eleazer Nkabi-
nde, Mr. William Nkabinde, Mr.
AlIson Nkabinde. Mrs. S. Nkabi-
nde. Mr. and Mrs. A Geo Hltvwa-
ko. Mrs. R. Mkize. Mr. and Mrs
Mfeka. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. R
Mphele. Mr and Mrs. W. B. Nga·
kane. Mr. Enos Machila. Mr. and
Mrs. Kubheka. Mr. and Mrs. She-
lembe, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Belle
Mr. and Mrs. Keneth Msimang.
Mr. and Mrs. Magaba. Mrs. Ma-
shau. Miss M. Majozi. Mr. A. Ma-
[ozi, Mrs. J. Mapumlo, Mrs Milta
Msibi. Mr. Petros Msibi, Mrs. Be-
lina Msibi. Mr. and Mrs. Mpungo-
se, Mr. and Mrs. Tafa. Mr. and Mrs
.J. Mponzose, Mr. and Mrs. N. Nzo
Mr. and Mrs. Paliso. Mr. and Mrs
Oliphant. Mr. Edward Magutvane
Miss Babv Makhale. Miss Shole
Miss K. Sitebe. Mr. S. Mtukwane
Chief H. M. Mdingi. Mr. F. Mdingi
and many others. -K. Nkabinde

*

"Bierre Bierre" "Bonne Annee"
(New Year) "Noel" (Christmas)
from ev!lry corner of the streets.

In one cabaret (bar) where I
entered I saw two y~ung men
who were so happy with the
occasion that instead of dr.nking
beer they poured it on their
heads and danced joyous'y. They
entertained other people very
much.
This year's Christmas and New

Year festivals have been spent
in a more peaceful atmosphere
than prev.ous years when there
have been serious fights, and
manslaughters. The only untor-
tunate incident this year is the
loss of life of Mr. Mateyo who
was stabbed to death on January
1 at 11 p.m., while on his way
home from work. He was buried
the next day. Mateyo came from
Mutabwa of Rwanza Mission.
The murderers are not yet

*In Parliament
Last Week

The Native Building Workers'
Bill, which was introduced last
year by the Minister of Labour,
Mr. B. J. Schoeman, and which
was crowded 'out by other legis-
lation has been reintroduced this
session and the House is busy
debating what is considered most
controversial legislation. The de-
bate has barely begun and the
main attack obviously has yet to
come.

* *

Africans Give £150 As
Christmas Gift

It is the usual practice at the
Methodist Mission Church to
choose a certain tribe each year
to perform the Nativi:y play and
this year 'it was the Katuunda's
turn. They sang nice:y and de-
monstrated in a striking manner
the birth of Christ.

After the playa short sermon
was given wtlich was followed
by Christmas carols. Each tribe
had its own gift basket and
money donated by all the tribes
amounted to approximately
19,600 francs (about £140.)

Everyone, of course, is waiting
for the introduction of the
Coloured Franchise Bill so far as
really heated debate is concerned.

In the field of non-European
politics, there appears no doubt
that the Government is moving
far more cautiously than it has in
the past. But some political
observers feel that this apathy
will be broken when the Coloured
Franchise Bill comes up.

* .. ..
It is considered possible that the

future of the Protectorates will be
discussed in the pending debate
on the Part Appropriation Bill.

Personalia Who's Who In The
News This Week

Monsieur Francis Mukupa
spent his Christmas and New
Year holidays in Elisabetl1Vilie.
Mr. Mukupa is a teacher al
Ndola Government School. Mrs.
Phoebe E. Mwamba aslo spen:
her Christmas and New Year
holidays here, she was a guest of
her father, Mr. Philemon Dho-
ngo of the Esville Post Office.
Mrs. E. Mavamba is a teacher at
Chingola African Government
Schoo'. Messrs. Pa~rick Bwalya,
Justin Katongo and Simon Mu-
tale Kakusa also viSited Elisa-
bethville.

Mr. N;codemus Musonda of the
Mufulira Welfare Centre spent
his Chris~mas and New Year
holidays in the Congo. He in--
tends spending a few days at
Jadotville and Kotwezl before
returning to Mufui.ra in Feb·
ruary. He is accompanied by his
wife.

Mr. Thomas Chikasa flew to
Kawambwa and returned to
Elisabethville recently. Mr. Chi.
kasa is one of the Elisabethville
progressive men and is a tailor
by profession.
Mr. Thom Kashimbaya who

has been working in Elisabeth.
ville for a year has [eft for ForI
Roseberry. He is planni!l.~ going
to school for further edueatlon,

Mr. Simon Rex Lekxanyane.
student at the Kratzenstein Sec.
School has returned to Pieters-
burg from Pretoria where he spent
his holidays. During his stay in
Pretoria. he visited the Pretoria
Zoo and the Transvaal Museum
with two of his friends. Hosea Ma-
shao, student of Bothsabelo and
Erwin Manya i, student of Moko-
pane Trainin~ tnstitutichl.

*
,. ,.

Mr Creo D. Leseme Molete,
clerk at East Champ D'or" Mine.
Luipaardsvlei accompanied by his
son Lawrence Silu and daughter
Jane Theresa visited relatives in
the • Transkei during Christmas
holidays. Whilst there they were
the guests of Mr and Mrs Nathan
Nkwelo of Tabase and at Umtata
of Mr and Mrs J. J. Nte of Ncambe-
dlana Small Farms. They travelled
to and from Umtata in Mr Chas L.
L. Matloporo's car of Eastern
Easten Native Township.

* * ,.
Messrs Stephen Isaac Kgwame

of Roodepoort, a student at Le-
mana Training College and P.
Pule left last Thursday for Cape
Town. They will be away for a
week. While in Cape Town they
will visit the two Deaf schools
and their club at Table Mountain
and Muizenberg, They were seen
off at Park Station by Messrs
Puxley S. Mokhudi, Thomas. Se-
koele, Shepstone Seripe, J. Ma-
washa and many others.

*BANTULE: The Christmas ser-
vice of the Ethiopian Catholic
Church in Zion was conducted by
the Revd. A. R. Brander here. The
service was attended by over 300
people, 120 communicants, 29 con-
firmation candidates, 8 baptisrr
adults and 25 infants.
The Church hall was packed;

others even stood outside. ThE
singing by the Church choir ana
prayer women was beautiful.

-Dean .of the Province

Mr and Mrs Letlafuoa K. Mo·
shoeshoe. passed through Johan-
nesburg last week on their way
to Pretoria. Mr Moshoeshoe has
been transferred from Umtata
Health Dept. to Westfort Institute.
where he will be a Medical Aid
at the Leper hospital. For seven
years he worked at Umtata during
which time he did valuable service
for his people in the various Trans-
keian districts, particularly during
the typhus and diphtheria out-
breaks. His original home is Tha-
bana-Morena. Basutoland.

• .. ..

.. .. ..
To Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Malotle

. of Rustenburg, a bonny boy has
been born recently. 'Both mother
and son are well. Mr. and Mrs.
Malotle wish to thank Nurse R.
Pew a and all those who attended
to Mrs. Malotle.

ROKA
MOCHINI

KA
OA .. .. •

SINGER The death occurred at Kalkfon-
tein of Mrs. Hermina Mokhobo
Dongoane, who passed away peace.
fully after a long illness. The
funeral was well-attended. The
funeral service was conducted by
the Rev. N. Chabangu. She is sur·
vived by four sons and three
daughters. Deeply mourned by her
children, grand children, daughters
in-law, and sons-in-law.

'*' '*' '*'
Misses Eleanor Solomon and

Roselina Zodwa Magida, teachers
fr,om .fhe Cape. were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mabanga of Benoni and
have now returned home. .

Singer ke mochini
o fetang eohle
ka matla Ie
mosebetsi 0 motle-
motle. Ba ha Singer ba
ikemisditse ho u etsetsa mose·
bel,i 0 molle kamehla! Ba tiisa
ho 0 loki<etsa ]e bo u tch~la
mocr.ini oa hau oa Singer ka
lits'ep:: tsa oona.

* *
Ch~K ..'!" evenk~;.:ni! 3 hl
Sm~er ~ hilUfi ~- I'..:oa.
Kapa u ngoJ:e ho: Bourne
'" Co. L,d .. 1'.0. 80' II~.
Cape: Town.

Mr. P. Gambu, formerly teacher
at SteynsrusL left Frankfort for
Johannesburg on a fiying visit. He
has been transferred to Grey town
in Natal on promotion.>N 3.

and Countfyi
•

News from
the
schools

Albert Street, Mcthodis;" School:
The principal, Mr. '1'. T. Marnwu
is organising a picnic for his
pupils to take place on March 9
This year, this school will inten-
sify its scouting activities. A tour
to Lourenco Marques is planned
during the winter holidays. A
campaign is being launched to
raise funds in aid of the Ezenzcle-
ni Blind Institute and a concert
will be held in September.

The school could not cope with
the big demand on accommoda-
tion. The Standard V~ result;
were 77 per cent in 1950. In 1945
the school made a record of 100
per cent passes.

The principal of the school, Mr.
Marawu is a weIlknown music
teacher, and in 1948 his school
won the Transvaal Championship
Trophy.

Miss. T. Meje who is on the stafT
of· the school spent part of her
holiday at Rustenburg and
Pretoria.

*Lebotloane School, Warm baths:
The school re-opened on January
16 with 200 pupils. Residents here
are pleased with the Standard VI
results. There was one failure out
of seven candidates.-S. E. Legodi

*Vereeniging Methodist SchOOl:
On Saturday March 3, this school
plans to stage a concert at the
Communal Hall, Topville to raise
funds for the feeding scheme.

D. R. C. Schoo! Langlaagte:
Reports good prospects in the new
year. The school roll has improved
from previous years. The only sad
news is the recent death of the
principal's wife, Mrs. M. B. Xulu
who passed away after a long ill-
ness.

Mr. Xulu has two energetic
assistant teachers; Mr. S. Matlou
and Mrs. E. Hlelesoa. Staff and
pupils are keen supporters of the
Bantu World.

*Brakpan Amalg. Senior School:
This school undertook a trip to
Cape Town on December 15, 1950.
The organisation was excellent
and results outstanding. It
was a most enjoyable journey.
123 children accompanied by ten
teachers spent 10 days at the
coast. They were accommodated
in the AM.E. Church and Langa
Location barracks.
The places of interest visited

were: The Castle - where many
ancient things are shown, Somer-
set's furniture. the cell where
Cetywayo was imprisoned.

The children were well fed anc
thoroughly enjoyed their stay
there. Viewed from all other
aspects. the trip was a resounding
success.
I think that more such organisec

educational tours should be
encouraged for the benefit oi
children. The organisers wish tc
thank all those who gave them
help and encouragement. -F. T
Masemola

LIKOBO
Ha u hlatsoa likoho tsa hau,
nka khaba ca tee e tlctseng
glycerine u tsele metsing ,
likoho li tla '1>a bonolo joalo-

ka ha Ii 11.'ncha.

Here u tIr u fumane

AMBROSIA
TEA

ole monate (' tscle ket1r-

lcng e e sa koneng moea.

ILUNGllE EZINKATHAZWENI
ZONKE ZESIKHUMBA

Izigidi zabantu zisebenzise i ZAM·BUK
ngeminyaka eminingi ngoba ziyazi
ukuthi i ZAM·BUK nguwona muthi
omkhulu osiza ezinkathazweni zesi-
khumba.

Uma uhlupheka nga-
manxeba noma
izilonda gcobisa uh-
likihle kancane nge
ZAI'1-BUK kundawo
ebuhlungu isikhurn-
ba sakho sizoshesha
silunge futhi.

Uma izinyawo zakho
zfkhatbelofuthl zibu-
hlungu, zigeze nga·
manzi ashisayo.
Emuva kokuzomisa
uzigcobise ngel
ZAM·BUK loko
kuyoqeda ukukhJt·
hal a nokubabuhlun· """'''''''''''-L..--''
gu kwazo masishane.

uqobo
Iwayo
i ZAM·BUK

engama(utha asethinini elinom-
bala oluhlaza okanye nomhlophe---------08-262-

H/okomela bo-
phe/o ba bana

ba hau ka

ENO's
"FRUIT SALT")

Haho sa t1a ba letho Ie teng Ie ka hlokomebng bophelo ba
lelapa la hau ho feta Eno's "Fruit Salt". Letson lena le hloekisa
mali Ie qaati. Le pholile ebile Ie hlasimolosa bophelo! Akofa.

Reka botlolo ea lona.

Ngoatha ka tekanyo ea bohare ba khaba letsoaing lena u tsele
komiking ea mets/, u be u se u enoa metsi ao a belang. Lelapa

lohle la hau Ie tla thabela seno sen a se phelisang hamonate.

ENO'S
·FRUIT SALT·
Noa Eno's "Fruit Salt"

Kamehla!, E.S.5

fhe words .. ENQ" and "Fruit Solt" are registered trade mark!>.

Would YOU like to llbld a University Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR d. C., OR EVEN STD VI)

THlR IS POSSJnLE (AT SLTGH'e COST) TlIA~K8 TO THE
You can start on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can

continue on this ROAD to Wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as low as Std III. The B. P.C. will help you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.

Balltu People's College
THE OPEN

ROAD OF

POSTAL TU ITiON
,,\Vrite to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.

YOU CAN FURNISH OUT OF INCOME
ON OUR

POPULAR TERMS.
£1·169 Deposit and

only
12/6 monthly

w: LL In' 'l TIns "·ELI.J
COXSTHlTTED :1' c,"
GEX'l"S "·AHDHonE.

WRITE FOR FREE C'_\TALOGUE.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C.P.

\Vby Not Earn More lUoncy at Your Spare Time
YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN

EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
11:~ JEP P E :-;'l'ltE 1<;,[. JOHANNESBURG.

---~~jI__-Tsebets9 _ bpele, tsoala~ -=:::::::.: ~ 7-: ':% _.
tse ,audtisane-h_ Ice taba e neha _ - /.- ~ ':::::.

- bophelo ba litlokotsi. Batho ba batla _ ----:;::;, "'" -
tIoala ea taba JOALE_ seng bekeng e ::-- // \ -, ........
dane. Hooko oa tsebetso 0 bonahala .>~/" / / / ' \\ \" -~
hohl. Ilchabeng. Taba ea .. e ke se etsoe ,. I "-
I. If emela beke • tlan," II ea hlol.eha Tsebetso JO.ALE
ba ntho • lea nna _ etloa Ira letsatsl ha
peIe • De • nka Ilkb_lI. M.rlanene· e sang BEKENG

E TLANG!
Tokoloho ea
kapele
liketeketeng tsa
batho .

" ASPRO H e eo PHELA
EBtLE TAM ENA

E NA LE BOPAKI.

" .SPRO " "ASP'1l0 - • - takolofto ~ E........._ .......BOLOKA" kapel. ebll. • pholl,. methapo ho feta ntho _..._ •
'opoll. lehlabe la ramath .... ,•• f.11oe boh'oko be _

E LOKILE HAHOLO Ie mokakallane ka bo.lu bo I. bonl!. E thlbei. ho ,...._
k. .Ik' e photo.. _,--' pIool.,.. aaIro. ~
- ASP'RO" he .... _ kahollmo feelL E ... ,.... .....
...... bohloko bo robebenC u.... E _ • kbo-. ._
U P'HELE HAI'E. H. onathata • bIaha - ASPIIO - • .._
• Ie ._ • _'Ia ..... loa __ • _.._.

TSEBETSONG EA

KAPELE HA U
1lE0A KE-

HlooIIo, Falimeho,
Tepello, Serame.
Ramathesele,
Kopelo Ie Mahlaba,
Rame tsa

. Lehlabula.

MAHLOKO A LELAPA
A EA TLOSOA

p.o. Dewe~ ~.I.

E entsoe South

Boll ionIphehl.
Ka bako I. tnbetso ... Ioltilenc _ hlahllenc ka ho ......

.. ASPRO" lap en, la rona, Ke Ikurloa Ice lokcb. ho • .....
aba cna... Ke ne ke at.is.a ho ieoa Ite hJooho e ntepe:lI....., ..
mahl~ba ~olaleng. _ MotsoaJle oaka Joale a nkelec.a ..
sebehn ASPRO ", 'me ka mor'a tsebeliso ea pele. .....
ikudoa ke Ie betcre ke bile k.e labba ho sebetsa. t1oa.a ....
o lok.l. ho I.boh ... ASPRO" ka boph.lo ba ho. bo ....._"
ke eona feela e ilene ea mo thusa lelune 1&metha.po; &e ... _
,"an ganga Ii felisitsoe. ke .. ASPRO H. Mora oa rona e moe"...,
_ nen, a leoa ke fefa Ie hlooho ha esaJe bongoanen, 0 p~
• thusoa ke •• ASPRO ". .

• Ha esa.le k.a 1933 .. ASPRO" ke morian. 0:1. rona 0 ___

lea !&pen" cbU. ita bo letsatsi Ie like lane re sa e sebeUa.
Bo ..... "" bo ... p.hl. •

H. S. HENNING ~

Africa ke NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

THEKO E KA KHONOANG
KE MANG LE MANG

No. 524

SESUTO
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For Long and Happy Service

at the

Lowest

Possible

Cost!

This attractive bedroom

suite. or a good Chester-

field Suite, handsome dining-

room suite or sturdy klt.chcn

IT WILL PAY YOU TO STUDY
OUR 'l1EP.MS

Purchase Price Pay Monthly
£27. 10. O. £1. O. O.
£~O. O. O. £1. 10. 0
£52. 10. O. £2. O. O. outfit can be obtained from

£2. 10. 0:
£3. O. O.
£3. 15. O.

£65. O. O.
,£110. O. O.
£100. O. O.

us on the very easiest month

)y payments.

To assist you we are willing to pay railage our end, debiting the
amount to your account.

SEND FOR OUR FREE I!,L USTP.ATED CATALOGUE (BW)

Clh£ CoLoniaL
7u7_n(~fl'1gCO.

P.O. Box 1210 Cape Town.

WHO'IS THAT
HANDSOME
MAN?

<\11the ~irls admire Peter. Yet only a little while ago he was
thin and ill. At the end of his day's work he was weak and
tired. Then he took Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They helped
to ~i\'e him new, rich blood which fe~ his whole body and
made him the strong. healthy, l;01ndsome man he is to-day.
They cnn help you in the same way. Take thel1'1 after every
meal if you want to feel better.
Don·t accept anything else in place of the genuine

Dr Williams
I

.EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES
onT -1 f::: '~!-fi :1 r ·J/.L CHeMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE
____ ~~ ... ------------- D,W.(N)6·48_

1IiiIms:iili::mlliiGi:""'t~;:'"l"',:;;r1}:za_~Si!!:la~E_ml!ml~mi:il:l!DmiI!'JIII
FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
NERVE PAINS J/6
A SURE CURE A

BOX

From
All Chemists
and Stores

in South Africa

fir Ik(llfh (lllti iIiiR~~
/ tiril1/( l/tlic/oui· ·

BOU VillE COCOA
. ..,_

Drink a cup of Bournvi11o "-
Cocoa morning and
evening and you, too, will
enjoy Health and Energy.
It only costs 1/6 for a
t-Ib. tin-56 big cups
full of rich food I

LIQHUMILE IGULA LABAHOLI AB.'\CILI EBELIKHANYWE UVUKAYIBAMBE .AB'AFANA
BODUMO BALAPHA ENATAL. ABANINGI BASHAQEKILE NGOKUZWA UK U T HI KANTI
BALE BEKHOHLISW:,\ NGOKUTHI KUKHONA UCONGRESS ENATALI KUSHIWO 1·1. C. U. KA
' ....NZ. CHA,:v'lPION NE;;'IGUNGU SAKHE :'ASEMDANSWENI KU OLD DUTCH ROAD. KUVELE
UBUFAKAZI OBANELE COKUTHI UGONGRESS AKEKHO ENATALI; KUNGAKHOKE BENQA.
BELA UVUKAYIBAMBE UKUBA OGANAYIZE UCONGRESS ENATALI. ,

Lapho esebizwa ama-Delegates ngezona ezika Congress. Nakho
kuhlaluke ukuthi isigungu sona phela kutholakala umbiko woku-
kasinamagatsha aso. Angaba ka- 1hi akukho mali esikhwameni
njani umuntu esigungwini sika nase Mhlanganweni wonyaka ka
Congress engenalo igatsha alime- Zwelonke obuhlangene eBloem.
leyo njengo Mnz. Bhengu wase fontein .• Kwathiwg iNatal ayina-
Vryheid, noMnz. Biyela wase ndibilishi esikhwameni sika Con-
Adams, uChief Langalakhs wa- gress. Lokho kusibonise ukuthi
kwa Mafunze njengo Chief Gume- ngabe kanti abaphathi baka Con-
de wase Mzinto. noChief Cekwana gress eNatali basebenzela esi-
wass Mzinto? Yisigungu sika Con- khwameni se I.C.U.
gress lesi? Sabekwa kanjani arna- Thina esinamehlo esingewona
gatsha engekho ezindaweni zabo? amakhosi, nezinduna nobaba aba-
Kodwa lesisigungu sivimbele khohliswa abaholi baka Congress

uChief Luthuli wase Stanger, uma eNatali bathi bangabaholi besho
sekukhulunywa, nebandla lakhe: ngoba behola imali yeziwula ezi-
uMnz. Sithole wass Clermont ngaboni.
Township kanye no Vukayibambe Sekuvele obala konke nangc
wase Cator Manor namagatsha -nbl., ka May,28 lesi isigungu sabi-
akhe bephelele beyizimemba be- a urr hlangano wamakhosi, nezi
khokhile. loko kuvele ukuthi bavi- iduna, nabefundisi. no Dr Mnroka
njelwa nje ngoba igatsha lase lapha eThekwini bezotshelwa ngo-
Thekwini eliphethwe uMnz. Ntuli suku lokuthandaza kungayiwa e.
uNtshetshana alikhokhile kwalona rnsebenzini wonke umuntu. Owa-
inesikweledu sika .£70_8.8,\-. Aku- yesesihlalweni endlini eBantu
kho mali esesikhwameni uVukayi- Social Centre nase Nicol Square
barnbe ekhokhe imali lapha kwakuhlangene abantu na-
£15. maNdiya namaKhaladi nabelungu
Lokho kubonise ngorusobala kwakungubani 'na?

ukuthi uMongameli uyavimba Sizoquba kanjani nabantu aba-
akafunj kulamagatsha hgathembakile?
ngoba iwona anabaholi abaqotrio MaZulu musani ukukholwa aba-
ngokukhuthala. Liveleke iqirnso. hi abasebenzeli amaNdiya, kodwa
Sivabonga iqin.so, kumfu'ca Msi- kukhona ubufa cazi obugcwele
na nga. Sivabonga thina zimpu- ababugedlile obuyi Ndiya. Labo
r-puthe ebesngaz] esihleze sikho- bangama Shareholders er- ..bhasini
hla niswa kuthiwa kukhona uCon- arna Ndiya kodwa th.na bathi asi-
1:-;)SS eNatali kushiwo i-I. C. U. ka rgahlangani narna Ndiya ngoba si-
:'::h:\rrp!on. Lokho ngikusho ngoba zokona umsebenzi. Siyawufuna
"err.ali eqoqwe ngernihlangan., ka urr hlangano ka Congress Baholi.
Congress ihleli ezikhwameni ezi- olikhuluma iqiniso uVukayibambc.

Embikweni warnagatsha ka Con-
gress, kumi kanje; UMgungu-
ndhlovu arnalungu (49) Merebank
(12) EMpondhle 1; Melmoth (29)
Dannhaussr (7) Weenen 1; Berk-
liside (30) Durban (139) Amatiku-
Iu 1; Waschbank (35) Empangeni
(11) Dundee 8; Nkandhla (62)
Magudu (8) Nqutu 10; Youth
League (120) Utrecht (12) Ixopo
3. Noodsberg (20- Emthunzini (1)
Geogredale 2; Bergville (20) Bul-
wer (1) Clermont 42; Ladysmith
(.28), Babarrango (2) Stanger 42,
Cato Manor (41) Mah labathini (1)
Point 40; Chestervi lie (49) Dalton
Road (10) Umngeni 42. I

Isizathu esikhulu esibangela
ukuba umsebenzi wesizwe uha-
mbe kalukhun] .kangak a ukuba
amslungu esigungu iningi lawc
kanawo namagatsha ezindaweni
zawo; akanawo ngisho arnalungu
amabili, umseberizi wo.ike ufanelr
uthwalwe uNobhala kanti urna
esesebenza noma efuna izandla
zokusebenza ukukhulisa urnsebo-
nzi wesizwe isigungu selusd izitlra
zika President.
1\g;kusho Iokho ngoba namuhla

kukhona ukungezwani phakathi
kukaMongameli noNobhala ngoba
kuliwa nebandla lika Vukayiba-
mba (Youth League) elamukelwa
umhlangano ka Zwelonke eKhi-
rr.bili ukuba libe abantwana baka
Congress. Iningi likaVukayibambe
I'shisekele uxusebenza livule a-
rnagatsha ka Congress, kodwa
kuth.wa bazokhipha abahol] ezi-
khundleni.

Kuyimfanelo yamalungu uku-
khipha uMholi esikundhleni uma
angagcu l isi noma engasawenzi ka-
hle umsebenzi wakhe wobuholi.

Joyinani uCongress siqhube u-
insebenzi wesizwe kanyekanye.
OVimbe endleleni ozigudlukela
ngomoya wo~uzwana ngokutha-
ndana kwesizwe yophumelela
iAfrika. Wena onokholo lomuntu
oyedwa hlala-ungoka Nkulunku-
lu umhlaba nezilwane ezikuwc
ezakhe. Masikhonze ubuzwe be.
thu. -Ngisema lapha, A. P.
Ngcobo

Cisbhote Baya ~ahlela Abafana
BOn1zlebtas Laphaya Kwa Zulu
Kuyinto emnandi ukubikela izwe 'iu. Ze1>laman;e izihlathi. Kwathi

lonke ngokubonayo. Kukhona IIbl\ tlukuduku laphinda futhi lakhala
{ana bodumo lapha ama Zebrar 'Jhakathi.
F.e. Lababafana sebelibhubhisilr Kusemanjalo wazibiza umntwana
ellkwaZulu. baze bayokweqa u vomlungu okuyena owaye shaya

impempe.
'Azinvathi kwelase Natal.

Lasuka manje nawe usuloku u
thi kazi i~'ozala nkomoni. Hha:v'
baba wa",~ubona selrubomvu em·
'''ango we Burnside sengathi abe
leho bona. Umdlaln omuhle waphp
la kanye: Zeoras F.C. 5, Burnside
F.C. l.

Inkom;shi lena ikhona lapha ki·
thi kwaMnyathi. Labafana bom-
Zebras baxhaswe uMnz. Kompolo.
'lleneja abathi, "u'11.devu aphul'
inkomishi karnes:s:." Ngiyabona u·
mesisi usedil1:\v> ukllthenga ama-
nkomishi. L" ...."ake bholeni sithi
"uMadevu o'linisa ~ amaZebras"
ngoba unomdlandla nabafana ba
khe.

Zaziphelele nezikhulu zakwa
Mnyathi. Kukhona oMfundisi E. E
Khuzwayo k:mye noMnz. Khuma.
10 ongomunye bomabhalane khona
belu kwaNyathi.-I. I. T. Luvuno.

Se"eke babambana nabafana bo
d"mo besikole Inkamane am'!
R we"s. Nawe uyezwanje ng~e;a·
mao Ke9ha ezibomvu zathi "T,llina
~;"')mvu bafana bomRover" ze
ncll!.!la ezibomvu kumaRovers.
r("tl-Je phuthaphutha zadibana ne·

n"e yezinkomponi iCoronation. La·
1)"0 kwashisaphansi kwabanda
·''''ezulu. Kwathi kanti belithi khe·
""ekheme nezulu. lathula lathi du
Suka lapha. zangena ezeCorona·
tion kwan~athi yifu, kanti cha a·
bantu.
Laoho we7.wa wonke umuntu e

thi. "%a7.i intaka ibekclwe amazo
10." Pho. uthini wena okwaziyo u·
kuroagc!a? Washaya nh1nsi. wa-
s"ava ezibomvu ezedlula nje ka-
mn~ndi ngegoli e]j1odwa. Laph0
phela kwase kufuneka okuvivon~
nkl~nzi kuleli lakitl,i kwaZlllu e
zobhek:ana naleyo ephuma eNatali
Kwaphuma ezibomvuke kW1.7,ulr
kwathi eNatali kwaphuma iBurn·
side, abafana abamnyama.
Lwafika olungaliyo usuku. Zadi·

bana zidibanela eHlobane. Suka
kwakungebantu baoengangamanzi
okuphala izikhumba. Kwathi du
kuduku wayishaya unompempe i·
ndweba. Lapho ngabona izinsizwa
ezinde eziml1Yama ziqonda kuno·
mpempe kanh futhi nampa abanye
e.babili ababomvu beya kuye uno-
mnempe. Kanti basayothosa.

Kumanjalo yakhala ~'pe-pe-pe".
Zan~ena baha ezimnyama zangena
zajanqula wenowabona izinjoma·
ne ziphuma esitebeleni. Pho ama·
thole abomvu eza kancane senga-
thithi awathandi. Wezwa manje i·
zibukeli zisho ukuthi ezibomvu zi·
zodliwa namhlanje.
Lasuka, zathi phithiphithi :vali

~l-Jaya phakathi iBurnside. Bath;
1bantu "awuzwangake." Chao na
'J,i sabona ukuthi zimbi imorla Wr
marne. zakhala n!w "Juburg" kwe
o:ibomvu walifaka "hakathi kwah'
1-1. Cha lapho kwat"1ula kwath

Lonyak" omusha, ubonise ithe-
'nb:. cr.' ;:lr.;:.Jnwe:,i ka Zulu :.S.
1.Z. (\r.·QDodana namaD.d ..kaz
kwaZu1'1) eb'I:nde ise·.holweni

kwa Mai Mai Omusha eG~li· Ku
fike nabalanc·~li abasha noma :'.i
ngi ebelilindcl we lime:.yi\ve nje

ngokusho kuka Nobhala uMnz. 1\

Msuthu Madlala, lingafikanga. E

sihlalweni bekungu Mnz. J.. N
Nxumalo ovuka embhedeni ngo
kungaphili isithutshana.

Lenblangano, ngaphandle koku-
cela uZulu ukuba avuSe ubulu-
19U bakhe, ikhulume ngomonaka-
'0 okhonQ kubantwara. Bebefuna
amasu okunqanda lobububi. Arna-
'U aphume ezikhulumini ez:ningi
2zit' e kuhle kucel·.lie umbuso u-
vuselele abagadi basebusuku nje-
-.;esikhathi sempi kanYe nokuthi
., zali mabasizane ekuqedeni u.
ug2bengu ngokubamba izigangl
eZigcwelegcwele· UMnz. J. M. S
.1ng_di ubeke obala eyakhe
mizamo nokusiza kwakhe a-
besif zane aban·engi bege-
'ets' engwa (duze komuzi wakhe
··z:-n;1 "ab::mtwana bakhe. 1}.bp.-
"s'krle ngamazwi aqotho umqo-
'0 \"okuthi ikhambi. kaliphume
sinya-e ngahaNumz. J. B. Si.

:si no C. Danibe.

Imvamela umqondo wokufuna
.Kh, mbi lokupheza umonakalo u-
thandekile
Ku~e k~athintwa nodaba oluya

lugxlla eGoli lwama"Rashiya".
Phela sekukhona eGoli isigaba S3'

baShweshwe esizibiza ngaleliga-
rna.
InhlanganQ hgaphandle kokub.

na ikham~i lelo ikhulume ngemfu-
nd'J nokuyithuthukisa namaSu 0-
kuzakha. Njengoba unyaka uqala
kuyinhlobo kaZulu oseGoli ukuba
andise amalunga akhe· UZulu 10-
na ong-aka angabukeli nje impi
ilwa yedlanzana elikhonze ubu-
Zulu Iizibiza ngabo. Esinye i'>i-
khulumi sihlabe nokuthi abaholi
banomkhutshana wokuthi urn ..
bengakhethwanga bangaphind
balugcobhe.

Lomhlangano ubenenhlanhla
yokuba ubuye uphinde ubone i-
thonga, omunye wabaqambi oke
wagula kakhulu, uMnz. W. B.
Mkasibe, uNodlulazihlinzwa., u-

OOOMO LWA~A
RA~~BOWS
'p., F, PITOtl

Ngomhlaka 4. 2. 51 ama Eastern
Rainbows F.C ase Pitoli bedibenr
ne Young Sprins(l;>oks F.C. :vasr
Germiston el\'C'w Pelindaba LO(';1

tion. Lorndhlo bowwnn°'lrli k8
khulu ukuzw'l ama Sn-:~-J.,oks f'

khala n~n p',,, ......' Fnrl".,i. nr
Icin!2' Sl''''''nr ,;"1i' Um'londi S"IIk:o
1a. Zib\l.''''' . ;l"':lle n~aban?e al,a1'
!l.layo imn ...J,

ZitI"", 1-" "7j,.,,)..lo1')1.,en~"~""'~'
~zomRa:~h ...ws. Zikhale n~n'T'''' .
P. Swartz z;·J,i Kalama~oo prJ"
ne no Phum' Endlini kubek"I'-
'lmjikelezo laoha phambili kwe L
"ama Springboks F.C.
Zithe z;va kukhefu amaRain,

bows bese ewangcwabile ama
-:;orjn!2'ho~s. Zithe zibuya futhi lase
'!anCTa livoshona, wagila umkhubr
'mRainbow~. watliukuthela imne
'1 kor1wa wnvimba uPhum' Endli
1.i. La\'a n'!Il.,l,a nangapha, yavu·
'eka in::ll:::ln eqonde emapaleni wa-
lisho phakathi umfo ka B. Mussa
kabUL
Lithe libekwa wapnunyuka um

fo ka J. Kamfer naye kabilL wa-
ohela umdlalo ngale ndlela:
Sa stern Rainbows 'C' vs Young
Springboks 'C' 0-0; Eastern Rain-
'Jows 'B' vs Young Rainbows 'B'
1-0; Eastern Rainbows 'A' vs
Young Springboks 'A' 5-0.
Naba abafana bodumo 'kwezinca-

ne:- J. Tembi (Columbia Record);
A. Nyalungu (Commando Round):
J. Mosuma (Over Sea); O. Mdhluli
(Johnny Ralph); L. Mokwena
(Emmancipation); G. Mokwena
(Heavy Weight); E. Nyalungu
(Penny I Do); P. Ramalepe Unde
Ie Nyoni)'; J. Thomo '(Lunatic)'
R. Nkuta 'CBhula Mangotobane)
Ph. Masha '('Madala Mbijana).

-d. M. Sebapu

Isiman-ga Somntwana
Womfana Omhlophe
Nigonyaka oWendlule, kwabika

ukuthi eLanga Location eCane
Town, kukhona umfana womfu-
ngu ohlala nenkosikazi yomAfrika
Lomfana igama lakhe ngu Benja.
min Nomjana. Owesifazane lon~
usabuzwe uthi ngowakhe i-I lG-
mntwana. Ukhuluma isiXhosa u.
kusuka nokuhlala Ukufunisisa u.
kuthi abasomlungU yini ukuze a
siwe ezikolweni' zesilungu, aku
phumelelllngll.

UIda Ny~be, .ominyaka inga~
rna 29, uthole abantwana atatha-
thu ngasikhathi sinYe esihhedlela
sase Thekwini eMcCord, e:insu-
kwini ezingamasonto amabili e-
ndlule, futhike basafukanyelwe
bondlhva ngobisi oluthonsiselwa-
p'o.

Abantwana-abafana ababili
nentombazana-izisindo zabo yi 2
Ib 8~ oz, 2 lb 7! oz, no 2 Ib 121 _'Z,
bavela ngo 12.30 emini, 2.30 nta-
mbam.a no 2.40 ntambama mhlaka
FebrUAry S.

OA LETS'OLLO LE
MATS'OAFO ABANTWANA......

-ABATHATHUWAKE UP YOUR
J.JIVER BILE

Without Calomel-And Jump Out of
Bed in the Morning Rarin' to 130.
Your digestive tract should receive

about 2 pints of bile juice from tile
liver' every .day. If this bile is not
flowing freely-then your food may
not digest. It may just decay in the
digestive tract. Then gas bloats up
your stomach. You get constipated
-you LeeI rotten, look rotten.
It takes those mild, gentle yet

wond ('rfully effective Carter's Little
Liver Pills' to get those 2 pints of bU~
flowing freely to make you feel
yourself agllin. Get a package today.
Ask for Carter's Little Liver Pill. at
~n" ('h('TTl;~t.

Umlungu Onecala Elibi Lentombi
. Yomuntu

Ubufakazi bokuthi omhlophe U·

mlungu wathenga amaAfrika uku-
ba abulale owesifazane womAfri.
ka uEsther Hlengwa, ngoba waye-
mkhathaza, benziwe phambi kw'3'
Nkantolo Enkulu yamaAfrika nse-
sikhathi uPhineas Conco no MZII.
ngeni bebegwetshwa ngokubulala

USaiytsheni Cyril Etheridge 0-
yifokisi Martzburg wathi uke
rwaba nezwi no Esther .Hlengwr
kanYe nomunys wesifazane worn
i.Afrika eh- ovisini lakhe ngomhla
ka July 5. 19::0. UEsther wayezo
kwenza .cala, emungalela umlu
ngu 0 hiz z e h. ns uyise waba-
ntw..na aciabili bakhe.
Icala laqhutshwa r.gaphansi ~{,

rnthetho wokuziphntha kabi Irr
morality Act. Ernuva kwaloki:
w b cna u Esther esc sem n tri y
maphoyisa ngornhlaka July"
Isikuludiyava lapho siy nsim'
ngakho~a sasiphakathi kuye es
fubeni njengoba efile. Igama ]

Umhlaiigano Wokuq la Nonyaka
f{a Zulu EGon·

Ngornhlaka 4 ku February 19f
bokudibens iYoung Highlander
·F.C. yase Standerton ne Eleve
E:;""cr;"n~e F.C. yase Betha!. Kw,
qala l.vvang=na ezincane zathi 1I
fna "ing;ena kwaduma iground yc
nke kr nt! akukabiphi, Zathi ukr
dla!a ~:~;,nanp yendlula iStande'
ton 'l ....c 1-0.
Kwati: nvo 4.33 ntambama kwa

pgena i'\. 7f1!1gc!"_' 'zinkonjane Z'
Young" Highl:mcle"; kwaduma yo
nke i=round. Zak+r-!a ngo S.D. thr
Stander+on r,.Dl'T!<' no No Peac-
in Gerrnanv. zal-uva zakhala ngr
Durban "'''';E Bloemfontein Ex
chan-to. " .... e-wire. C. to C, Phillij
Marshal. Walishi.va phakathi umfa-
na omncane uIVira-w're zathi urn
zuzwana omncane walishaya pha
kathi uNtara-Ntara: Zakhala ng(
B;~ Fellow '.Inisha, zabuye zathi
Wabhema "Payipini walibamb~
kwaze kwakhala zonl:e izintomb
zase Bethal walinika noNo Peac(
in Germany, owalishava phakath
kwaba yi 3--1 ngaol,arnbi kwekhe
fu iphambili nja,r iStanderton. E
kuplieleni be:i;ula ngo 3-1.

Xam' Kavinjelw~ of ike ngothanc'
.1Okus, i.scka okukhulu. Impel
.1gu X.m Kavinjelwa 10. Uthi I

.l:bila y ..s ,\ da umsila ngokulaye
~cL. 01,:;1 _\::,,,sibe. Eyakte m;.lizi·
.\'0 ip: :1ka.hi kwemizamo ye S.C
Z.
Phak -tlli kwamaZulu aphumele-

Ie ukub .khona kulomhlangano
1 abaNumz. Edgar Biyela, G. A.
Xhlcko, K. S. Mazibuko, H. E.
:khakhane, S. p. Vunclla, G. E. E.

'Jd_,ba, J. Myeni, M. S. Sithole.
r. S Tshabangu, A. W. Masimula.
A. M. Sibiya maKhoskz A H. Sj~
khakhanJ, E.' Mas;ubane, J:Luthu.
Ii, b~Numz. A. F. Mdaka" R. P
Zuma.

USigqiki uthe wonKe oliIungo
mak"be ngumgqugquzelell enku·
lumweni nasemlnyC'zweni wakh~
wonyaka omusha.-Ngu Dabula.
manzi.

If'You are
~TRAINED

and
QUALlflED •• J

mlungu loyo waliqonda etnfJva
kokuba esefile uEsther.

UGertrude wathi uPhineas wa-
mtshsla ekupheleni kuka August
ngonyaka owendlule ukuthi yena
kanye nabanye bathengwa ngum-
lungu ukuba babulale owesifaza-
ne womAfrika owayernkhathaza
uPhineas wathi yen a way~gum~
holj wegenge kanti nomlungu
walungisa naye uPhineas ukuthi
yena, umlungu uyohola intomba-
zana leyo iphume ekhaya.
Uthike kwalungiswa ukuthi i-

genge Ieyo iyokuza idlala izimfi-
Iidi beseke umlungu ebaleka. U-
Phineas wathi yena akazange enze
lutho ekubulaleni uqobo, Yena
wahl ala phansi ngesikhathi aba-
nye bedumela intombazana, bayi-
gwaza ngesikuludayiva bayifaka
odongeni.

UGertrude wathi baxabana 110-
Phineas ngenye intornbazana wa·
hike naye uzombulala njengobs
cabulal-, enye intombazana,
Icala Iisazoqhutshwg ke.

YEIANI UKULWA
NONOMPEMPE
MAIIEHLULWE

(Ngu Kadebona Hlangabeza)'
Kade ngibi.kela urndlalo webho-

La enkundleni yase Nigel Loca-
tion mhla ka 14 January. Waqala
waba muhle impala kodwa wamo-
shakala ekupheleni.
Kwabe kudlala iTry Again F.C,

"A'_' ne Johnson Callies "A" zidla-
lela indebe kwi semi-final.
Yabona iCallies F.C. ukuthi iye-

hlulwa yi Try Again F.C. base be-
Iwisa unompernpe, Ngaleso sikha-
tlii iTry Again yayisifake 2....;1. Ma-
nje iCallies F.C. iphika elesitha-
thu 3. Yase ilwa nonompempe wa-
phela lapho umdlalo,

Mina n.gangikhona ngibukela yeo
hlulwa kahle impela iCallies. Into
ebangela balwe nonompempe yi.
ngoba bafuna ukubanjelwa rna·
nje uNompempe wayejaja ngem.
'pela iqiniso.

Kakuwinwa ngenkani. Ngma oa..
wuphinda 10mdlCllo iwine iCalliet
isazodibana nabafana abadla ubhe--
du i"Vlak" Pirates F.C. kufayi;'
nela ngeke idlule.

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and-

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians I:td
.68B MARKET Sl1REET.

JOHANNESBURC.
(Opposite Public Library)

WRITING '-ADS

..

WIll GET
THIKIJST*"N£T
Everyone wants a better job, but it il the man with •
College education who gets ahead. Let Union COllege
Homo Study Counel help you to becomo weU
~ducated 10 that you may qualify for • botter jo'-

c••"... .. till .. 6J_d. 1.c1.ll.,.
... IV. V, VI, VII... VIII. ]oalot Certlft •• te, M.~
Iture, &ott ••pln" La......... Photo".phy. lborthallll ...
rinn,. AIIO Dreum.IdD' ..... N••dlur.ft (for _m.n) •

... I'BB REGII..a.ut. UNION COLLEGlI;; "Utf.• "!at
P.O. BOX UCI. ,;rOJlANNE8BtJRO.
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Lobolo custom having st eered the Bantu through
the f centuries should be retained at" all cost

PAGI; FIVE

LatelY, we have been readin~ letters 0:1 ne tobolo issue. Two schools of thollght have now
emerged on this question: one is led by "Professor Do-away-witil lobolo," tile other by "Dr. Decrease-
the-price." The heads of each of these Sl 10015 have failed to give convincing arguments in favour
of their claims.

fiEl ACING facts as they are,
'-S especially if we give our-

selves to honest thinking,
we can come to but one conclusion:
lobolo must be retained at all cost.

Those readers who see evil ir;
this all-time and good custom are
but misfits in our society, and ex-
pose their ignorance of anthropo-
logy. They do not deserve any
notice, for they want to destroy
an institution which steered OUI
Bantudom through the ages.

Let us not forget that European
culture is only one aspect of
civilisation: it is not something
given to us by nature. We stand tc
harm ourselves by total Euro-
peanisation of our people.

The Chinese, Indians and
Egyptians, all backed by centuries
of civilisations peculiar to them

POSITIVE PROOF
Famous Kidney a~d
. Bladder Tablets

cleanse and purify
the blood

• Hundred. of people from all walks
of life have benefitted from the use
of B.B. Tablets. Here is iust one of
the many testimonials received.

ff Pita" be 1(1 .i"d Q$ to send '"' G larl'
6",11, 01 ymt, 8.B. Tablltl 41 1 dart not bl
.itholl' them nDt# that 1 4," ~ dlGi,..f,,,. .." Rheumatism. t.
• For Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver
Cemplainr», Dizzy Spells, Still Joints.
Jlt.ador Weakness, Aching Limbs etc.

l.wi,·" •.•. r.bl ••• Ir. efluilly 800cl jar .. ~
1114 wo,"".

.
Pric.s: 1", 3'3, 5.'3..
S.A. A'tnls, ,.0'. Ie", !710,- Joh.lln•• ltur.;

'~05

selves. still retain their own
CLlst:J;TISand triditions of which
they arc justly prdud. These
customs and traditions have steer-
ed them successfully even at a
time when Europe was the home
of savagery.
It is, indeed to my mind

treason and treachery to place the
lobolo level at £~O, or even tc
advocate its total abolition. Wh'at
other heritage have we? Wh~'lt docs
it benefit us to discard what we
possess while on the other hand
we have no substitute on hand?
Education has not. as some

readers think, something to de
with lobolo. Those who say lobolo
must'be graded according to the
educational standard of worncr
seck to mislead our people.

I congratulate Miss Svlvir
Mabaso on her stand in defence 01
lobolo.-A. C. V. M., Benoni.

*.
Ciil HE abuse of lobolo lies in
'-1 exhorbitant demands com-

monly made in urban areas.
This evil now spreads to rural
areas where the custom is losing
l.s purity and value.
Sylvia fIIIabaso is quite justified

:0 defend this custom more so that
being a woman, she woulo like to
see her own children married the
right way. Itwould seem that most
young women today do not enter-
tain wishes for marriage for tht
very simple reason that our youn~
men can have them for nothing.

Excessive toboto ' charges ir
urban areas arc 'he cause of the
large number of bachelors in OUI
time.-N. S. M. Miya, Bethlehem.

*READ w:.h dissatisfaction
ft the Johannesburg Health
LJ, Department' statement an,

nouncing measures intended
against tubcrcutosls. This appear-
ell in a recent issue of The Bani u
World. It would seem that this
drive will be particularly carried
out in Africaa areas within the
Johannesburg municipal bound a

In the Tradition
of Quality

PRESIDENT
Shoes for lJ1en

A. GOODWEAR PRODUCT

1t_OBOLO does not mean buy-
~ ing a woman; in ract this

African custom has been
sadly misrepresented by most
people, espcciallv the number of
men who have written in these
columns demanding its abolition.

Custom is the root of a nation,rlos, presumably Africans are the
easiest victims of this scourge. and having thrown. away some of
We all know about conaitions in our good customs we lind ourselves

in an unfortunate po.si tion. Euro
peans brought civilisation to us.
but they did not say we should
discard our customs and follow
theirs.-"The Thinker," Moroka
White City.

Count ~101·e
Words

the amount of good work we put
far lived longest of all men has into it. We live in deeds not in
very little said of him in the years. Th'e great questions arc
Bible. All WE' read about him was
that he' was Enock's son, he begat not, "With how many children
Larnech and other sons as well as have vou been blessed: how many
daunhtcrs, The above scanty bip- hundreds of years have you spent
graphy is rounded oII by the en Earth?" The great question is
words that form our text. Only what have you done?
about four short verses constitute Contrast Methuselah's life with
Methuselah's biography, that of Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus
Longest life. shortest biography. lived only thirty-three years of

This phrase sums up Methuselah's which only three of them were
life. This is a paradox. The Ioncer devoted to His ministry. Look at
one lives the more service WE the difference in the world which
expect him to perform. Havin-; those three years of service
sons and dauuhters and then brourtht about. Take a lesson.
dving is what all of us are cauablc whether your life be long or short
of doing. and it is also what none .its value lies not in your just
of us should be satisfied with. I"";n~ nlive and then dying, but iii
The important thing about lif,: doing good. -d. M. N.

these areas, but let those concern-
ed with this drive also bear in
mind the factors which help semi-
slum or slum eonuttlons. There is
the low wage the African receives
and the att=ndcnt evil oi malnu-
trition.

Added to this burden are the
presou. high cosl of living,
drought and famine. The authori-
ties concerned talk about the im-
position of a fine of £25 for spit-
ting, but lhe ignoran,: Afr lean, of·
times very poor, can itl-atlord to
buy even a handkerchief; he
knows nothing of the T.B. menace
through spitting on the ground,
and 'io punish him for this would
be rather toe drastic.

As part of the campaign
against this disease, I would
advocate bel, er pay, bettor
ways of the economic, social and
educational devctopmon ( of the
Africans. This must come before
adverse lmpositicn of drastic mea-
sures against spitting and the like
-C. L. Matime, Springs.

(The announcement said that
the Counc-I nranned to nul noticcs
in the Cit.v to remind people of
the dancer of snreading infection
bv smttine, as well as a reminder
that a J:::!5 fine mav be Imposed
on anyone guilty of spitting in the
streets. Mention was also made
that an oIDe'al of the City Ucalth
Dcrrtrtment had said that notices
were designed mainlv to educate
the Imblie.-Ed.)

*11T has always surprised me to
~ meet Africans with European

surnames. Some of them arc
well-spoken Africans who,
throughout their life-lime, have
battled hard for the uplift of their
own people.

Anvonc hearing these surnames
would think that their owners,
whom they may never have met,
arc not Africans but Europeans.
Should we cast aside the good
names by which our great-grand-
fa! hers were known? If W') should,
what do we stand to gain?-D. A.
ludula, Durban.

The weekly

Deeds
sermon:

Gen. 5: 21: "All the days of
Methuselall were nine hundred
sixty and nine years: and he
died."
Methuselah the man who has so

Mother spreads my
bread with STORK
to make me grow
BIG and STRONG

*1t F lobolo CO.Uldbe totally aboh-
~ shed, we would 'tnve Iewci

cases of Illegitimacy, elope
mont and seduction. In place of
this. parents of couples intending
marrh-ce should pool their re-
sources to help their ONn children
start oII well in the new life of
marriage. This would also help
stern divorce. because with manv
couples, divorce comes early in
life as the young men nnd thorn-
selves unable tn support their
families. -Cccii Layton Goba,
BaragwanaltJ.

*~ OME correspondents rush tc
~ print even before careful reo

vision of their scripts; in
fact. they would seem ur able to
read their newspaper well enough.
Many have accused me, saying I
was opposed to Enghsh in The
Bantu World. This is far Ii orn cor'
red; what I did say is that I am
opposed to total exclusion uf
Bantu lannuagcs from this news-
paper in favour of Enghsh. Mr
Masianwala would seern to run
away with the impression that ]
dislike English. That is not so: ]
like English and I am only tOG
glad to read it because I want tc
learn it.-M. M. Maisclla, Nigel.

WRITING -: favour of lobolo,
Mr. M, Mai3clla said in a letter
published in these columns recent-
ly that he advocated a' reason-
able" standard for 'his custom.
What docs he mean by that? Whi!e
I have knowledge of this custom
by mere reason of the fact that .he
majority of Africans practise it, I
am strongly against its continued
recognition.

For my part, lobolo must go.-
C. E. 'Mitsi, !lrallpan.

~HOSE among us who,
~ throughout South Africa,

have followed with keen in-
teres: and pride the growth of
Sesotho literature, feel most in-
debted to Mr M. D. Mohapeloa for
his letter which appeared recently
on 'this page. He dealt with Sesotho
orthography quite convincingly,
and tore to shreds the case of
those who unreasonably insist
upon changes in this orthograpby
in line with I'hat of Northern
Sotho.
What is more, Mr. Mohapeloa

without bitterness and scorn, gave
irrefutable facts to show chat be'
hind all thic mischievous clamour
for a change lies a deep-seated pre-
judice against the Basotho ani)
~h{)ir language.

Certainly, no one has ever claim
ed that Southern Sotho orthogra-
phy is perfect to a degree whicl'1
cannol be challenged; but, as Mr.
Mohapeloa points out, throughout
the history of African or any o.hor
.Itcrature, no person has ever
evolved an "easy, scientific, phone-
tic or practical" orthography such
as many people now talk about.

WnlOllt going into the detalts
of this controversy may I briefly
say I go a little further than Mr.
MO!lapeloa by adding that in
actvat spoken Sesotho, there arc
indeed no semi-vowel sounds
which arc correctly expressed or
convcvcn by "w" and "s", bu': "0"
ami "e" certain Iy do.
Tire objel~jO:1 to Wl'itil1t; U e initial
"m" and "11" with tile apostrophe
is ju1" nonsense. The uucstlon is:
do these people who raise objec-
tion on this matter find any diffi·
culty in reading words with thai
apostrophe? The purpose and use
of ,. he apostrophe is someting well
Imown; why all the farce against
its use in Sotho?-A. S. M. Ntsha·
ngase, Pyramid.

*11 AGTIEE with Mr. T.A. Maake's
U suggestion for English and

Scpedi only in this newspaper.
Scpcdi is simple to read and
understand. Southern Sotho uses
letters such as "q" wllich creates
confusion in the mindstf the read-
er. Other languages can be con-
fined to newspapers catering espe-
cially for them.-E. R. Dolamo
W;~bank.
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Thall
in this world is not mere existence
nor is it its great length; it's the

How to be a Beautiful Woman
with

LUX TOILET SOAP
Women in all the big countries have learnt

that a lovely complexion makes them beautiful.
Because Lux Toilet Soap makes skin clear and fresh.
it is used by beautiful women allover the world.
You can tell that Lux Toilet Soap is pure because
it is white. It has a rich creamy lather that makes
your skin soft and smooth, beautiful to. look at.
The secret of beauty is to use Lux TOII~t Soap
every day. It is sweet-smelling and refreshing, ~ou
will see the pretty pink wrapper round Lux Toller
Soap in your store.

Used every day
by the world's Loveliest Women
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Get a

'KODAK'
cam e ra

easy to load

easy to use

Load with

'KODAK' film
for clear life-like pictures

If unobtainable from your • KODAK' dealer, write to;-
KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED, Cape Town, J'burg or Durban.
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DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try TIlC RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

CUITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
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Satisfaction Guaranteed
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He ls.a fine boy
-now!
But when he was a baby this boy
was weak, and always ill, until a nurse
gave his mother some good advice.

THE RIGHT FOOD MADE
HIM STRONG

"Your breast milk is not giving your
baby enough nourishment," says the
nurse. "Feed him witlt NUTRINE ..
it is a very good food for babies."

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their'
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. NUTRINE soon
makes babies strong and well.

You can buy Nutrine at the
chemist or store, and it is very
easy to prepare.

"In 3 months' time he was a fat, strong
baby! NUTRINE did him so much
good that .I feed all my babies on
NUTRINE now."

NUTRINE
BABY FOOD

s· rWrite at once for a FREF; • Imp l-

I Chart shoWJll~ )OU
fird D et... ." lI"d the
h to mill Nutnne .
OW • • ',1 AvailJ\ble tobe'<t time to I!lve . r Sjewtu.
English X0"8. 7..ulu 0 \\'1
- i.an~age preferred. n e
State D BROS. &. CO., L!D.,
to HIN I 74N L'mbilo Natal.
J)('partmen , '
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Powers absorbto
On Wednesdav evening last week.

10 Africans were presented with
certificates by the Non-Euro-
pean Branch of the St. John's
Ambulance Brigade. to show that
they had successively passed an
examination of their nine
months' lectures in a health and
hygiene course.

One of the I:xaminers, Mr. S. W
McElonlv. Divisional Super in-
tr-ndant • of the Non-European
D. vision of the St. John's
Ambulance Brigade told The
Bantu World that the men
proved themscl ves capable of
mastering the technical aspects
of the course. which in no way
W;lS elementary, and that they
absorbed this knowledge as
elTcdively as any European
could have done.

The ]0 men. moreover, came from
varied walks of life, and accord-
ing to Mr. W. R. Grant, Brigade
Corps Officer. they represent a
cross-section of their people so
far as average education and
intelligence are concerned.

Th's led MT. Grant to say: "This
goes to show that the African.
given a chance, can demonstrate
his capability in much the same
way .IS members of any other
race."

In tho svllibus there was the
body in health and disease; the
barometer and curculatorv
svstcrns: diccst ive system: food
and rna luutrition. respiratory
system: air and ventilation and
a host of other subjects.

All the men devoted only two
hours a week after their normal
working hours over the period
of nine months required to com-
plete the course.

Now coming to matters of art. The
only contact just about the
majority of Africans have in
this fie ld, is through the
facilities of bodies such as the
Johannesburg local Committee
for Non-European Adult
Education. This organisation,
which aims specifically to pro-
"ide Af'ricans with occupations
for their leisure time. has, in
the course of its work come
across many talented Africans
whose nbilitv would never have
been discovered but for the
Interest taken in them by this
bodv.

Alt~o\lgh the facilities of this
oruansation and its affiliated

~ks throughout the country
are inadequate for the total
needs of th» whole African com-
munity, thev are nevertheless
proving their value to Africans
by helping those whose talents
arc worthy of expression to
discover this for themselves.

Once this first step has been taken
cxpenie nce shows that the
African progresses just as
rapidly as does the European.

In the words of Mr. D. K. Rycroft.
Sccretarv of the Johannesburg
Local Committee for Non-
European Adult Education, there
is no evident difference between
the African and European except
in colour of skin, when the
African. who is really interested
in art. is allowed facilities to
prove his worth.
So much for that.

- WAILING to avail herself
t!.S' of a scholarship to take

post-graduate work in
India through passport difficulties.
a young African woman. Miss
Mary Nongauza will now study at
the University of Cape Town
where she has been awarded a
bursary by the Union of dewlsh
Women of South Africa.

Miss Nongauza graduated B.A.
from Fort Hare in 1945 and is a
school teacher in the Cape. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Nongauza. Her father. well-known
in Cape Town. works for a labour
recruiting corporation in that city.
and her mother is a midwife at
t.anga Township.

Mary has taken a keen interest
in the work of the National Coun-
cil of African Women. in which
she has held a leading position,
and is also interested in the edu-
cational development of her
people.

*There is a lesson in the aforesaid
facts for those who disclaim the
abilities of the African to
absorb on ,( par with Europeans
when it comes to the question of
education.

In most instances such disclaimevs
amount to nothing short of re-
sentment towards Africans
reaching standards as good, if
not better. than Europeans.

The huo and cry raised by Euro-
pean burlding artisans over the
proposed Native Builders' Bill
prows this point.

A new course in race relations,
to acquaint future school teachers
with the latest methods developed
by social scientists in the fight
against racial and religious preju-
dice, is now being taught at Long
Island University in New York
City.
The University's graduate divi-

sion in instructing student teach.
ers in ways of coping with preju-
dice, whether it occurs in the class,
room. in teacher organisations, or
in relations between teachers and
parents.
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*The Barotse Valley, in which
Lealui stands, is about 100 miles
long and 20 or 30 miles wide. It is
flooded by the Zambesi every year.
From April to June boats and
barges built locally, can traverse
all parts of the plain. The Chief's
migration is made by barge.

The Chief wears a uniform
which was presented to his grand-
father by Queen Victoria. His fol-
lowers wear their traditional cos-
tumes, and the pageant is gay with
song, dance, drums and primitive
rites. The whole action takes place
during the day, and the culmina-
tion is the famous makishi pole
dance, when at dusk, one of the
chiefs dancers climbs to the top
of a 40-foot pole and there executes
a dance.

The scheme, the announcement
added, would be started immedia-
tely and would be considerably ex-
tended next year.

*Honour has come to a Nigerian
African doctor. He is Dr. Samuel
Layi'nka Ayodeji Manuwa who
has been appointed director of
Nigeria's medical and sanitary
services.

Dr. Manuwa is the first African
to be appointed head of any Nige-
rian government department. He
became deputy-director of medical
services (regional) in Nigeria in
December 1948.

He was awarded the Order of
the British Empire in 1948, and
has been a member of the West
African Medical Services since
1937.

*Wants., to know-

This week says--
-"WOZANAZO."

would be completed sooner and a
greater saving effected. Thus this
"self-help" factor is most impor-
tant. and if marshalled properly
can prove the turning point in the
problem of housing the working
classes.

But the monetary value of self-
help is not the greatest. When a
family and its neighbours take an
active part in creating their own
homes, their satisfaction and pride
in creation and accomplishment
can be one of the most important
things in their lives. It gives them
something to work for, something
that will be theirs, a sense of
possession, a stake in the com-
munity. With self creation follows
pride of ownership, and something
more important to labour for, to
behave for, and to strive to retain.
It has been said "No "man who

has built his own house and
garden can be a Communist". And
this is only too truly applicable to
South African conditions today.
Communism is blamed for the
rio tin g - The Government
attempts to prevent further
trouble by outlawing Communism
but I suggest that the answer lies
in the saying "Those who have
nothing to lose, lose it readily." Or
in other words-"Those who have
something to lose guard it
preciously." And what more
valuable stake, what more pre-
cious possession can there be than
the home?
Thus the Self-Help principle acts

first to cheapen the cost and lessen
the time of construction of houses.
and. secondly, acts as 'a stabilising
force in the working community.
making ultimatey for more har-
monious conditions and greater
man power efficiency.

But Self-Help alone is not the
panacea for this troublesome ail-
ment. Science and industrial tech-
niques must also be brought into
play. The little building skill that

- the people have must be supple-
mented with technical guidance
and the cheap supply of the most
suitable material. Here then is the
Authority's part. It must prepare
the plan on as economic lines as
possible, a town plan and a house
plan of basic needs. All frills, such
as unnecessary streets, too wide a
plot, can be dispensed with, yet
adequate open space maintained.

The provision of the land and
adequate sanitation, which in-
cludes a water supply and a cer-
tain amount of street lighting is
the Authority's prime responsibi-
lity, with transport as an impor-
tant corollary. The cost of these
services over 30 years together
with the interest on the value of
the land is charged against the
scheme, as also the maintenance
costs. These approximate £1 per
month which I consider the Native
is, on the average, able to meet on
an economic basis.

I
And now as to the House. By

experiment and estimation, it has
been determined that a 450 square
foot, three roomed house of good
durable material can be built by
an unskilled Native at a cost of
£100. Three rooms is set as the
minimum standard, with one room
having a chimney and a concrete
hearth for a stove or fire. Regula-
tion window .area and ceiling
heights are observed.

We have remarked previously
that all nations have acquired a
certain skill in house construction
and the African Native is not
lacking in this respect. The 10.000
huts constructed at Moroka 'are
concrete evidence of this. and the
Johannesburg Rotary Club obtain-
ed final proof by selecting one
man from the five names heading
the Council's waiting list 01
15,000, and arranging for him tc
build his own house under their
technical supervision. With
making his own Kimberley bricks
this man, working only in his
spare time. completed a perfectly
satisfactory house in three and a
half months. Had the bricks, or
blocks been supplied him I esti-
mate the time would have beer.
re8uced to two months (part time)
or two weeks (full time).
The essential point in this

scheme suggested then. is that the
Native under supervision of the
Local Authority builds for himself
either with his own hands, or with
friends. or otherwise contracts
with some more competent Native
to build for him.
)

*Often, the complaint
that African chiefs are

How far the N.R.C. has gone
about the dispute which led to its
adjournment in December 1950?is raised

backward

CHILDREN HAVE TOO MANY CHAN'GES OF SCHOOLS
An African heat) of an African

Secondary School complained
bitterly in my hearing the other
day about children who go from
one Secondary School to
another during their Junior Cer·
tlneato course.

He has at this scncot to buy new
text-books for a different
syllabus, and has to replace two
subjects with fresh ones as Bo-
phelong and West Street do not
teach the same subjects through
and through.

The parents, he said, send JOlhn At the end the year John tails
to West Street Secondary his examination. He is taken
School in Maritzburg where he away from this school to Sediba
docs Form I University J.C. The Secondary School in the OrangE
following year they transfer him Free State where he jusl
to Buphclcng Secondary School manages to pass his Form 2. His
for his Transvaal J.C. Form 2 parents now apply to Manxeba

~~~~#~~"_";!,h~"'''''''~'''''~'''''~~''';'~''+~~''''¥~''''~~~
WRITING HINTS

(Continued from last week)
Children are adopted, but hats and similar objects never should

(,P.
Act as: Not an equivalent to the points of "to be"." "Acted as goal-

!:f.?per" or .. best man": he was goalkeeper, or best man.
A~ far as so-and-so is concerned: This is nearly always used wrongly

and s best avoided altogether. A turn of the sentence sometimes wilt
rr ake it unnecessary: again. sornet imes only an ordinary preposition
;, wanted. "The subject is unknown so far as astronomy is con-
eNnul."· "The subject is unknown to astronomy."

As a result of: Not to be used after a verb; e.g. "die as the result
, ': dcuth can be the result. but not die.

Asset. Has its financial uses. but should not be used for-
',IJvantaJe" or "merit" or "good point."

(Continued next week)
CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR RE;FERENCE

Secondary School in tne : Cape
Province for Form 3 Cape J. C.
He finds two new subjects in this
school whose syllabus is different
from that of every school he has
so far attended.

John is now in no position to sub-
stitute new subjects for two of
his old ones. He finds teachers
unable to create special classes
for him. In despair he studies
two of !his subjects privately. At
the end of the year he fails and
blames the Manxeba School for
what he and his parents are
really to blame.

When I asked the Headmaster wh~
parents like to move their child-
ren from one school to another,
he shrugged his shoulders, and
quickly remarked: "The best
students stick to one school."

A great deal of Ignorance prevails
among Africans as Ifar as the
J.C. course is concerned. They
ought to know that there are
five different J.C. courses in
South Africa, that t!}te dinerent
Secondary schools do nol
necessarily select the same sub-
jects in these courses, and thai
methods of teaching and text,
books are not the same in all
schools. A student who is hawked

from one school to another is at
a great disadvantage. He is a
problem to his parents, to him.
self and to the teachers of the
schools to which he is trans-
ferred.

"Stick to your bush" ought to be a
slogan for all Secondary School
pupils. Wlhere the J.C. course has
been begun must be where it
must be continue.Jf and com-
pleted. Let teache7s and others
who understand trsose school
things educate the African
parents on such matters. This
running about from school to
school during the course of tne
same course must come to an
end.

One of the leading African High
Schools has made its policy to
admit only those pupils who
come to it for Form I. It all the
High Schools embarked on such
a pol icy and stuck to it strictly
things would soon improve and
many teachers would be -savsd
a great deal of headache.

"A rolling stone gathers no moss."
This may not be true in some
respects. "Rolling" may do one
good in some things. In tile case
of Secondary school pupils this
say is very true. (To be continued)

A TORCH CAN
MAKE BRIGHT
LIGHT ONlY
WHEN IT· HAS

A GOOD
BATTERY

Without a battery, your
torch cannot make light.
but with Eveready Bat-
teries It will always
give you bright light
to help you every night:
Eveready Batter.les are always strong and
fresh because they are made In South
Africa. They cost very little but last many
weeks. Stores have many of them so you
need never be without a bright torch.

On a dark road a shinin,
torch helps k•• p you
sara because the motor
car can .. ally." you.

It will help you to , ..
water from the cank
outsido at niche.

It will 0110 holp you to
find your loot do, at
"",he.

.In this absorbing article A. J. CUTTENshows that--

Housing is a problem
1MECENT housing is a basic h h t th
~human need. Bad housing too u e

brings discomfort and disease rug
and lowers human efficiency and

:::~sea~:!:g ~~~~cit~~~ess g~~:t:~ .

susceptibility to disease. It Id per house or a total of over ~I"~~~~""~lt£100,000 per year. On the same ~ This .article is the first of \
also means less chance of 'l: b M A J C tt

W0r b.asis the 50.000 houses neede~ ~ a sen.es Y r. . '. u en~
improving the housing con- In Johannesburg would entali who IS a tow~-pl.annmg con
ditions. Thus we have a com- a loss of £1.000,000 per year, Isulta!lt, and IS mten<:Jed to
plete and vicious cycle, the and the 150,000 required in spotlIght s?me of the circums-
keystone of which is housing. th Un ion a loss of. tances which have led up tOI~
Good housing, on the other hand of £3,000e,000 per 'year on the 2~the . present Non-Euro~ean·
means a satisfied healthy people even the lowest standards T h h t Th th Iff f t like ~ ousmg s or age. e wn er,
not only increasing "these attri- decency or healthy living. ouse~ .. n ace 0 ~c ~ ~ who advocates the principle ~

11 th these It IS readily appreciated that \~ f heloi th Afri t h 1
butes with their improved wage, Authorities, then, a over e A th iti h th the ~ 0 e ping e ncan 0 e p ~

. u on ies ave rown up ~ solve his own problem, wants.
but also increasing the efficiency world have endeavoured to im- T• t sponge. ~ to see the African p.laying aI
Of the nation's industrial and com- prove this situation by cons rue- ld ThMany attempts have been madE ., bigger role in bui mg. e
mercial economy. ting houses on more modern towards lowering costs - makingj ~'views in this series are given

To all thinking people, this is patterns and with better mate- the house smaller, reducing the ~ at an opportune time. The S
obvious. Nevertheless there are in rials. In general the system, so number of rooms, combining ~ series on housing along the ~i
the world today over 200 million well exemplified in Johannesburg different functions of rooms, (e.~ ~~Reef will be continued

. cooking and eating, sleeping and ~~afterwards. ~
families in need of decent housing. works like this. A contractor IS ~ \ ,dining etc.), using cheaper mate- :':~~
This is mentioned lest anyone called in, designs are prepared rials, new materials, local mate-
should think that South Africa is (always new ones) and a' lot of rials, but though these have
unique in its housing difficulties: skilled artisans and other experts . h t

All over the world, mankind has are employed to construct the helped, the reductions ave no
for countless ages built for him- been enough. In other attempts to

h Next the family who has cheapen the cost of houses, inves-
self his primary need.-shelter OUSE'S.
from the elements, and with the stood by and watched all this tigations are made aimed at using

. d th all possible local resources. A
passage of time has acquired a happen, moves In, an e
certain skill in the technique of Authority then finds that the neighbouring forest, a deposit of

h famil t sand, or, as with Orlando, theconstruction peculiar to his own income of t e arm y canno
race. Some people almost by possibly cover the instalment presence of a tremendous dump of

ff h hash from the Power Station. But,
instinct, produce perfectly sound necessary to pay 0 t e ouse. the greatest resource that is con-
houses, as for instance the Syrian with' its adjunctive services over
of Palestine who uses dressed the period of its estimated life stantly overlooked is the man-
stone. In general however, the time. Thus it is discovered that power of the families to be housed
Native of the land be he Chinese. the financing of the house must be themselves.
South Sea Islander, Malay, Cey- subsidised, and it is this steadily For example if even only one
lonese, or African, does not ge1 growing subsidy that, not only in member of each family devoted
much further than the equivalenl Johannesburg but all over the one day per week to work on the
of our wattle and daub, or earth- world is so considerably slowing house this. on unskilled labour
ern walls with a thatched roof. In down the provision of houses for rates, would amount to over £22
the mass, these structures an the workers. Johannesburg's per year, or, on 5,000 houses would
crowded together with little or nc recent 5,100 dwellings (the White total £100,000 and represent D

means of sanitation. Room over- City) cost in all nearly £2.000,000, saving in capital cost of the house
crowding is common, the floors are and would require a yearly pay- of almost 20 per cent. Surely a
dirty, light openings are few ment of £40 to make them econo- considerable contribution of which
smoke fills the interior; vermin mic-about twice as.. much as the the fullest advantage should be
abound and generally conditions occupants an afford to pay. The taken. If more than one member
are considerably below par on loss ther fore amounted to £2C could put in this time, the house

Paramount Chief Mwanawina III and need education. Complaints
of Barotseland, unlike African have been made by people who
chiefs known to us, has a dry sea- went further by showing the value
son residence and flood season of an educated chief to his tribe.
quarters. This Year, when he A recent report states that a gov-
moves from his dry season resi- ernment' scheriie to ;ivc financial
dence at Lealui to his flood season help to selected sons of chiefs for
quarters at Limulunga in March or secondary education at approved
April. the colourful ceremony will institutions, was announced at the
be filmed. start of the chiefs educational

The Acting Director of Intorma-' course a Yuma, near Eshowe,
tion in Northern Rhodesia said re-
cently that it was hoped to sell
the film to commercial circuits
overseas to publicise Northern
Rhodesia. He himself would write
the script of the film.

~/I~~
'i}\ ~ EVEREADY

~ TRAO( .... ARr(

II~ BATTERIES
Manufactu red by

EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.
P.O. Box 401, Port Elizabeth

ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES AND BUL RS 1'00

Ge mosadi oa gago a fokola.
Ge a sa dume go j .
Ge a boifa a sa kgone go etsa mosebetsi oa gagoe oa ka metlha.
Le sc a tsoengwa ke linako tsa gagoo dira gore a berekishe me-
riane ee

AMARA TONIC
SEHLARE SA BASALI

Theko ke 3/6 Ie 5/6 botolo ka go latelana
Sehlare se se na le, atla otlhe a soanetscng go nchafatsa Ie go

ikutloa monate mo meleng,
Ge monna oa gago a fokola
Ge a sa ja-ka tsoanelo, a sa kgone ho robala pila
Ge a hlabioa ke madi mo melcng Ie mala a sa bereke ka mo-
kgoa 0 soanetseng.

Le ge a soanela ho fumana sehlare sa go hlatsoa madi
Dira gore a berekishe .

• TAU .TO~IC ELIXER
botolo 3/6 Ie 5/6 ka go latelalana

Sena se tla bushetsa mole oa gagoe bophelong bo bothle

Obtainable at

GOOD HOPE PHARMACY (Pty) Ltd.
CORNER POTCIETER and BOOM STREET,

Pretoria.

Better Sit Up
and Beg.pal!

RESEARCHSHOWS THAT:
II Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
HELPS STOP TOOTH DECAY!"
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Raporoto
MSINGA:

Tsa Litereke KA BOPHELO
Khoeling ea TS"t hI oe 0 nele pula e entseng 4.80 inches. Pula eo e

lie ea anela hantle leha .• e ne e batlile e sekeletsa mathoasong a khoe-
Ii, empa matsatsing ao I Ie neng e sele, ho ne ho ee ho chese hampe,

Ha esale pula e qala ho na Batala ba lekile maoala oohle

ho [ala 'me ba lema boholo ba masimo a bona. Libakeng tse ling

batho ba senyehetsoe haholo ke liphoofolo mehlenz ea k~mello
, b I:>

me a ba ba lema masimo ka mehoma ea matsoho.

Limela tse ntle Ii bonoa masi-
m.ong a ~osetsoang Tugela le Mooi
RIver. Llphoofolo lia khora joale
ha esale e re fahla hamonate, ho-
mme lekhulo le letle hoo libakenz
tse hng joang bo fihla lengoieng I~
motho, ernpa ha lilemong tse ling
tsedetileng ho ne no ntse ho se

chakela Durban Kimberley. Mose-
betsi oa Mr. Ntintili oa ho ts'oarel s
ba sio 0 ile oa fela ka la 30 Ts'itoe
UMZINTO:

Ka lebaka la komello e matla t

ileng ea sitisa ts'ebetso e ntle ea
ho jala poone, linaoa le matumpe,

Bana ba mametse 'mino oa koloi ea lits'oants'o koana Ciskei, tsa
Lekala la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o.

jO,alo, Likhuts'oane Ie tsona u kho-I ho tla boela ho khobolelloa hape.
ts e hantle. . Leha ho lenngoe morao joalo, lijalo

tseo tse leringoeng li 'ntle haholoTHEKISO EA LIPHAHLO

Likhomo Ii khots'e han tie. Ho
bile Ie tantisi ea Iikhomo mohla
la 25 ~erekhong, ~ neng e en·
tsoe ke ba Lekala la Litaba tsa
Batala mane moo ho ke Mona
Sale Yards. Ho ile ha rekisoa Ii·
khomo tse ka bang 480 tsa Bata·
la tse ileng tsa rekoa ka khaka·
nyo ea chelete ea £10 khomo Ie
khomo. Likhomo Ii ne Ii khots'e
hantle, 'me tsa rekoa han tie. Pho·
10 e 'ngoe e ile ea r.ekoa ka che·
lete e £22 e Ie 'ngoe.

ruri.
Batho ba bats'o ba ntse ba reki-

sa liphahlo Ie tseo ba ikotuletseng
tsona, limarakeng tsa Tugela Ferry
le Keats Drift. Ba rekisa le lintho
tse kang lieeiee.

Pula e bile ngata hoo joang he
nonneng ka lihlabeng, empa li-
phuleng pula eo ha e ea le kana
ioang bo neng bo be tla khoeling
ea Loetse bo ile ba echa ke letsa-
tsi. Likhomo tse nonneng li rekoa
ka theko e ntle.

Limarakeng linaoa li rekisoa ka
theko e phahameng, matumpe le
oona a rekoa haholo, a ea batloa.
NONGOMA:

BUTTERWORTH:

Liphoofolo Ii khotse hantle. Ho
sa tsoa pula e ntle e ileng ea me-
sharoa e entse 6.92" mahareng a
khoeli ea Ts'itoe, 'me naha eohle
e talimeha e rateha.

Le hoja ho ile ha llehoa ho ja.
loa lijalo Ii ntle haholo. Empa
ho Ii boetse tsa khathatsoa ke Ie-
hola Ie i1eng la bakoa ke pula e
ngata. Seboko Ie seseli Ii ne Ii
matla haholo empa Jibakeng tsa
ling ha lekoa mahlale a flo se
phekola. 2~ per cent DDT Pow-
der e thahaseletsoe ke sechaba
bongata, ho hlola seboko sena.

Pula e ileng ea etsa 3.71 inches t

nele khoeling e fetileng. N aha eo
rateha. Mots'eareng oa mantsiboes
a mohla la 12 Pherekhong, 1951
sefefo Ie sekhohola se seholo se ilE
sa eba teng Nongoma Ie libaka.
neng tse ka thoko ho eona. Ho ilE
ha na pula e ka bang Ii inches
'me lifate tse ngata tsa koqoha.
Matlo a mangata a Batala a oa. SE:'
bkeng se pel'a Mapopoma likhomo
tse hlano Ii ile tsa fefoloa ke moea
oa lioa Ii lihe1t! ka lengopeng, tsa
eshoa.

Matamo oohle a macha a cheki-
Ioeng seterekeng sen a a tletse hoo
a khaphatsehang ha liliba Ie me-
hloli e sirelelitsoeng e kopotsa e
phorosela, e leng ho bonts'a' hore
ebile ntho ea bohlokoa ho e tera-
tela. Ho ntse ho abjoa lits'a tsa
moo ho ahoang Ie moo metse e
tlang ho hIonngoa teng.

FLAGSTAFF:

Khoeling ea Ts'itoe pula cbilE
ngata haholo mona Flagstaff.
Monghali Mngenyane, MongoL

oa hofeising ena 0 ile a nka matsa·
tsi a mashome a mabeli Ie motso e
Ie mong a Ie phomolong. ho tloho
mohla la 16 Ts'itoe, 1950. Nakong
eo a phomotseng ka eona 0 He a

Ho se ho qetiloe ho lenngoa, ho·
mme ho lebeletsoe hore kotulo e
tla ba ntle. Ka lebaka la ho leme-
la morao likokonyana Ii sentse Ii-
jalo hampe haholo.

ill to
t

NOW HE IS
THE STAR
IN.A FILM

Albert played the Guitar in a band. He was always
so ill that his playing became very bad. He was tired
and weak. Then the band·leader said to him "You
are no good. You must take Phosferine. Then you will
be strong." Albert took Phosferine and very soon he
was healthy and happy. He played well and quickly
became number one in the band. Now he is the star

in an African film.

You cannot be a big success if you :ue
ill and weak. Phosferine will feed yo' If
nerves and make you strong and healthy.
The chemist and the storekeeper sell
Phosfecine. Buy some lIOW. Take a
little every day.

HO FERINE
THE WORLD FAMOUS TONIC
In Liquid or Toblcls from ail Chemisls and SloI"s,

PF_orRIr1f' c:; Pile srfn ~r (A ...rn"~ ~ P.\RSOr..iS)
Lm., ST. J fn r:-.:s I .....:-Jct;. r CtAXD.

------~)

Le Mahaeng
Ka nako e telelenyana Morena

Mshiyeni ka Dinizulu 0 He a hoehla
liphateng motseng oa hae oa Ma-
hashini, ernpa he joale 0 phaharni-
sitse hlooho.

Boto ea Lilakesense tsa Mesebe-
tsi e Kantle Leboea ha Zulu e bi-
le Ie seboka sa eona mohla la 9
Pherekhoeng. Bongata ba likopo e
ne e le ba Iilakesense tsa Lilaga.
Limausu le la tsamaeang ba rekisa
feela, 'me bongata ba tsona tsa a-
moheloa. Mohla la 10 Pherekhoeng
ea na be e le seboka sa Motlatsi
oa Komishenara Tlung ea Lekho-
tla. Marena bo Cyprian, Pumanyo-
va le Moses hammoho le batho ba
makholo a mahlano ba ne ba le
teng pitsong eo.
Toloko ea hofeising ea Masetera-

ta, Albert Cuthbert Madonda 0
ile a ahloloa mohla la 29 Ph ere-
khong a ba nehoa kotlo Lekho-
tleng la Nongoma ka ho hlahisa
motho likotsi tse mpe, 'me a ahlo-
leloa likhoeli tse tharo litlamong
a sebetsa ka thata. Ka lebaka la
ho ikopela boipiletso kahlolo e i-
le ea emela Lekhotla le ka pele.
MELMOTH:
Khoeling ea Ts'itoe ho nele pula

e entseng 5.21 inches. Lijalo li ntle
haholo le hoja komello ebile rna-
tla, empa he leha ho bile ho le
[oalo ho lebeletsoe hore Batala ba
tla kotula hantle haholo.
Mesebetsi e mengata ea ntlafa-

tso ea naha e sa Ie morao ha e se
hore ho ntse ho nts'etsoa pele ho
chekoa ha liforo le ho lenngoa ha
joang meeling.

LikobP
Ho Mafutsana

(Ka A. M. I. Badenhorst)
Selemong se fetilng batho ba ba-

lang leselinyana lena ba ile ba
bala litaba tsa 'Muso, tseo 0 bole.
lang hore 0 ntse 0 lteka ho thusa
ba ta likobo mahala. 'Nete ke hore
'Muso 0 kopanela morero ona Ie
Mekhatlo ea Ba Mohau, 'me 0 ee
o nts'e chelete e lekanang Ie eo
Mekhatlo eo 0 e ents'itseng he
reka likobo.
Ho ke ho ho utlosisoe hore ho

thata ho fa motho e mong le e
mong kobo naheng eohle-eohle, ka
hona 'Muso 0 ee 0 sihe litaba ma-
tsohong a Mekhatlo eo ho hore e
tie e iphumanele e le eona, ho ho-
re ea lokelang ho fuoa mpho e joa-
10 ke ofe.
Ho utloahala hore ba 'Muso ba

itokiselitse ho kenya tab a ena Me-
rerong ea eon a ea Litaba tsa Li-
chelete tsa selerno sa 1950/51, ma-
lebana Ie ho rekela bafutsanehi Ii-
kobo.

Mokhatlo 0 mong Ie 0 mong 0
sebeletsang maflltsana a Batala,
o ka etsa kopo ka Komishenara
oa sebaka seo mokhatlo 00 0
thehiloeng teng, kapa Masetera·
ta ho hore 0 tuoe Iikobo tse
ncha ho tla abeloa Batala ba fu-
tsanehileng ntle Ie theko.
Phahan:w ea Theko ea liphahlo

e nyolohile, homme Iikobo tsena
tse neng Ii rekoa ka pondo Ie li·
sheleng tse 'ne, li se li rekoa ka
ponto Ie leshome Ie peni tse tsele-
tseng. Hoa bonahala hore 'Muso 0
lefa chelete e 15s. 3d. ha Mokha-
tlo Ie ..lQna 0 lefa chelete e kaalo
kobong. Mekhatlo e batlanang liko-
bo e etse likopo, 'me e neha Komi-
shenara kapa 'Maseterata cheletE
e halofo ea theko eohle, e leng
15s. 3d.
Komishenara kapa Ofosiri e 10'

kelang 0 tla fetisa kopo, hammo-
ho Ie chelete e behiloeng kapele ho
eena, tsohle tse hlokehang male·
bana Ie mokhatlo 00 ho sitana Ie
palo ea likobo tse batloang, kapele
ho Mongoli oa Litaba tsa Batala
pele ho la 5 Hlakubele, 1951.
Ho lebeletsoe hore selemong se·

na ho tla nehelanoa ka likobo tse·
na pele mariha a kena.

Mona LeMane
SOUTH AFRICA:

Bofifi bo aparetse naha ca 'Muso
oa Kopano ka ho lahlehe41a ke
Mohlanka ea MatIa Litabeng tsa
PUSQ, e leng Dr. Albert Jacobus
StatS, eo e neng e Ie Letona la
Litaba tsa ,Thuto 'Musong oa
Kopano, ha ba Lekhotla la Nation-
alist Party Ie khethoa ho tsamaisa
litaba tsa puso.
Ka morao ho hore Dr. Stals a

hanane Ie Kabinete ea habo !ita-
beng tsa Thuto, 0 ile a nehoa mo-
sebetsi 0 mong Kabineteng ea
'Muso oa Kopano ea eba Letona la
Bophelo ba Sechaba Ie Boiketlo
ba sona.
Ha a khutletse Kopanong 0 ile

a sebetsa mesebetsi e mengata. A
khahloa lte litaba tsa sechaba, a
ba a khahloa ke ka moo ba Lekho-
tla la Nationalist Party e Etele-
tsoeng pele ke Dr. Malan ba neng
ba beha litaba ka teng.
Monghali enoa 0 hlahile ka se-

lemo sa 1880, motseng oa Tulbagh.
o hlokahala a ena Ie lilemo tse
mash orne a supileng. 0 ne a ena Ie
bar a ba bane ha a hlokahala.'
KOREA:
Mafohlo a tS'eletseng a litanka

tsa Bathusani a entse motsoebere
har'a Makhotla a Makomonisi ka
Boroa ho Motse oa Seoul, homme
a bolaile Makomonisi haholo taong
eo. Sebakeng se seng litanka tsena
Ii kile tsa fophella Makomonisl
hoo Ii bile tsa tihla moo Ii seng Ii
saletsoe ke limaele tse tS'eletseng
feela ho hore Ii kene motseng oa
Seoul.

Matla Ie bonatla ba bahlabani
ba loanang ka litanka ba Bathusa-
ni bo boleola hore ebile bo maka-
tsang mohla letsatsi . leo. Mafohlc
a mane a litanka tsena a boela a
khutlela morao ho hore a qete ho
chachametsa a tsamaE'a a pshatla·
ka, a phunyeletsa Ie ho fetela ka·
pele ho motse oa Anyang.

(2)
(KA DR. F. A. DONNOLLY)

TSA MOLAO OA LEFA BASEBETSI HA BA LAHLEHETSOE ~E
MOSEBETSI LI KA TSEBJOA KA TSELA SEBOPE HO SEFE

KE MOTHO t<A MONG?
Kajeno Me tJa buisana Ie lona ka molao 0 entsoeng Paramenteng

ho sireletsa basebetsi bohle ba Basoeu, Matala. Bammala Ie ba Asia.
Ona ke molao 0 Ie slrelestang. Ke mtlao oa 'nete 0 lokelang ho tse-
bjoa ke Ion a bohle.

Molao ona 0 hlalosa hore batho Molao ona 0 bolela hore bana ba
ba sebetsang ba lefshoe meputso Q motho eo, 'M'ae, Ntat'ae, Mosali
itseng kapa chelete E' itseng ha ba oa hae Ie Bana ba hae ba ts'oanela
siteha ho amohela monutso oa bo- ho fumana moputso, haebe motho
na ka lebaka la kotsi e ba hlahe- eo a ka shoa kapa a bolaoa ke ko-
tseng mosebetsing. tsi ea mosebetsi 00.

Ke tla simolla ka le hlalosetsa Sena ka sona se boleloang ke
batho bao molao ona 0 etselitsosng molao 00. Ka ng'a e 'ngoe ke ho
bona, e le hore Ie tIe le tsebe ba bolela hore motho ea sebetsang ha
nang le Iits'oanelo tse [oalo, (j Ie a hlahile kotsi 0 Iokela ho fumana
lena Ie tle le itsebe haeba Ie na chelete e mo thusang, kapa bona
e tsona, kapa le Ii hloka. batho ba phelisoang ke eena, 'me

TLHALOSO EA MOLAO ha ho lokela, ho etsoe thuso e
Molao 0 hlalosa hore mosebetst 'ngoe ho motho ea hlahetsoeng ke

ke motho ea sebetsan«, ea ithu· kotsi, hobane a lahleheiso€ ke ho
tang mosebetsi 0 itsen« ferneng he hong ka lebaka la mosebetsi 00
qetela lithuto tsa hae kapa a ithu- Ke hoba a lahlehetso ke matla a
ta ana. kantle ho ba ljenana:- mesifa ea 'mele oa hae nakong e

(a) Ba amohelang chelete E: itseng 'homme ka hona a sitoa ho
£1,000 ka selemo. its'ebeletsa 110 lekana ha a ne a

(b) Masole kapa Ba Sebetsang sa iphelela hantle a sa hlaheloa ke
Likepeng, kotsi, nakong e 'ngoe ebe kotsi ea

(c) Batho ba hiriloeng feela ba mofuta 00 e se e mo etss hore a
sa hireloa mosebetsi 0 itseng 0 e- se hlole a tseba ho its'ebcletsa ho
tsoang moo. hang.'

(d) Ba sebetsang kantle. Ke bao SE BOLELOANG
liphahlo Ii eeng Ii nehelanoe ho Molao ha 0 bolele hore motho 0
bona ke Beng ba Mosebetsi ho ho- tla lefshoa chelete e iiseng feela
re li etsoe sebakeng seo e seng sa e ka thoko hoba lemetse kapa a
mosebetsi, hlahile kotsi mosebetsing oa hae

(e) Batho ba eeng ba batle ba 0 bolela hore chelete eo e ka tho'
bang ho etsa mesebetsi ea konte- ko 0 tla e Iefshoa,haeba kotsi eo
raka ea bona ha bona ba sa 0 etse e mo s~tisa 1)0 sebetsa ho hang fee-
ka matsoho a bona, ke haeba feela la, homme a se a sitoa ho amohela
ba ngotsoe lengolong la meputso seo a neng a lokela ho se fumana.
le behoang kapele selemong le se- Ha re reng motho 0 Sfhoa ke
lemo ho Komishenara oa Hofeisi ntho e 'ngoe mosebetsing, 'me Ieqe-
ea Litefo tsa Basebetsi. ba leo lea tlanngoa, le sebetsoe, e

(f) Ba sebetsang malapeng a le hore a 'ne a sebetse, a ke ke a
Makhooa. fumana chelete e ka thol-e ea mo-

(g) Basebetsang lipolasing, ha· tho ea Iefsheloang kotsi. Hloko-
ese ebe feela 0 hiretsoe ho khanna mela hore tabeng ena a ka 'na a
koloi kapa mochine 0 tsamaisoang fum ana moputso oa hae hantle, le
ka enchene. ha a bile a hlahetsoe kc kotsinyana

(h) Ba chekang gauda, daemans eo.
kapa ts'epe, ha ese ebe ba hiretsoe Haeba teng ho bonahala hore
ho sebetsa ka liqhomane kapa Ii- kotsi kapa Ion a leqeba leo le lebe
machine kapa likoloi tse khanno- hoo motho eo a ka keng a sebetsa,
ang ka enchene. ka hona he,hoba a tla be a lahle

Puohali ena e tla makatsa batho hetsoe ke matJa a mesifa ea hae ho
ho hore ho tla hle ho thoe e bolela sebetsa mosebetsi oa nae, 0 lokela
eng. ho fumana rhelete e mo busele-

Puo ena e bolela horc motho e tsang tahlehelo eo 'melena ho fi-
mong le e mots'o ea hiriloeng, mo- hlela a tla be a Iekane ho kena
setsing oa feme kapa mosebe- mosebetsing ka 'mele 0 phelang
tsing feela, ea pataloang mosebe- hantle.
tsi 00 oa hae, ke MOSEBETSI ea Ho tta lokela hore ho hopoloe
lokelang ke ts'ireletso ea molao hore motho eo ea sebetsang fia

. ona 00 re buang ka ona mona. a hlahetsoe ke kotsi 0 tta phe-
Hoo ho bile ho bolela hore ha u koloa teela a sa tete letho eena
sebetsa Hoteleng, 0 sireietsoa ke ka lebaka la mosebelsi oa hae,
molao ona. kotslng ete Ie efe e mchlahelang

Ha uena Ie motsoalle oa hau IE ho sitana Ie hola ebile kotsi eo
sebetsa Tlung-Ea-Baeti Ie ntse IE e ka ke ea mo sitisa ho amoheJa
sireletsoa ke molao ona, feela e IE mopu1iso oa hae.
haeba Mong a mosebetsi 00 a na IE Motho a ka lokela ho hore a ke-
bahiruoa ha joalo ba seng ka tlaa- nngoe kapa a khoesoe leoto la se-
se ho palo eClmenD e mehJano. Ha· fate ntle ho ts enyehelo tsa hae
eba Ie sebeletsa mong'a folete IE haeba litaba Ii Ie joalo ho hore a
teng ho ntse eho Ie joalo. Ha u se- khoesoe leotI) Ie joalo ka lebaka la
betsa levenkeleng. fekeioring u kctsi e mohahetsoeng.
ntse u sirelelitsoe ke malao 00. U Kea tiisa hore Ie tla lumela hore
ka sebetsa ha 'Masepala, oa sebe· molao ona 0 lokile haholo. empa Ie
tsa polasing u qhoba lori kamehla se ke la hopola hore molao 00 0
eohle, kapa mochini 0 polang, u si· khothaletsa batho ho se be hloko-
reletsoa ke molao 00. losi ha be Ie mosebetsing, ho sitana

Batho ba sa okameloeng ke Ie hona ho se qobe likotsi hoba ru-
molao 'na ba Bats'o ke ba:- ri bao ba ea ipolaea.

,(a) Ba I1iriloeng ke makhooa
ho sebetsa malapeng a bona.

(b) Ba sebetsang mapolasinf
ba lema, ese baqhobi ba machine
Ie likoloi, tse kang 1iI0ri Ie ma
chine e polang.

(c) Ba pen tang, ba pakang se
'tene, ba lemang lijarete, joalo·
joalo. kapa ba se keng ba hire·
loa mosebE'tsi oa bona
Ekare ha joale Ie utlo;l:.isa horE>

molao 0 sir,'letsa bafe, ke tla Ie
hlalosetsa seo Ie lokelang ho SE.
etsa ha Ie hlahetsoe ke kotsi mo
sebetsi oa lona; seo Ie tlaTJg ho se
lefshoa kapa seo Ie lokelung ho se
batla hoba kotsi e Ie ['enyelitse
mosebetsi nakoana kapa nako e
telele 'me u se u sa hlole u fuma-
na moputso oa ho thusa lelapa la
hau.
Joaloka h;, ke se ke Doldse, mo·

tho ea sebetsang a ka 'na a lahle·
he loa ke mosnbctsi ka lebaka la he
fumana kotsl. eaba ha a sa thola
sane seo a '1eng a thusa bana ba
hae ka sona ,
Molao ona 00 l'e buang ka 'ona.

o re batho bao ba joalo ba leshoE:
ha ba ntse ba sa amohele meputsG
ea bona nakong eo ert kotsl. ho ho·
re a se ke a lahlehde;J kc tse mo·
lemo tseo a neng a Ii furnana pele.
ke haeba feela ekara pEle matsatsi
a supileng a iela a be a sc a fotse.

POLELO E 'NGOE
Molao ona 0 Qile 0 bolcla hol'(

motho ea joalo 0 lokela 11 lefshoa
ha e Ie moo a lahlehetsoe ke rna·
tla a 'mele oa hae ao ka oona a
neng a tseba ho khoantlella bana
ba hae; Ie h"na ho lefshoa haeba
kotsi e se e tla mo sitIsa ho isa
khale ho its ebeletsa.

kI

LEKALA LA BA BATS·O
RAPOROTO EA 1948·49

POLELO

Lijo

Chemists

Basebetsi Le Litaba:
TLALEHO EA KOMISHENARA E MOHOLO OA BATALA,

WESTERN AREAS, H TLOHA KA LA PELE PHUPU, 1948, HO
ISA MAFELONG A PHUPJANE 1949

,Le hOj.a. sebaka s~na e Ie se sehoto ho teta t~ohle tse teng tse
tJas a hoteisl ea Komishenara e moholo oa Western Areas, ebile e Ie
sebaka se nang Ie mathata a mangata ho teta tsohle ka Iebaka la
ho hlokahala ha maUo a lihoteisi tse lokelang Ie bona basebetsi ba
lekaneng, [oalc-Ioalo, empa selemong seo ho b~Uang ka sona katleho
e bonahetse mesebetsing eohte.
Sebaka sena se seholo haholo, se

batla se etsa 141,000 square miles
ka boholo, bat.ho ba phelang teng
ba fumanoe ba le 1,292,911 haho ne
ho baloa bathe selemong sa 1946.
Makhotla Le Liboto:

Makhotla a teng a Sechaba le
Liboto tsa Liresefe a ntse a se-
betsa. Ie ha e se ka mokhoa 0 kho-
tsofatsang. Nakong e 'ngoe Ma-
khotla a ee a tlohe a sekamele lita-
beng le lis'toanelong tsa Marena,
homme kutloano le ts'ebeletso li,
taba 'ng'a e Ie 'ngce e fokole. E re
ka ha Makhotla a na a ena le meeli
eo fellang ho eona cheleteng, a
batla a sitoa he phetha merero e
itseng nakong e 'ngoe, Libakeng
Witzieshoek, le Thaba 'Nchu ho tla
ke ho lekoe hore ho kopaneloe
kapa hp etsoe ho hong malebana le
ho hore litaba li khanneloe bo-
tleng.

Bongata ba lijo bo ilc ba rekoa
selemong sena ka lebaka la ho fu-
mana kotulo e mpe. Ke Lichten-
burg, Zeerust le Pilansberg Ie
Taung moo ho ileng ha etsoa kotu-
lonyana e betets'ana,

Leha komello e ne e bile e hi
matla hakaalo [ebese ha lea ka
ba la theoha moo te bokelloang
teng ho ea rekisoa, 'me lebese
leo la thusa haholo bop he long
bohle.
Mosebetsi oa tsa lebese, Thab ..

'Nchu le Lichtenburg, 0 ile 0..
Sechaba thuso c kholo, haholo he
bana ba kenang likolo, ba fuoang
lebese ka chelete e tlaase haholo
Ntlafatso:
Mesebetsi ca khale ea thibelo eo

mobu ho hoholoa e boetsc e tsosi-
tsoe libakeng tse ngata, 'I'haba

Ona ke morero 00 mong oa )J 0 thibela metsi hore a seke a ea
hole, mane Taungs 'Morero ke bo re metsi a seng a Ie mangata ha-
holo a tlosoe moo hv ntsc,";g ho n oesetsoa. Ha morao metsi ana a
lebisoa hape matamong a boele a s'ebelisoe hape-hape.

Tsa Sechaba
Nakong eo ho ngoloang ka eona,

Morena Gilbert Moshoette oa Ba-
tlhalong 0 ile a behoa setulong sa
Borena, seterekeng sa Lichtenburg.
Ke mora oa mofu morena Aaron
Moshoette. N akong eo Morena Gil-
bert a neng a sa hola ngoana oabo
Benjamin, 0 'nile a mo ts'oarela
molepo.

Ka lebaka la motere-tere koa-
na Pilansberg, Mogotoronoro 0
ile a laela hore Morena oa secha.
bana seo ham moho Ie balateli ba
bang ba hae ba t1osoe moo ba
isoe seterekeng se seng.
Libakeng tse ling ho sa ntsane

ho hanyetsanoa Ie litokiso tsa ma- E re ka ha Joale ho se ho ena Ie
khulo hammohc Ie phokotso ea Ii- basebetsi ba fapaneng ka libaka
phoofolo. Witzieshoek ho ile ha mona, mosebetsi oa ntlafatso ea
khaoloa terata eaba ho khanneloa naha 0 tla potJaka ho atleha.
liphoofolo ho fula likampong tse Likaho Tsa Sechaba
behiloeng letobo ka phirimana. Ho Ho tsoa abjob. lits'a tse ncha moo
ile ha nkoa bohato bo lokelang ho ho tlang ho aha sechaba, lipola-
ea ka Khoeletso ea No. 199 ea se- sing tsa Trust tse Thaba 'Nchu,
lemo sa 1937 ho hore ho tingoe Zeerust, Pilaitsberg Ie Vryburg,
hlaha eo e-s'o kekele. 'me ho ntse ho sehoa meeli ea li-
Temo : baka tse ka lengoang. Ho hopoloa
Litaba tsa temo Ii bile mpe ha- hore tsoelo-pele e tla ba ntle sele-

holo nakong ea selemo sena seo ho mong se tlang.
buuang ka sona. Pula e ile ea fo- Leruo
kola haholo, haholo 1iterekeng tse Ka lebaka Ia komello, leruo Ie
Leboea-le-Bophirima ka Koloni. tsohle tse atlehlsang motho ka
Haho letho Ie kotutsoeng libakeng mong, qoleng tse ka bophirima
tseo, 'me ho se ho ts'ohile hore ha- mona, Ii makheka. Ho tla tla tihla
eba ho ka 'na ha tsoela pele ho nakong eo ho ngoloang tsena ka
omelIa, liphoofolo Ii tla shoa ka tsona, pula e ne e e-s'o ho ne
mokhoa 0 ts'abehang. Leha hole Upington, Kimberley, Taungs,
joalo sechaba se fumane theko e Vryburg. Ie l'Ilatikeng.
ntle likhomong tsa sona, homme Ho boleloa hore bongda ba se-
hoja ebe litaba ha Ii joalo, ho nE. chaba bo tsoile hae ho ea batla
ho tla ba hobe haholo. Imosebetsi ml:.rafong e rr:echa ea

Phokotso oa liphootolo e entsol' gauda Free State, e holang ham-
libakaneng tse seng kae. Ho ile moho Ie mesehetsi e meng ea ma-
ha boela ha hlahlobjoa hore ho tsoho, 'me 'nete ke hore mesebetsi
lokela ho ruhuoe likhomo tse eo e tla ba Ie thuso sechabeng sa
kae Iibakeng tsena: Thaba 'Nchu koano. Seterekeng sa Klerksdorp
Witzieshoek, Kimberley, Griqua. mosei:letsl oa mel'afo ea gauda e ea
town Ie Barkly West ham moho hola. homme ho batloa batho ba
Ie lipolasing tsohle tsa Trust tse s:betsang teng.
koano. Thaba-'Nchu feela ho ile BOPhelo. Ba Sechaba SARILLA NO I
ha khetheloa palo ea likhomo' tse Tlelemkl Ie matlo a Phekolo ca •
2,337 phokotso. l\oIafu Thaba 'Nchu tlas'a tsamaiso
Ho ile ha etsoa lifantisi hommE ea Ba Lekala la Bophelo ba Se·

ha eba Ie lifantisi he lekholo Li. chaba, h tsamaea hantle
khomo tse 5,350. likhuts'oan~ tSE Ho kIle ha eba Ie seoa sa Iefu
... 7,542 Ie likolobe tse 521 tsa reki- seterckeng sa KUl'uman, . empa
, .. soa kaofela chelete ea theko e hang kapele lefu la phaklsa 1a
entsoeng fantising eo ea eba li- t?ethoa sephoko ke ba Lekala la
pondo tse '£76583 13s Od Bongaka.. . .. Thuto:

Selemong son a seo ho buuang ka '
sona mona ho ile ha rekisetsoa L:taba tsa T?uto sechabeng se
Batala mekotla e 1.590 ea peo ea s~ts 0 h.a nola. me ho boleloa hore
lijalo tsohle, e 5.770 ea fetlelase. e hohle hterekeng bana ba tonetse
10,936 ea l1'1oiteli. Seterekeng sa t_huto mahlo. Hona ho pakoa ke h-
Lichtenburg feela ha etsoa kotulo kopo tse ngata tse batlelo.ang ho
ea mekotla e 50.000 ~ore ho theheloe bana Ie IlkerekE

. Iltao tsa likolo.
Ho Noesetsa Naha: Merato Le Mesebetsi
. Ho na Ie mesebetsi e mehlano Kompone e ntle ho feta tsohle e
hbakeng tse koano moo ho nose- ahiloe Welkom. Odendaalsrus Ho
tsoang ~aha ka metsi. empa mose· ntse ho ahoa e 'ngoe e joalo 'Stil-
betsl 0 Taung 0 moholo ho feta fontein, mane Klerksdorp. Hoa bo-
eohle. MesebE:tsana ena e Kuru- nahala hore haufi merafo ea Free John Christie (Pty) Ltd
man, Zeerust, Thaba 'Nchu Ie State e tla hapa batho ba bangata.
Barkly West. empa ka ha ke mese- c leng hore bahlanka ba 'Muso ba
l~Pts;\na e mJthisang metsan::J a tla eketsoa Odendaalsrus. Bathe
lIllba, e ee e tlohe e sitisoe ka ha sebetsang rr,oo ba se ba ahetsoe
komello. 11''!tlo. hOffil'T)P b03 "ateh'! hIE'.

'Nchu ho qaliloe mesebetsi ea ho
cheka mangopc hape.

Sechaba sa Mafeking se boletse
hore se itokiselitse ho ikaheia Ie
ho ichekela letamo ka boithaopo ha
se ka sa fuoa Encheniere ea 'Muso.
Ho lebeletsoe hore hang ha lin tho
Ii lokela ho tla arabeloa ka ho
phetha tse kopiloeng ke sechaba
seo.
Nakong eo ho buang ka eon a

hohle libakeng tsena ho se ho che-
kiloe liliba tSE mashome a mane
Ie metso e supileng, e 101 e se e
khoeselitsoe lintho tsa teng ho se
ho bile ho chekiloe matamo a 13.

MIXTURE FOR
BLOOD

The best of all blood mixtures and
a remedy for skin affections, ulcers,
sores, pimples on the face, boils

and swellings.
Impure blood causes poor appetite,
bad digestion, constipated bowels,
sleeplessness, liver and kidney

troubles

Sarilla No.1
makes a wonderful change in these
cases, it takes out the impurities
and makes you happy and well

3/6 per bottle
from all chemists or

43 Central Avenue,
• Mavfair, Johannesburg.
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MOSCOW:

Letona 1a Litaba tsa Balichabeng
'Musong oa Russia, Mohlomphehi
Vishinsky, 0 ile a nehela Baemeli
ba Mebuso ea Britain, France Ie
United States mangolo a nang Ie
Karabelo ea 'MUSil oa Russia
Lengolong la Mebuso eo la khoeli
e fetileng tlhahisong ea Russia ho
hore ho be le seboka sa "Bo-
'Mampoli ba Bane" ba mebuso ea
lefats'e.
Ho utloahala hore Lengoio Ie

hlalosa hore ekaba hantle he, hil
Batlatsi ba Matona a Maholo a
Mane a Mebuso e Meholo ea Lefa-
ts'e ba ka kopana pele. Ho bona-
hala hore ho utloanoe hore tsena
Ii tIe Ii etsetsoe motseng oa Paris,
Fora.

Hoa kholoa hore tabeng ena
ba Russia ba tla bua haholo ka
taba ea ho hlomeloa ha naha ea
Germany, IE' hore eon a taba eo
ba tla bua ka eona haholo ho
teta tse ling.

#0/
DVEING
SAVes
BUYING!

Save your

money and

save your clothes

-use DY-O-LA

Dyes for fast dyeing or cold

water tinting-it's as easy as
ABC. With many lovely

colours to choose from you

can make your old dresses

look fresh and new again I

8a#eN~

J)Y*O*LA
f)~



We are deeply indebted
to "Onlooker" for his corn-
prehensive comment on the
South African ,Bantu Cricket
tournament held at Kimberley
recently. He has ably ex-
posed the tricks around Trans.
vaal's win., Mr. Maiombozi attem-
pted to blind us with an objective
report on "How Transvaal wOP
the N.R.C. cup". It could only
have pleased the Transvaal plav-
ers 'who were so successful ir
negotiating for the trophy.
What transpired at Kimberley

during the tournament is a sad
mark on African sportsmanship
and all African sportsmen shoulc
condemn it. Our biggest surprisr
was the behaviour of Mr. Masiza,
the national president, who is
reported to have digressed on the
theory of playing the game but
failed to set an example when he
vas called upon. As Griqua cap-
tain, he handed points to Trans-
vaal and as uresident he handed
the trophy without comment to
an undeserving side.

I can foresee a time when it
will no longer be necessary for
Provinces to send teams to tour-
nament. All we shall have to de
will be to send a captain and a

Tsebang ke nna Tailal,
0: manager to some place of meet-
.Ie. ing. There, around a table, these

gentlemen would sit and argue
who must get the trophy. ThE
President would then present it
to the highest bidder .
If the Provinces care to pre-

serve Bantu cricket, they must
condemn the action of the Board
and that of the Transvaal and
their gracious Provincial friends
The Transvaal can be proud of
their diplomacy more so thar
their win.
their win.-Allan Silinga.

i
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ETSA JOALOKA
HA liE ENTSE!

Tabeng ea ka, ho felisa 1~
phokolo Ie mahlaba moko- /.
kotlong a neng a nhlokisa . ~
thabo ho bile bonolo ka /
mokhoa 0 makatsang. Ke
hlasetse khathatso ena mo-
tsong 0 e bakang-e leng
Iiphio,

Ha se mang le mang ea lemo-
hang taba ea hore liphio tse kha-
thetseng e ka nna ea e-ba lebaka
~a .mahlaba a mangata a robang
mokokotlo le linoko tse petso-
hang. Ee! ha liphio tsena tse
hiokehang li hloleha mosebe-
tsing oa tsona oa ho sefa Ie ho
nta'etsa ntle lits'ila tsa 'mele u
ka kholoa hore u tla tleloa ke
hlopheho. Ka lebaka leo feela
ha u belaela hore liphio tsa hau
li 'khathetse u etse joaloka ha ke
entse, .tjekela ho moriane 0 tse-
joang lefats'eng lohle 0 entsoeng
ka hlokomelo ho felisa khatha-
tao en a-De Witt's Pills. Ma-
ngolo a mangata a re a fuma-
nang a bonts'a likete tsa ba re

lebohang, tse 0 sebelisitseng Ii
Iumane hona e Ie 'nete.

De Witt's Pills Ii sebe tsa li-
phiong feela 'me hape Ira pele,
li li hlatsoa hape li Ii lokisetsa
here li tsebe ho etsa mosebetsi
oa tsona oa ho qhala lits'ila
'meleng tse ka bang le kotsi, tse
hakang mahloko Ie ho se phele
thuso ho ba hlophehang lefa-
ts'eng lohle. Fumana De Witt'c
Pills 'me u hlasele khathatso en
hau joale. Tefello ke 3/(j le 4/6.
Tsa (j/6 Ii feta tse peli tsa 3/6.

X akong ea lilemo tse mashomo
a mahlano moriana ona 0 tse-
joang 0 tlisitse lehlohonclo 13

hantle.

'5 'PILLS
Bladder Troubles

DEW
For· Kidney and

fii ~iousn css,
DruTl;',

COlll!,b.n(s.

1- - -'- -- - - - --'- -" - ~ - -- - - -I Send Coupon with 3d in Stamps for FREE SA}1PLE

I EV ACOS.'\.L

I
1
I
I
I.: : \ ELEPHA!'IT DRUG COMPANY LTD.,

L__ ....:...__ P.O~ox .:.5~4~JO~~lmleSUUrg~cPt~~~9 _j

NAME ...........................................................
ADDRESS .. ' ' ................• : .

..........................................................................

-TRADE l::NQUIRIES- Transvaal
Cape Town, Durban, Kimberley, East London,

Salisbury, Bulawayo, Port EL,abeth,
Bloemfontein.

LENNON r.DIITED.

ELEPHANT
DRUG CO.,
LLUITED

Metsoalle Elelloana!
Adrese ea Mamasotho.
ECONOMIC DRAPER!';

313 Marshall Street
Jepllt·siown.

e~ banyal! Muse kapa
chenchi 0 fllmanoa

the ku e bobebe

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe

I Tailare e phalang

N,tABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohlo tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

ha ho

\

.,'

THIS IS THE

WHILE-U-WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the

camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.
You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what

is more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl

Cape Province. writes:-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY

A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £.6 AND £.7 A DAY

WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7.0 FOR ONLY

THE ONE DAY.

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one

of these cameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY
Wnte for particulars to:-

THE PRACTICAL HOJ\1E INSTRUCTORS.
267 MAIN STREET. .

P.O BOX 3067 -- ~- JOHANNESBURG
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iiPLY·'tb,O "ORLO DKER'S" CRICKET Blo.emfontein ~?~~~~b,~~P'!~~!,g)
By C. E. K. Majombozi . COMMERT league system, each p!aying the Antl-T.B. Fund 133 lbs. Welterweights

It would appear that statements other. All other Provinces sup-
under the caption "Comment on ported this move in spite of the By FULCRUM Kid Chocolate (Bloemfontein)
S. A. Bantu Cric~(et Tournament fully in a maze of his own crea- fact that time was limited .. ThE The Bloemfontein non-Euro- 140 lbs. beat J. Stuart (Johannes-
and officials" by "Onlooker" in the tion. Because F. Roro was nearly S. A. Board tried to meet the pean Amateur Boxing Association, burg) 140 lbs.; Baby Ford (Bloem-
recent issues of the Bantu World run out therefore Bore's brilliant wishes of the Provinces. in conjunction with Messrs Du fontein) 140 lbs. k.o'd Bull (Kroon-
may easily leave the public with and flawless century was not Later in the tournament the time Plessis (Village Superintendent), stad) 140 lbs.
a wrong impression. Clearly the chanceless. That is childish. factor compelled the Board to Appelgren and E. Magerman, or- The best fights of the tourria-
article is one written in bad taste, This captain, who aspires for curtail the playing from g days ganised a successful boxing tour- ment were Matshedisho-Williams;
Hiding behind a nom-de-plume, greatness, should know that the to 1 day and informed all provin- nament at Masenkeng ground on Mabaleng-Davies; Snoeky-Bowes,
this writer is not reluctant . to quality of an innings is judged by ces accordingly. The allegation of Tuesday, January 30. The boxers and Kgarnpiri-Barkly,
mention other people's names in a the actual stroke play of a bats- Transvaal having been singled were drawn from Doornfontein
most disparaging manner. man and has nothing to do with out for notification stands con- physical culture cll'b, Kimberley. Alberton Beats

He opens up with references to running between wickets. Such demned. The plain truth is that 1 and Kroonstad. The sum raised
the captains of Eastern Province remarks are plain prejudice. was officially told that N.E.T.B.C was £200.
and Transvaal having just pre- Now let me come to facts as 1 U. were informed as everybody Four trophies were donated by
viouslv, told us that "all" Provin- "mow them. First there were seven else. All I know is that they Messrs E. Magerman. J. Grinter.
ces were disappointed. Evidently provinces assembled for tourna- elected to defy the Board wher Murray and Appelgren. They will
Messrs. W. Ximiya and F. Roro ment at Kimberley. The S. A. they had to meet Transvaal. be competed for at a later stage.
belong to no Provinces. This must Board had already zoned the Instead of commencing at 9.30 The winning .boxers were each
also apply to Mr. H. M. J. Masiza Provinces to 4 and 3 to play a.m .. they went to a wrong ground presented With a miniature trophy
who did not even play in the fix- separately and winners of each and remained there, we were told and losers. a tie-pin with the
ture mentioned bv "Onlooker". zone to play a final. holding a caucus meeting and Bloemfontein coat of, arms.
Then. of course. the Transvaal The N. E. T. B. C. U. were the only arrived at 11.45 a.m. to meet Officials of the Free State Ama-
Province as a whole. figures most prime movers in kicking against us on the one-day fixture. teur Boxing Association acted as
prominently in the long drawn- this system and asking for the (To be continued next week) judges and referees. The bouts
out squeal-because after all, that were three two-minute rounds.
's what the article amounts to. Ma.nager Of Piroie« Flyweights
This is amply borne out by theridiculous remarks 'of the N.E.T. J. Julie (Bloemfontein) 105 lbs.

R I· F H· CI b beat N. Rama (Kimberley) 103 lbs.
3.~.~. ~~1:a~~. of missed chances ep les or lS U Foure (Johannesburg) 100 lbs.

k.o'd J. Molantoa (Bloemfontein)
and the weaknesses of the Trans- It is our desire to have a word times we are beaten and we take 100 lbs. in the first round; J. Ma-
vaal opening batsmen and how .ilso about ourselves, the Orlando it with a smile saying "All in the tshedisho (Bloemfontein) 112 lbs.
they should have been sent in- ?irates F.C. For years we have game, that's the way we will beat beat J. Williams (Johannesburg)
in order to put up a better show. ':een quiet although a lot has been them next time." 115 lbs,
Strangely enough, this is the team said about us. Please understand this that there
like a junior side. Then this writer The Pirates football club is un-

lis no great and wonderful man.
goes on making b unders bliss- der the Presidency of Mr. B We all know. that what one fool
w:lich made N.E.T.B.C.U. look Mokgosinyane and managed by can do, the other can also do"

Mr. I. K. Mothei, who is also
General Secretary of the three
divisions. The clubs are captained
by Messrs. M E. Butelezi, A. F
Dube and J. D. Ramela respecti-
vely.
This club has faced many well

known football clubs and out-
manouvred most of them. There
have been so many victories in fa-
'lour of the club that some of them
are forgotten. We are surprised
o find that when a club has beaten
as, the first thing it thinks' is the
"Bantu World" to publish the reo
sults. Talking a lot is not oUI
:reed. We are all the time deter-
nined to play hard and win. Il
.ve lose. we take it as a bad job as
t is all in the game of sport. We
He all sportsmen and should be-
have that way.
Many have declared us great

.ind wonderful and all such phras-
is, but all ths same, and at most

Three Teams
A popular Alberton eleven

beat the Modderfontein Borne
Defenders, the Germiston Black
Champions and the Boksburg
Good Hope soccer clubs at their
home grounds recently.-M. Max
Matsobane.

Only

16/3
Monthly

Bantamweights
A. Modise (Bloemfontein) 117

lbs. t.k.o'd D. Litheko (Bloemfon-
tein) 117 lbs,

Featherweights
A. Bale (Bloemfontein) 122 lbs

outpointed S. Adams (Johannes-
burg) 126 lbs.: S. Mabaleng
(Bloemfontein) 124 lbs outpointed
S. Davies (Johannesburg) 126 \ lbs

Lightweights
Kid Snoekey (Bloemfontein)

130 lbs. beat J. Bowes (Johannes-
burg) 130 lbs.: J. Kgompiri
(Bloemfontein) 130 lbs. beat V.
Barkly (Johannesburg) 130 lbs.:
D. Lekgari (Bloemfontein) 134 lbs

SUPPORT FOR
"ONLOOKER"

On page nine of the "Bantu
World" dated February 3, 1951, we
are made to understand that Beth-
lehem wants to meet Orlando Pi-
rates. We are prepared to give
strong opposition to any eleven in
a position to give us a really good
game from the beginnirjg to the
end.-Manager, P;rates. TUCKAWAY SUITE

THE

'GOODWOOD'

This compact suite comprises
3 ft. 6 ins. round table and four
tuckaway chairs. Sturdily made.
Write for our big free Illustrat-
ed Catalogue (B.W.) and
particuars of our generous com-
mission scheme to P.O. Box 2553.
Cape Town.

W inburg Beats
Brandfort

Playing in good weather, on
Sunday, January 28. the "Black
Birds F.C.·' of Winburg, tightened
their grip in the first match when
they gave the "Brandfort F.C." a
convincing defeat of 7-0.

The play was thrilling and deci-
sive from the word "go" when
within the first 15 minutes Win-
burg centre forward E. TIadie
(Boea Skebu) registered a goal.
Shortly before the halftime
whistle, J. T. Tlhakanelo (Double
Decca) registered another goal
Size Eleven netted a penalty
bringing ~he score to ;j-O. The
following also scored: D. Matee
and B. Mokheti, When the final
whistle blew the score was 7-0 in
Winburg's favour. The referez
Edwin refereed well. There were
400 spectators.

The afternoon match ended in
Winburg's favour by 1-0.

-Donald P. Tlale

Ask for details of our Mail Or~cr
African Bursary

1I10110tvlu-
FURN ITU RE MAN \J fACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN·

WHY SUFFER

Home Defenders
--Beat Fighters

On Sunday February 4, a big
-rowd of people including Euro-
Jeans saw Home Defenders "A"
beat Pietersburg Happy Fighters
'.n a final points match at Modder-
tontelr ground. The score was
!--2 in' favour of Home Defenders.
The referee was a European who
s playing for Modderfontein
"European "A" team.

The game had all the thrills ex-
pected but too exciting to produce
good football. Within the first few
minutes the Home Defenders front
line gamble came when "Upper
Rings" easily opened the score for
Home Defenders. Home Defenders
~herefore won the John Voelcker
Shield.

The following are names of
nlayers who represented the Home
Defenders A Division:- Doppie La-
manzi. Inch oy Inch, White Horse
and Full Stop (back line); Tele~
ohone Exchange, Upper Rings,
')anger Point, Bala Mabalana,
'i.ocks of London. Yadakwa Yalala
=Berio ni (front line), Jwara Sister
Mambele (goalkeeper).

We send our warmest thanks to
the European referee who con-
trolled the match well.

-Lincoln L. Tunde,

The South Afr;can colour bar
has barred the Queensland abori-
ginal and Australian bantam-
weight champion, Elley Bennett,
from challenging Vic ToweeJ, the
world bantamweight champion, in
South Africa, said Senator Gordon
Brown in Brisbane on Tuesday
last week.

Senator Brown, who has been
trying to arrange the bout, said
the Australian High Commissioner
in South Africa, Mr. M. H. Mar·
shall, cabled him "regret contests
between Europeans and Non-
Europeans no: allowed in Union
of South Africa."

Senator Brown added "There is
no doubt that Toweel would have
accepted the bout. I will do what
I can to help negotiate a fight in
Australia."-SAPA.

For
BLOOD PURIFYING, ST'OMACH & GALL

can be taken by
Men and Wotpen

Obtainable from all Chemists and Slores. 1/6 a boitle
or 1/9 P6STAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURC.

Colour Question
And Boxing

l.ELm", for Skin Blood, Bladd~r
Troubles, Glandul~r Swelling, Sore
Throats, Abscesses, Pains, Discharges
F'cs.ccing Sores, Boils. Ulcers, Hard

:_:rowths 5s'Cd., 10s.6d. 21s:
Melcin Bladder ar.d Kidney Tab.

!cts for u 11 bladder troubles 2s.6d:.
45 licl. i't1ELCI", STOMACH LIVER
PILLS: 1s.Gd: regulates bowels

Mclcin Ointment removes pimples
itching. rashes and all skin erup-
tions. Heals quickly 1s.9d. 3s:6d.
W~ advise you to buy your medi-

cines and toilets from RIGHT·
HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Loveday
Street. Johannesburg, P.O. Box 5595.
Eyes tested f;ree come to sce "S~

Cricket Fixtures KING'S PILLS.Following are the N.E.T.B C.U
second round fixtures of the
Senior Division to be played over
one day:

18·2·51
Springs Mines vs. Benoni

Africans: Modder East vs. Geduld
United; Payneville C.C. vs. Brak-
pan Blitz.
SECOND ROUND FIXTURES:

THIRD DIVISION
18·2·51

Brakpan B vs. State Mines:
Modder East vs. Sub-Nigel: Mac's
XI vs. Vogels: E.R.S. vs. Benoni
Africans.

TENNIS
Sophiatown Sundown L.T.C.

played and lost at Pretoria against
the Hospital club by 71 games to
103 in a full day's match on 'Sun-
day, February 4.

Hair Chat

DOCTORS PROVE~2oulof 3Women
can Lovelier Skin in t4-Da)'8!

Good News for Africans!
KURLEX the old favourite lIair

Fixer and Straightener is now being
nut up in a new type container.
KURLEX dressed hair gives one a

well-groomed and smart appearance.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to:

I'YODENT CI.,
P.O. Box 3463. Johannesbur~.

25·2·51
FOURTH DIVISION

Second Round Fixtures:
One Day Matches

18·2·51
Brakpan Mines vs. Rietfontein:

State Mil1't!s vs. E.R.P.M. "k":
Modder .Bee vs. Sallies; E.R.P.M.
"A" bye.

.18·2·51
Welgedacht vs Daqga: E.R.P.M.

"W" vs. Mac's XI; East Dagga vs.
Geduld; E.R.P.M. "C" bye.

Yes, 42 doctors in the United
States and Britain tested the
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier, have a
clearer, smoother, fresher com-
plexion. START THIS EVENINO ON

THE PALMOUVP. BEAUTY PLAN.

This is aU yoo do-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
Z. Rub the wet soap lather into

your face for one minute.
Then wash it off with n;lore
water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for
14 days. The rubbing with
Palmolive Soap cleans your
face well and brings a greater
beauty to your complexion.FURNITURE

Lits'ika
Lets'ollo-Lihlabi

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements In 14 days!

• Fresher. Brighter
Complexions I

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7 /-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/· per Weck
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- p er Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week STILL
Bd PER

• TABLET
• Complexions

clearer, more
radiant!

Ona kc moriana oa sebe-

le oa Ho Sokela, Lits'ika,
Lets'ollo Ie Lihlabi. 0

tsejoa

• Less oillnessl

• Added softness,
smoothness-
even for dry skin

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
Iiviru; by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(inc. J. Dembo and Co.)

5:!. Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG

• Fewer tiny blem-
ishes-incipient
blackheads ~

Distrihutol's-Fassl"tt and Jobnson
l.td., 72 Smith Street, Durban.

•
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SITUATION VACANT

A. WOOD & CO.,
83 LONG ST., CAPE TOWN.

TI1E' PEOPLE'S. 'COfj[JMIVS
. . .' ..., ~ Competition

Eastern Rainbows
Beat Young
Springboks

SITUATIONS VACANT
CANVASSERS on Commission basis £2. 10. O. reward will be paid to l stperson giving present address of
wanted for Herbal Remedies. Write Jererr.iah 'Mkutbe (last known
in English to the Secretary, P.O. Box address 4, 17th Avenue. Alexandra
2495. Johannesburg. x_17-2 Township) Rides B.S.A. motor cycle

TJ 2566. Apply Box 9854, or phone
22-9206.

SUBSCRIPTION R,\TES: 12/- per
year, 6/- six months S/- three..montbs.
Write to Tbe Bant-, News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
burg,

g
IMPORTAN'J' NOTICE ~

In order to as~i~i readers the ~
cbarge for Domesttc advertise- ~
ments (Births, Muriages, Deaths ~
etc.) in these columns will now ~
be Id. per word, and the charge ~(
for trade advertisements will be §
3d. per word. Please note that no ~f

advertisement will bl' publisbed ~
unless cash, postal r-rder or cbeque
is sent with the advertisement.
All eerrespnndener to :- Tbe
Advertisement Manager, P.O. Box
6663, Jehannesburg

IN MEMORIAM
NOLUTSHUNGU.-In loving memory
of my dear father-in-law, Tainton
Temba, who passed away on 2nd
February, 1950. "A beautiful memorv
is all we have left, of one we loved
and will never forget. "-Sadly miss,
ed by your daugher-rn-Iaw Nabie.
and grandchildren Anthony and
Reginald.-(Mrs.) Nabie C. Nolu-
tshungu, 720-x-17-2

NSIBANYONI.-Treasured and loving
memories of our daugnter Anastasia,
who fell asleep on 6th February,
1948. Dear to memory than words
can tell, is the one we lost and
loved so well. Remembered by
family and sisters. 715-x-10-2

NTOYI.-On February 1, 1951. Melsie
Ntombezantsi youngest daughter to
late Sauer and Marcia passed into
enternity at Ntoyi Location. Her
humility and family membership art
ceaselessly mourned oy sister Elsie
and Ephraim. Friends, relatives be
satisfied herewith. 718_x-17-2

KUDINGEKA abagqugquzeleli kwa
Oerbal Remedies abazaholclwa nge
khomishini. Lobela ngesi Ngisi ku
The Secretary, P.O. Box 2495, Johan-
nesburg. x-17-2

VACANCIES FOR STUDENTS
FREEMANTLE SECONDARY
SCHOOL, LADY FRERE

THERE are still a few vacancies for
Native male students in Form I,
•Junior Certificate, at the above
institution. The subjects offered
are:- English, Xhosa. Agriculture
(Major), Geography or Mathernetics.
Latin, Physical Science and Biology.
The above course prepares students
for I'ruining and Agricultural
Colleges and other High Schools.
The Institution has an abundant

water supply, electrrc Iightmg and its
own School Farm which also supplies'
a wholesome variety of food for its
students. The school is situated at
one end of the beautiful Govern-
ment Reserve Farm a few miles
from the Town of Lady Frere and
is less than a mile from the famous
Glen Grev Mission Hospital where
students are treated in cases of ill-
nesl: There is a good bus service

railhead (Queenstown) to the

Thel:e are three terms in the year
and the annual boardIn~ fee is
£18. O. O.
Apply early to the Secretary, Glen

Grev School's Committee, P.O. Box
24, Lady Frere. x-17-2

80 BATLOA MOTHO ea nang le tse-
bo ea mosebetsi oa .ho sebetsa
Grinding Ie Porishirig Iemerig ena.
Motho ea nang Ie tsebo e t'etseng ea
mosebetsi 00 a ke a itlhahise ka
boeena a se a bile a nkiic mangolo
a pakang hore 0 tseba moscbetsi 00.
a itlnahise ho ba ha Alloy Diecast
Company, 76 Bunsen Street, Indus-
tria. x-24_2

A.M.E. SCHOOLMISTRESS WANTED.
With application please.. sena
teacher's certificates and copies of
testimonials. Copies of iestlmom~ls
to be signed by magistrate or mirns-
tel' as proof of authenticity .:
Testimonial from mInIster. 01

applicant as proof of good .stand~ng
in her congregation. and In WhICh
her social status (marned or un-
married) is given, an absoiute neces-
sity. Direct correspondence to:. ThE
Manager. Bantu United Hiaher
Primary School. Box 8, JAGERS·
FONTEIN. Only members of the
A.M.E. Church need- apply. ~ 9 10',I -x- -L

MOTOR-CYCLE KID.ER WANTED
ur genuv for messenger work. Appli-
cant must be fully licensed for motor-
cvcle. TeiephonE 23-2311 r- during
o'f'fice hours. 123-x-3-3

&GENTS for the Bantu World are
wanted at R Y M I E R B UL T
FAURIESMITH and VENTERS·
BURG. Good eommtaston paid fOI
spare-time work. Residents only of
these towns should apply. For full
particulars write to:

The Manaeer.
Bantu Ne , flfenCy.
Box 6663.'

:Johannelbur,.

APPLICATIONS are. hereby mvited
from suitably qualified candidates
for the post of Principal of the
Molepo Central Secondary scnooi.
Applicants should gIve full parti-
culars of Professional and Acade-
mic qualifications. previous ~x-
perience. age, church denomination
and experience in extra murial
activities. .
The successful applicant shall be

required to assume duties on the
2nd April, 1951. .
.Applications. accomp3med by at

least two copies of recent testImo-
nials shall be awaited until the 24th
February. 1951. and should be
addressed to Mr. W. Odendnal
ADM. Or garrisnr of Native Schools,
P. B. No. 1343. Pietersburg· X-17-2

TEACHER WANTED
r~pPLICATIONS ARE INVITED for
I the post of the Woodwork Instruc-

tor at the Bothsabelo. Institutjon
Applicants should submit certlf~e.d
copies of" testirr.onials and certifi-
cates arftl be rendy to a5'u!llE
duties at the beqinning of the ~hlrd
Term. Apolicattons sr-ould be dircc-
ted to: The Principal. Bothsabelo
Instit~~ion. P. O. Micldelburi(. Trans-
vaal {n reach him before the end of
February.

X-17-2

ZEBF:D1ELA S£(,O, 'D,\RY -f';CIIOO~
WANTED ~ECO:-;D QUARTER Aarr-
cultural Demonstrator, good oppor-
tunit ies \\'3tH no-irbv. must hc pble
to tcach .Iunior Ccrtiftcntc Agr lcul-
ture. Apply: The Administw\i\'€
Org. Private Bag. N. Education
Potfl'ietersrust.

WANTED Il\1:\lEDUTELY AFRICAN
TYPISTS with a sound knowledge
of the AfrilGl:lns language.
Only those qualified ip typing

need applv stating experience etc.
to' Advprtiser, Box 2056 Durba~,-.,

The following are the names of
the winners in this year's annual
Flower and Garden Co.mpet:tion:

E.N.T. 1st Prize No. 411 Simon
Khoabane. 2nd Prize No. 324 Pau-
lina Knoape. 3rd Prize No, 287A
Martha Serote

0, East. 1st Prize No. 4686 Ish-
mael Mungadi. 2nd Prize No, 4394
Dora Mokali. 3rd Prize No. 658
Helen Silgel.

O.W. No.1 1st Prize No. 8600
Annah Mogotsi. 2nd Prize No.
7081 A. Masike, 3rd Prize No. 8242
Dora Mohale.

O.W. No.2 1st Prize No, 10598
Piet Matlhakola, 2nd Prize No
8655 Martha Ndaba. 3rd Prize No.
10597 Bessie Kumkani.

WANTED IMlIfEDIATELY a native
district nurse midwife for Manthes-
tad District Taungs. Applicant must
be able to speak Sechuana. Salary
(plus C.O.L.) according to qual.ifica.
tions and expenence. Apply to the
Lady Superintendent giving full
particulars of previous service,
enclosing copies of birth and pro-
fessional certificates with date on
which duty can be assumed if
appointed a recent medical ce'rtifi-
cate will be required. King Edward
VII ,Order of Nurses. P.O. Box 753,
Cape Town.

By Correspondent

Sunday was a gala day at the
New Pelindaba Location, Gerrnis-
ton when the Eastern Rainbows
F.C. of Pretoria played a return
match against Young Springboks
F:C. Three divisions competed.
Although the ground is far away
from town, 3. big crowd attended
In the curtain raisers match
Eastern Rainbows 'C' drew 0-0
with Young Springboks 'C'. The
B divisions match ended in favour
of Eastern Rainbows 'B' the score
being 1-0.
At 4 p.m. the big match started.

The two sides played a 2-2 draw
nreviously. The visitors won 5-0.
The Pretoria side settled down
gradually. At half time the score
was 1-0 in favour of the visitors

On resumption the Springboks
tried hard to level the score but
found things too tough for their
frontline. The visitors made use
of every chance that came their
way. The final whistle blew when
the score was 5-0 in favour of the
visitors.

Of all the top line players of the
Eastern Rainbows, L. Makgatho at
left half was an iron pillar. Front
line J. Kamfer left wing, supported
by A. Mbokane were a menace tc
the Springboks backline.

After the matches refreshments
were served to visitors. The
following players represented
Eastern Rainbows "A" F.C.: O.
Mdhluli (Johnny Ralph) (goal-
keeper); A. Dubazana (For V8); A.
Nyalunga (Inkunzi eMnyama); K.
Tshabangu (Skies are Blue); L.
Makgatho (Vaal River); B. Maidi
(Lulu Mts.): B. Mussa (Irishman):
P. Swartz (Kalamazoo, senior): J
Kamfer (Camphoriser) and A.
Mbokane '(Kalamazoo).

-J. M. Sebapu

X-17-2

MISCELLANEOUS
HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We have 10,000 pairs of trousers
in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a -Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive II
pail' of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street, Johannesburg.

x-28-7-51

JAB AVU 1st Prize No. 21A
Phinias Mathudy. 2nd Prize No.
168B Celinah Mahane. 3rd Prize
No. 245A J. Mhlanga,

PIMVILLE 1st Prize No. 51 M.
Skosane. 2nd Prize No.1 M. Moroe.
3rd Prize No. 33 Elizabeth Hasha-
tsi. For best garden in all town-
ships. Cavalla Cup No. 8600 Annah
Mogotsi with 88 points out of 2
possible 100.

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.

New and
(Zinc).
material,
Cheapest
Inquire:
Rawbon
burg.

Secondhand rOOfing iron
A'so other building

new and second hand.
prices. Pricelists free.

Abragam and Liondore, 7,
St., Ophirton, Johannes-

T.C. T.A.T.A.
Eisteddfod
Programme

O&DER RUBBER STAMPS
from us. We make your stamps In
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd.. 11, Nursery Road,
Fordsburg. Pubber stamps will be
posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

REWARD

Mr. B. S. Rajuili, General Secre·
tary of the Transvaal African
Teachers' Association, states that
the annual eisteddfod run for
schools by this organisation will
take place this year on May 26 in
Pretoria. The venue IS unchanged
as also registration and entry to
the eisteddfod.
Music prescribed is as Iollows

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
English piece: "Hymn to Music.

Vernacular, "Morena Tlake." Boys
section, "Annie Laurie" and girls.
"0, Can Ye Sew Cushions "

"Sweet Thrush" is the English
piece prescribed for the primary
senior "A" and "Linoto" br-ing the
vernacular piece for +he same
group.

Primary senior "B" pieces are
"Hark, Appolo Strikes The Lyre"

with and "Harnba Kahle."

In the match between Rand
Leases and Orientals, the lat.er
won. on the first innings by 411
runs on Sunday in a one-day nx-
ture match.

Rand Leases batted first and
made 135. S. Ntshekisa 42, A. Mo-
kati 29, A. Lekoma 20, and C.
Mpako 16. While Ntshekisa was
associated with Mafongosi at the
wicket, Mafongosi made a forceful
forward drive which hit Ntshekisa
at the other end on his fore finger
This injury disable Ntsnekisa for
bowling afterwards.
F. Roro took 6 for 54, H. BrOOKEr

3 for 13. Orientals made 179 in the
first innings. F. Roro 68, H. Roro
33, were also associated in a 3rd
wicket partnership which added
117 runs. E. Fihla 13, B. Matros 10.
H. Masingatha 6 for 42, L. Mafo·
ngosi 3 for 57.
In the second inmngs Rand

Leases made 196 for 8 before
stumps were drawn. L. Mafongosi's
91 became the highest score of the
day.

X-17-2

BANTU INFORMATION BUREAU, Orientals C.C. Beat
Rand Leases

AT 204 Merlin House, 49 Simmonds Str ..
Jobannesburr, is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in and see us.
Your best friend is In charge .

T.C.

DRIVING: Learn to drive
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School- of
Motoring". .. Expert •. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times. in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
Preaident and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

For primary "A' and ICB" the
pieces are "St. Mary's Bells,' in
boys' section and for girls, "The
Lamb."

"Awake, Aeolian Lyre" and
"Emakhaya" are prescribed for
open choirs and for the junior mix.
ed choirs, "Fair Daffodils" ami
"Bantwana be Sikolo."
Mr. Rajuili, from whom orders

can be obtained either at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre, No
223, Eloff Street, Johannesburg, OJ

at M-Sekitla Secondary School
P.O. Zwaartbooistad, Via Ham
manskraal explains that Section
"B" of the primary schools senior
means a school whose staff does
not exceed four. No school, there-
fore, whose staff is abOVE four will
be allowed to compete in t e "B"
section.

On the other hand, he says, a
"B" section senior choir may com-
pete in the "A" section senior if it
so desires, provided it competes
in that section only. Music prices
are the same as last year.

TALENT
COMPETITION AT

UNO CINEMA

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves. No. 6
£7. ros. Od., No. 7 £8. lOs. Od:, No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New
sa. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in. £9: lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8, lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od:, All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge
Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Street, (off
Harrison Street), Johannesburg.

x-12-5-51

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERE"s and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg, Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T,e

Transvaal K.O.
Golf Results

(Continued from page 10)
Motsepe 2-1; J. Jass beat S. Bogo-
pane 5-4.
E. Linda beat E Swaartz 1 up:

A. Mlangeni beat G. Motau 1 up
R. Ditsebe beat 1. Sekano 5-4; D.
Masigo beat J. Mdake 5-4; M
Swaartz beat S. Motsabi 2 up; J.
Gumbi beat J. Nkuna 5-4; W.
Siddu beat S. Mokone 3-1; J.
Lethoko beat S. Ncala 3-2.

P. Mofokeng beat J. Mtshali 2-1:
S. Hlapo beat J. Segoatle 2 up; J
Dlengezele beat R. Nkuta 2 up; M
BOYGe beat A. Matsila 1 up; 1.
Kopperdick beat T. Koiteng 3-2.

-By Alfred Maqubela

A talent competition will be held
at the Uno Cinema, Johannesburg,
on Sunday, February 18, and it
will provide an opportunity for
Africans to win £200 in cash and
a number of trophies.

The most talented performer
will receive £30 in cash. and a
large trophy presented by Mills
cigarettes, Second prize will be
£20 and a maniature trophy, and
the third prize will be £15 and a
miniature trophy. Other com-
oetitors will receive varying
amounts.
Entry forms may be obtained

from Mr. Cecil Nolutshunau at
the Bantu Men's Social Centre
Johannesburg.

Winners in the competitior:
will be ofIered attractive
engagements in African Pageant
and All-African show which will
appear at Wembley Stadiurr
every night from February 2r
to March 10

't.e

Wm, BOOTH MEMORIAL
BOARDINC SCHOOL

(The Salvation Army)
Combined Lower & Higher

Primary School,
The School is situated in a hea!thy
climate, and ideal surroundings.
For 1951 accomodation w,lJ be
availab!e for Standards IV. V.
VI. VII. pupils.

Fees Reasonable
Wri~e to:- Brigadier E. .Christof-
Iersen, P,O. SALVATION, Via
Vryheid, Natal for Prospectus and
further pcrrticulcrs.

"MONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION: Ballots drawn for week-
ending FRIDAY. _9th FEBRUARY.
1931. Ballots for £00 loan (w ith suit-
able security) or cash value of £20 in
Section I:
Johannesburg "D": Share No. D.3062.

Share No. D.2251.
Johannesburg "E": Share No

E.114969: Share No. K11461~; Share
No E 112769' Share No. E.119716; Sharf
No: E:114428; Share No. E.22081g: Share
No. E.2202.95. Share No. E.221046.
East Rand: Share ERS.1157 .
Pretoria: Share NB. 2748.
West Rand: Share WRA. 0576.
Cape Town 2/2/51: Share AZ.55633_,

Share AZ 50678; Spare B.69540; Shar,'"
B.63494: Share C.40251: Share C.44218
Re-draw Share B.610368.
Durban 31/1/51: Share A.1142; Share

A 4138' Share A.5400.
'East'London 2/2/51: Share ~.36437.
Kimberley 2/2/51: Share 912; Re

draw Share 840.
Paarl 2/2/51: Share (11496.
P Elizabeth 2/2/51: Share 15450.
Worce~ter 3/2/-51: Share A.·74786.
All enquiries to be made to 24

Mvlur House. 114. Jepne Street. Johan-
ncsburg. Tel. 34_1707/8/9.

BRENHILL
Setlolo Sa Sefahleho

APPROPRIATIONS

x-24-2

FOR SALE Simmer And Jack
Squares Matters
With Orlando

A considerable number of lull"
paid up shares In the Bantu Bus
Service LlmJted, • Company carry
Ini on an excellent bustneaa III
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefle1d Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further In-
fonnation Bppl" to the Advertller.
P.O. Bol' 17". Johannesbur,.

The Simmer and Jack L.T.C.
caused a sensation on Sundav
February 11, when they reversed
the decision winning by 20 games
against Orlando. The latter art>
recognised as the strongest team

T.e.

1940 BUICK SUPER, in perfect con-
dition, suitable for native taxi,
fitted with wireless. Phone 35-9849.

713-x-24-2

x-17-~V.1CANT BUILDIXG PLOTS FOR
SAI,E,. Lady Selborne, price £350 per
plot. £150 deposli and balance on
terms, Apply P.O. Box 1089 Pretoria,
Phone 24871. T.C.

se bolaeang lihloba. Se ts'ase
habeli ka letsatsi. Hang sefa-
hleho sa hau e tla ka sa lesea.
Se bile se folisa maqeba le lisa.

Botlolo ke

NOTICE
lt is hereb:v notified that 1.

NELSON HOSANA (full name)
the undersigned. intend to apply _te'
the Livestock and Meat Industr ier
Control Board for rc!(istralion as ~
butcher and a quota in respect of ~
butcher's business which I propos!
to conduct at 1\10!(obo~·3. .
Any person who has any obtor

lions against the estabhshrr.ent 0'
the proposed business may lodge
such objections with the GenNal
Manager of that Board (P. O. Box
1357. Pretoria) within' 28 days of
the first publication of this notice

, Full particulars of situation of
premises, i.e. number of f'arrn or
site. town and/or distrtct. Mogobo-
ya's Location Tzaneen, Letabs
District. .

FOR SALE. Converted Bus 25 feet
lung. windows. 2 doors. no wheels
cartage extra. Cash £25-10s. Terms
CW. Appl,\' 526 TweIrth Avenue
Gczinn, Pretoria. 714-(i-x-17-2 3/-HAHO POSO

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
PROPERTIES for sale in ALEXAN-
DR,\ TOWNSHIP. E;VAT-DN SMALL
FARMS TOWI\SHIP and SOPHIA-
TOWN. and ELSEWHERE.
Easy terms elm be :~rr!lnged.
Apply l\1ORRTS ALEXANDER

HIR5C!I and ADLER. 12/15. New
Kemsey Building Cor. Fox anC:
Joubert Street~, .TOHAN~:ESBURG, ".'('1' 1" N _T r:

ROMELA CHELETE KA ODORO HO:

He Runs His
Own Museum

Mr. N. N. Sejake, school-teacher
at the Mooki Memorial School,
Orlando, Johannesburg, and wtrose
IftJbb;es vary from the manufac-
turing of water paints to the col-
lee.lon of antiques, has estab.
lished a small museum of his own
at the biologlca' and agricultural
laboratory at Evaton.

In the small museum arranged
on a table and self built shelves
are different fossils whose ages
range from 1.000,000 and more
years, according to testimony b:,.
Professor C. van Riet Lowe whc
examined 6ne of these fossils reo
cently" at the University of the
Witwatersrand, Johannesburg.

Among others there is an iron
stone-s-typical of stones found at
Thabazimbi-which he picked up
at Evaton. There is yet another
stone awaiting examination and
analysis by geologists which Mr
Sejake claims as another rare find
and worthy addition to his ever
growing collection 01 antiques.

A varied collection of limestones
stalagmite, stalactite and calcil
stones, form another interesting
aspect in the museum. Most of
these were collected near Krugers
dorp.

ANTI-T.B. WORK
IN ALEXANDRA

The energetic Alexandra Anti
Tuberculosis Association was
highly successful in a recent street
collection. As a result, the Asso
"iation is now in a position tc
"urnish the Clinic and equip i1
vith X-ray apparatus.
The Alexandra Health Com-

mittee has given the ASSOCiation c
piece of land for a settlement anc
Children's Hospital. If the funo
allows, it is hoped to start build-
ing the settlement early this year.

'In the Rand. This was a friendly
return match at the Simmer ana
Jack courts.

The Orlando team started the
natc'r full of confidence but, as
the day went on the home team
ably supported by their strong
women players, clung on de-
sperately and puzzled the giants
by sending back everything fiung
at them, eventually winning by 2G
games.-Sebataladi.

THE BEST PORTABLE'

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us on

Terms of 20/· per month

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
>,0. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

ferUt1a
Pills

when a woman
becomes amother

When a woman becomes a
mother her body needs extra
strength for her baby. H
she is healthy her baby will
be strong and healthy too.
So she must take FELUNA
PILLS. They will keep her
blood strong. She will feel
much better, much happier.
FELUNA PILLS are a
special medicine for
women. They fight against
pain and tiredness, and give
strength for work and play

40 Feluna Pills cost l/l
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

You can buy them at any store

More cups per packet

.,.
THE BETTER

Rich Strong Fragrant
5755-1. _

5323-1S

•••

Gallotone "flnes+" British steel
needles ore obtainable in
Medium, Loud alld Extra Loud.
If it's perfect lone you want,
you cannot do better than
choose Gallotona needles.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

LS t47

BW 17/2

s
- .-- -, 1
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WEEKEND RESULTS A T'THEB.S. C. GROUND
CELTICS LOSE BY' Is.: TO PIRATES

LAST SUNDAY'S MATCHES AT THE E?AN1'U SPOR)"f.
CLUB GROUND, VON WE!LLlGH STREET, JOHJH.!}.!::S"'''IJ''~
WE'RE CROWD-DRAWERS. SE VEnAL THOUSAND SOCCER
FANS THRONGED THi::: PLAYGROUND BEFORE THE L/,\ST
AND MAIN MATCH BETWEEN PIRATES AND CELTICS,

As the players entered the field
of play, they were greeted with
tremendous applause. The final
score was 5-1 in favour of Pira
tes.
The first score for Pirates was

netted by the long-bearded Babo-
on Shepherd a:nid great excite-
ment. Of the five goals, Shepherd
scored two and the rest were

:One Round Hank Fights In Durban
One Round Homicide Hank, S.A. lightweight champion, will leave

Johannesburg by rail on Thursday. February 15, accompanied by his
manager. Mr. Gilbert Moloi, for Durban where he will engage in a
non-title. fight against Theo Mthembu (The Brown Panther)
professional boxer from Alexandra Township. The bout will be over

1
10 rounds on Saturday night February 17. The promotion is staged
ov Seaman Chetty.

. The champion is ill splendid condition. Last Sunday he was
sparring with Congo Kid with whom he covered six good rounds.
Two other boxers from the champion's stable have acted as spare-
r.iates, Meshack Tsagae and Elias, lightweight and welterweight
respectively.

Theo. Mthembu is a good boy, and there is no doubt that he will
:(ve One Round good opposition, says Gilbert Moloi.

The programme will include fighters from Durban and Cape
Town. Speedy Bandes has not been available to meet One Round as
was originally planned.

The Sundown L.T.C. of SOPhia-
town played a friendly match
against the Pretoria Hospital
L.T.C. on Sunday February 4. The
home team won by 73 games.
This was an interesting match

Thanks go to all those Who de-
voted the whole day with the
players especially the umpires,
Though the heat was intensive
they were patient.

~~§]]~
OVERALLS ANn TROUSERS

Sundowns Lose
Match

Mr. Mzizi loses
coat at tourney Tennis

Against PretoriaDuring the benefit tourna-
ment held at the Tur.on Hall,
Germiston Location, on Friday.
February 2, the announcer, Mr.
S. Mzizi, during one of the
exciting bouts and owing to
the extensive heat in the tight-
ly filled hall. handed his coat
to one of the fight fans. 1.1r.
Mzizi intended the coat to be
forwarded to a friend who was
sitting nearby. In this way the
coat was lost and could not be
traced after the fight. His cre-
dentials were found later lit-
tercd in the street somewhere
in the location. Mr. Mzizi is a
school teacher by p:oofession
and a strong supporter of
boxing in the East Rand.

scored by Ace. The Celtics started
well but . were soon disorganised
when the score was 2-0 against
them. Their captain. G. Khomu
played a tennis match earlier at
Simmer and Jack near Gerrnis-
ton.
Other Sunday results for the

Robinson trophy K.O. compet itinr
are: C. V. Rangers drew 1-1
with Dundee Rebellion. Eastern
3rothers beat Crocodiles 1-0.
3urnsi-;ie Lions drew 3-3 with
Pimville Champions. On Saturday
~astern Bros beat Natal Old
Boys 4-1.

Germiston Friendly

Johannesburg's Hungry Lions Jake Johnson, shown -anove is train-
.J1ayed a match against Hot Spurs 'ng to fig-ht King Kong of Johannes-
at Germi ton on Sunday Februa- rurg who claims the S.A. heavyweight
ry II and the v.siting side easily 'l:ampionship. Johnson holds a
won by 6 goals to.I before a bif;diploma in weightHfting but has given
crowd. it up in favour of boxing.

Owing to the country-wide out-
cry that Marshal has no suitable
opponent, he gave up weightlifting
for which he has a diploma,
That is the position and it is for

the promoters to look into it and
solve the problem,

'Orlando Rugby
Team Reports
Good Progress

. The m",,~ch between Ihese two
Clubs was stiff with the Pretnrla
team eventually taking the lead of
73 games. The scorekeepers were
Mrs. M. Penie and Stan Nurse
Langa.
The Sundown team thanks Pre-

.oria for giving them a hearty
welcome. They also thank the
spectators.

The Pretoria Hospital Cluh
players were' men: Robert Tshar»
kie (Capt.), Boyce Shongwe.
Tommy Madiba; Women: Miss Eva
Tiny Koza, Miss Beatrice Kalao':e
Miss Madge Penie, Miss Beauty
Tsukudu. Sundown players: Men
P. G. Tyobeka (Dapt.), Lento, E,
Moirane, Phehlu and Davidsonj
Women: G. Rampa and Beaut:s
Mkoteti.-P. G. Tyobeka.

COLOURED C.C. PLAYS
(By M. T. VUSO) BANTU XIThe Atteridgeville Cricket Club

drew with the Cape Location Co-
'cured Universals when they
.Jlayed an exciting match at the
?elandaba Stadium on Sunday,
February 11.
The ho:ne team who batted first

had a poor start with their 59 all
out. The visitors replied with 111.
Atteridgeville's fine resistance

in their second innings was mark-
ed by Moralo's 40 not out and M.
Makgahlela's 20 in one over. The
latter is styled Lindwall because
of 'his magnificent bowling. Both
the spectators and players soon
acquainted themselves with the
name of Adams, the Universal's
spin bowler as he delivered 'dan-
gerous' balls to claim mos: wickets.
ATTERIDGEVILLE 1ST INNINGS
Nel c.b. Adams ' 0
Dulamo run out b. Adams 0
Moreosele c.b. Adams 9
Kawa c.b. Adams 5
Morolo c. Becket 6. Keyster 2
Botha b. Adams 6
V uso c. Becket b. Keyster 1
Nqolase c.b. Keyster 4
S. Makgahlela b. Adams 14
Rofuzana b. Hendricks 4
M. Makgahlela not out 3

Extras 5
Total 59

UNIVERSALS 1ST INNINGS
Haas l.b.w. b. Morolo 0
Louw c. Makgahlela b. Nel 0
Diamon c.b. Makgahlela 10
Adams c.b. Morolo 5
Jacobs b. Makgahlela 13
Becket b. Nel 17
Baadjies l.b.w. b. Kana 22
Benkers b. Morolo 5
.Hendricks run out b. Morolo 6
Keyster c. Makgahlcla b. Nel 2
Scharnek not out 18

Extras 13
To'al 111
ATTERIDGEVILLE
2ND INNINGS

M. Makgahlela b. Adams
Kana b. Adams
Morolo not out
Rofuzana not out

Extras
Total for 7 wickets

PIETERMARITZBURG

Transvaal ...
K.O.Golf
Results

By Ambition Brown

The Orlando High Rugby Foot-
ball Club had a large quorum in
its annual elections which were
held on February 10, 1951. The
following people were elected into
office for the ensuing year:-Presi-
dent, G. Nakeni; chairman, C.
Nqandela; vice chairman, D.
Jafta; secretary. A. D. Brown;
vice secretary, R. B. Ndziba; trea-
surer, G. Khomo; committee mem-
bers, G. Mogotsi, R. Ndziba and
F. Sishaba, captain A. D. Brown
and vice captain D. Jafta.

Jake Sullivan Prepares To Meet King Kong
Fighting followers on the Reef I T·tl F· ht S~llivan has started to train and

support the idea of Kinci Kong n I e Ig he IS f~llY aware oI the strong
(Hezekia Dlarnini) of Denver who opposition. Last ~e.ek he consulted
claims the South African heavv- the only heavyweight in the coun- a doctor for hjs Injured le.ft han~.
weight championship, to ught Jake try to stop Marshal. He ~as advised to walt until
Johnson Sullivan an amateur of The idea of King Kong reducing Marc .
Sophiatown for the vacant title. his weight to fight as a middle- Sullivan has had a chance of
King Kong has no opponent at the weight has been discouraged by a sparring with European boxers in
present time. With heavy training I doctor, it is stated. King Kong is Johannesburg. For man" years he
and coaching, Sullivan is perhaps alright as a heavyweight. carried on sparring OOUt5 with

well-known Bantu boxers in a
Sophiatown gymnasiurr but did
not intend 'hen taking up boxing
as a profession.

The following are the 'results of
the Second Round of the Transvaal
Golf Knock-out Championship:-
M. Tetwayo beat N. Malunga

5-4'; M. Ntsoseng beat L. Mofo-
keng 10-8; S. Malinda beat J.
Tloaele 4-3; K. Madlanga beat S.
Mnisi 4-3; '1'. Nkoane beat J.
Molebatsi 2-1; E. Thabede beat B. !lll'est Rand Cup
Ranchool 1 up. ~w

Finals Now Over

In the opening remarks Mr. D.
Jafta spoke vigorously and expa-
tiated on the history of the Club
since its inception un to date. H~
said "The ~uccess of this Club in
the year 1950 will never be
paralleled in the history of Trans-
vaal Rugby". Be visualised the
current year to be capable of
more glories and honours for this
famous team.

So E. R~TENNIS WINNERS J. Skosana beat J. Sithole 3-2'
P. Matsabo beat T. Mohlala 3-2;
E. Sedibe beat J. Mofokeng 4-3; The cup finals of the West Rand
M. Tshabalala beat I. Nkosi 6--4; Bantu Lawn Tennis Association
L. Khathide beat B. Nkuna 7-6; L. Junior Division were played on
Tshezi beat R. Ramatlo 3-2; B. February 4, 11:)51,at the West Rand
Mabena beat A. Rakitla 1 up. tennis courts between Madubuls
Th. Masilo beat B. Ramatlo 4-2; Darkies B ant! Roodepoort C ir

J. Mnguni beat E. Lwane 1 up; B. the first Ifound. Rooderpoort C
Mathebula beat J. Vilakazi 1 up at lost by 37 games. The lMadubula
the 19:h.; N. Mtshali beat P. 'I'ha- Darkies therefore became the cup
bede 4-3; P. Marokoane beat R. holders' for the first round junior

(Continued on page 9) Division.

The following are the results of the South East Rand and Dis.
trict Tennis Associa~ion championship finals played on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 4 at Charterston, Nigel:

Men's Slng.es
P. Xulu beat D. Radebe 9-7, 6--2.

Ladies S:ngles
The club collected every trophy' Mrs. A. Ngcobo beat Mrs. Zozo 6--1, 6-0.

and swept every team in the Mixed Doubles ,
Transvaal like the Great-Tornado. Mr. M. Nzimande and Miss B. Dhlamini beat Mr. and Mrs. Ngcobo
Credit is given to every player. 6-4, 6--4.

This team has, since its formation;/ Ladies Doubtes
established a briiliant record far Mrs. Ngcobo and Miss B. Dhlamini bca: Mrs. Zozo and ~rs. C.
and near. It toured South Africa I Kumalo 6--1, 6--2.
in July 1947 and convinced the I Mell's DOUbles
rugby public of its talent. The Messrs. Xulu and Hadebe beat M. Nz;mande and Moikangoa 4-6,
same material and talent that 6--2, 7-5.
blazed the rugby torpography, in The presentation of trophies was held on Sunday, February 11
the four corners of the Union is at Charterston sports ground a: 4 p.m., and was run jointly with
planning to repeat the same the tootba.t presentation.
history, home and afar.

Joshua (J C.) Moloise of the
Orlando High teaching staff, who.
caused a sensation in the Trans-
vaal open champion"hips last year
by reaching the final of the "B"
division sincles on the first
attempt, has left the 'Rand to take
up a new post of principal, at
Matlala's Kraal, near Pietcrsburg.
Is it good-bye to tennis J.C.? We
hope not.-By Sebataladi. 20

18
40
o
8

103

Sporting News on Tennis Players
S t of the S.A. singles and doublesAnd uppor ers !~~esE;:te~~II1p~~~g ~~a~~;io~~~J~~

Grant Khomo, the Tvl. arid S.A. now in progress at Benoni, Accord-
B t t . h '0' has re ing to reports, he seems to be en-an u enms cnarnpi n, - teri h 1" .
sumed duties at the Orlando High coun ering rat er In:lted .. 0PPOSl-
School after a well spent vacation !IOn . It IS rumoured th.at ~e. Inten~s
. th N th T' svaal He making a come-back in ttl!.; year s
In e or ern l~n" Gl. Tvl. open championships. If c
looks fit Rnd.ready for the finals of d 1.. I d 11 . k h ' )S

d I· hi ocs, IJ')W ar 0 YJU .nin ethe Alexan ra open C iarnp.ons IpS ? S btl d'
in which he, and his partner R. D. go.- e a a a I.

Molefe, will meet Paul Jcmainc ---------------
and L. Agulhas, ill the men's Printed by the Proprietors, The
doubles division, on Saturday, Bantu World (Pty) Ltd .. and published

by the Bantu News Agency (Pty)
March 3. Ltd:, both of 11 Ncwclare Road.

*

-E. D. Phaka

------~--------------------------------------------------~----------------------------
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Quality
guaranteed by

Q?lG~1E.:!,_~Uf<2LIy.£-rEE.T,~L.!1l

IIGood News for
* *

Shaves for
only 1/3

and H"I£MORRHOIDS
(PILES)

Why tolerate prolonged pain and distress when
there is the well-tried ManZan, available for
ImmedIate. self-applIcation? ManZan is only for
haemorrhoIds ", It IS a healing. antiseptic oint-
ment whIch quickly eases pain, soothes irritation
and then tones up the swollen, congested parts
to pr~mote reloef. Easy and hygienic to use with
the SImple nozzle applicator. Price 3}6 from
chemists and storekeepers eveJyWhere.

Industria, Johannesburg.
Martin Molcfc, holder of the

B.M.S.C. "B." division men's
singles title, has joined the staff of
the Orlandc Vocational Training
school as instructor in the taloring
department-where he was train-
ed. He hopes to take part in the
B.M.S.C. senior division open
championships, scheduled to start
on Saturday, February :':4.

Cet S!kk
Quick
Shaves

from a

(OLGA·TE
SHAVE
STICK

ManZan fOH~MORRHOJDS
~ PRODUCT! OF E. C. De wIn & co. (S.A.) LTD.

* * *•
Sam Thoabala, the ball-room

dance teacher, and "B" division
singles champion of Alexandra,
feels that his game has improved
sufficiently for him to try his luck
in the senior ranks this y=ar. The
census of opnion however, is that
he should strive to win tne Trans-
vaal "B." division title first.

,. 'i)~,
... IT'S ONLY2)~:; A<>: \\\ I II-........_---------

LION
BLOOD TONIC

Nol~
* * *HAS HELPED B b M h h ETHOUSA~DS of runs y ats aya, t east

anaemic people who have lost Rand champion, and former holder
strength to become fat .and strong.
Famous for rernoving the causes ot
bad blood, rheumatism, stiff joints,
swellings, bladder weakness, sores.
boils. Cleans kidneys and bladder-
you will pass green rbluc urine.

If your Chemist Dr Store cannot

Smart--
workmensupply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,

send 4 6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION, Box 295, Ea§t London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
sured.
For the WORST COUCH, get quick
relief with "MALTAR', the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Posta! Order al-,
or 5/6 for LARG]'; size

They save you money because
they last three times as lon, 1
(Proved in our laboratory test)

.................................... --I~~

,

wear

Daybreak Economy Mixtllre
is a blend 0/ Daybreak
II1i.'\)edCoffee and Amalto,
Amalto alld Daybreak
Coffee are, 0/ c()llrse. still
Ul'ailable separately.

Yes, it's here! Your
budget saviug coffee •••
ready ~nixed with Amalto!
Drink as much as you want.
Price wiH uever_hold you
back for it costs only 3/4
pel lb. ! It gives you a
fragrant brew, strong and
full of body. Ask your
grocer to-day for

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
P. W. J: Grocncwald-LEARN TO SPEAK AFRIKAANS

4/- (by post 4/3)
Based on a vocabulary of 1,000 words. A book that will enable you
to speak Afrikaans easily and well.

L. Blackwell and H. J. 1\lay-THIS IS SOUTH AFRICA
, 5/- (by pOllt 5/6)Covers all aspects of South African life. Fully illustrated.

E. S. Bomback-A GUIDE TO GOOD PHOTOGRAPHY IN SOUTH AFRICA
. 5/- (by post 5/3)

With 12 Full plated illustrations. The first photographic manual to
be wrttten exclusively z.bout camera technique in this country.

HOW AND WilY IT WORKS 12/6 (by post 13/-)

/ DAYBREAK
E(ONOMY MIXTURE

Write for our big Free Catalogue

When those new teeth keep Baby
awake, Mother give, him Feluna
reething Powders. They reduce Ihe
fever and relieve Ihe pain Soon,
Baby is fast asleep and happy ... all
his troubles forgotten!

A treasure chest of wonderful in ventions and discoveries, amongst
them th e everyday things in use in the home, office, industry and trans-port.

FELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely safe

Mdl11tfactllred by

THE DEEVEE
COFFEE COMPANY

DO;"ll'T A Mr\XUAL OF l\USTAKF,S
How to do the right thing at the right times. 3/6 (by post 3/9)

Trade Enquiries: Prrtoria, P.O. Box 1250.
I()hann{'''bur~, P.O. Box: 3871' Cape Town'
1>,0. Box 1277; Port EIL>:3beth. P,O. Box 2093:
East L,?fldoll, r.o. Box B; Durban, P.O. Box
a a I; J...loemfont{'Jt1, P.O. Box ..p 6' Kimberle\'
1'.0. Box 79; Mafeking, P O. Box 98:
Windhoek, P.O. Box 168.' , PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

SHUTER & SHOOTER
at all chemists and dore. 1'-

------ 4117·1_
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